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C. ANDREWS,
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COUNSELLOR

Portland lontgoiw Guards,
COMPLIMENTARY TO

LAWRE5CE LIGHT LWM
GRAND

at

Governor Plaisted and Staff, Col. J. VI. Brown
and Staft* Col. Η. M. Strachan and Staft
(Ninth

Inf.) and other well

known

military

officers

City Hall, Portland, Friday Eve, May 13,1881
Admission 50 cts.

BBION BRADBURY,
COUNSELLOR

AT LA

34

myG dtd

C
0
U

OLIVETTE.
4} ARTISTS IJV ALL. Chora*, Ore he»·
Irn aud Fiue Solo Talent.
jy Popular Prices—Tickets 50 and 35 cts. Sold
Stockbridge's Thursday morning. May 5th.
may3
dtd

at

W,

Exchange Street.

LAWRENCE & MARTIN,

BRANCH, No. BARCLAY, ST., New York.
Sold in Portland by all Druggists.
eod&eowlyr 46

Street

AT

Exchange Street.

AT

LAW,
172 Middle

Street.

FOGG,

J. JI.

COUNSELLOR AT I AW.
42 Vz

Exchange

LAW,
199 Middle Street.

COUNSELLOR

AT

LAW,

399V2 Congress Street.
SETH L. LARRABEE,

COUNSELLOR

AT

]
L

J.

duplicate,
PROPOSALS,
dersigned, will be received at his office in Portuutil 2:30 o'clock P.
land.
in

M.f on Friday,
day or May, 1881, for about
47,000 cubic yard* of Dredging.
Persons desiring to make proposals for this work
are requested to apply to the undersigned,
at his
office in Portland, Me., for specifications, instructions to bidders, and the requisite blanks, and such

A

further information

the

ap3

Wanted at tlic College of TeleYOUNG Ladies and

Gentlemen, to learn
Profession.
Extensive arrangements
made
for a School which oonnect
with many Private 1 »wellings aud Offices about the
City, giving actual Line communication.
Able In* Crue tore in Charge.
For terms apply to
F. A. JOHNSON, Propr.
marl2dtf
65 Exchange Street.
O"/ the
are being

LAW,
199 Middle Street.

DIRECTORΥ7

«KO. C. HODMAN, Ofllce Ko. 1S4 MicSiMe

LAW,

AT

34

Exchange

Street.

at

τ

w

Middle, Cor. F^nange

Stjccts.

I am reserving as far as possible, the first week in
May, (Vacation Week,) for tlie purpose of photographing school children, who find it so difficult to
:

sit at any other time.

I
!

this object I have ordered, and will have
hand in due time, quite an extensive variety of

COUNSELLOR

on

NEW and ELEGANT SCENERY,

(tl'INCV, Rood; 11, Primera'
Excbnu^c IVo. Ill Exchnn^e tttrect.
I

1

I

From the

AT

SEAVEY, of

New York,

Scenery especially for me, no furbeing taken for any of my designs.

who makes this
ther orders

LAW,

AT

Poet Office

Building.

aim of myself and assistants to make
coming vacation week, one of pleasure to the
; children, making what may seem a dread to them.
eir greatest sources of enjoyment winning
! one
; them to ourselves, and thus greatly assisting them
It will be the

Low Shoes in all the leading styles.

C. P.

3Ϊ5Γ

MATTOCKS,

COUNSELLOR

AT

! the

LAW,

31V4 Exchange St.

MEN'S
Low*

Stiap

JAMES T. McCOBB,
BENJAMIN KINGSBURY,
85

I
Exchange St.

to

elsewhere.

{

JAMES O'DONNELL,

0

COUNSELLOR

AT

beautiful poees both in
cabiuets and panels.

assume

length
Engagements should be made
the week as possible.
Verjfrcspectfully yours,

!

Shoes for less money than

LAW,

and

standing

at

as

early

a

·%

day in

llOVfe Exchange St

!
IIENRY C.

Ρ

MEN'S

RAY &
Low

Κ ice Ν. Y. Boots

a

REED,
LAW.
03 P^xchange

—

St.

RIDLON,
LAW,
51 ¥2 Exc

hange St

specialty.

FRAN Κ W.

& STROUÏ,
COUNSELLORS AT LAW,
31 Va

St

LAW,
38 Exchange St

LAW,
101 Middle

FRANK S. WATERHOUSE,
COUNSELLOR Δ Τ LAW,
03

MUSIC

PIANO,

^GHgnsSL,Sia of Gold Boot

VOICE,

will

receive

eodtf

No. 5 Free

mar30

or on

ORGAN

FLORIDA WATER,

CEO P.
ROWELL
&CO.

AND

SINGING IN ALL
SINGH

number of
The

address,

Newspaper Advertising

BRANCHES.

advanced piano

England Organ Co.,
Street Block, Portland, Maine.
dtf

Best for TOILET. BATH,

marSl

a

$1.50

inoiitl),
((

DR· R. T. WILDE,
J'he IV at si rail lllugnclic Physician,
lias returned from New

York

and

is at home

UNITED ST ATI ES HOTEL·.

Spruce

He has met with unparalleled success in the
treatment of Chronic and Nervous diseases of every

description. Nine-tenths of all the invalids of the
couutry may be cither helped or cured, if treated in
harmony with the laws of nature. The Dr. never
treats a disease by name, as if calling a disease by

and throwing an enchanted drug at it would
charm it away; but he treats with reference to the
peculiar organization and pathological coudition of
his patient, thus he never rankeg it miMtake,
nor jeopardizes the lives of his patients by experiments. His uniform success for the last seven years
in Portland has demonstrated that this is the correct method of treatment.
If you are physically or
mentally sick, go and see the Doctor, and you will
never regret it
Consultation Free.
Get well and yon will be hnppy.

dtf
dtf

MJSINESS CARDS.
JOS Γ & HOI5T«\,

PAINTERS,

I2?laiket Square, Portlaurf.
Price- reasonable and satisfaction guaranteed.
Je2
dly

UOill

WE will pay the above re want for any caee of
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick Headache, Indigestion. Constipation or Costiveness we cannot cure
with West's Vegetable Liver Pills,
when tbe «'irections are strictly complied with.
They are

purely Vegetable,

A Small Assortment of Very Choice

Easter Cards
Jl'*T

BKCEIVKD.

Fine Art Store, 503 Congress
ap'2

(ΐβοι/·; J'c('

and

BERRY,

;

([aid '§\iulci}

WILL CERTAINLY CURE

No. 37 Plum Street.

CHARLES

GENERAL

RICH,

BROKER,
Street.

Stocks and Bonds dealt in.
janJ leodtf

Street
codtf

DODD'S

Newspaper Advertising Agency,
BONTOn
MS WASHINGTON NT.,
Advertisements received for every Paper in th
United State* and British Provinces at the Lowei
Contract Prices. Anv information cheerfully tfve
tod estimate? promptly furnished.
Fil« of tl·*· PuEiiM "♦··. t for iu-<i>cctw»n at any tim
Send for Clruniar.
Emroatea
of for 100 choice Newspapers.

IMPORTED

WINES k

LIQUORS

of all

liiud», in the
OKlttlSAf, PAt'RAOKS,
—FOR

194 FORE HT

dec31

,

PEARLINE
IS THE BEST THING KNOWN.

KENDALL & WHITNEY.

&wlv4

Oak

may4

Piles, Ship Timber & Plank,

BBV PI!\'E,

DECK PLANK,

Cur Timber aud IMow BeaniK, Treenuif*.
Treenail Wed sen and Planning « edge*,
Pine nnd Elemloch Building Lumber, Bo* Board»·, Nhingle* Are.

('. JORDAN.

B.
«

A If ml,

Main*.

>7

SON, Importers,

PORTLAND WK.

E.

by

No soap is required, and the work
is done more satisfactorily in half
the time. Sold by all grocers, but
see that vile imitations are not

poshed
apr8

upon yon.

nrm

1 stp

Trinity church,

t

FRESlIiHAN & BROS.

Advertising Agents,
use ir. roiRTii ht., Cincinnati

a

Yacht.

UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE CO.
OF MAINE.
Surplus, Maine and Massachusetts Standard,
$77,209.53

December 31, 1877,
"
"

"

"

«

"

154,478.27
250,950.73
306,213.77

1878,
1879,
1880,

JOHN E.

DeWITT,

DAIMEI. SHARP. Vire Pre.ideul.
JAniiS P. CARPENTER, S«c'r
marl 1
eodGin

Ocean Park Association.
NOTICE.
is hereby given, that
special meeting
of Ocean Park Association, will be held
NOTICE
their
TUESat
a

on

grounds

CH. YACHT "MAGGIE," will be sold at a bargain. 1 year old, G3 feet long, over all, 20 feet
beam. Saloon 20 by 12 feet, finished in a-.h and
black walnut, four staterooms,
If not sold, will be
let for the season on reasonable terms. Apply to
CHASE, LEAVITT & CO.,
11# Commercial tot.
mayédtf
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l>en 'era make Money wan
w- T. SOULE & CO.. 130
La Salle Street, Chicago,
111. Writ© for particulars.

eodly
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Nominations—The

Old Orchard, Saco, Me., on
DAY, tho 10th day of May, 1881, at nine and a half
o'clock a. m. The principal ob*,ect of this meeting
is the dedication of the grounds and the sale of lots.
The directors* meeting will be on the day preceding
at 7 o'clock p. m at the Central House.
Persons wishing entertainment, should apply at
once, to W. G. SMITH, Central House, Old Orchard.
L. W. STONE Secretary of Association.
may2d7t
Biddeford, April 27, 1881.

Strawberry Plants for Sale.
WΚfji*©IV strawberry plants for sale.
Will be ready for delivery on and after May
let. Price $2.50 per 1000. Address SIMON A.
JORDAN, Cape Elizabeth Me.
ap2G d2w*

PITRE

Come to the Party.

Washington, May 0, 1HX1.
To the Editor of the Press:
Dead locks are the order of tlio day, and no
sooner does one complication disappear, than
another one pops up. The telegraph has given
you the particulars of the Presidential muss
yesterday. It is a piece of strategy that has
set all tho think ng men to thinking, and the
newspaper

assessed at

and

§1,700,000,

writing.

to

men

In

a

few hours

to the Government

Nebbaska, according

report of the condition of the crops, shows
the best "condition" of wintei grain of any

Territory.

per cent over last year.

charged by the St. Louis Glabe DemTexas has passed a law, which
the Governor lias approved, giving every
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public lands.

The

Democrats, had they elected Hancock,
might have made a far more sweeping reduction. They might hav» wiped out the
debt as with a sponge.

Governor of South Carolina will be present
and take part in the Yorktown centennial
ceremonies. Both Governors will be at-

tended by

a large retinue of troops, and the
Legislatures of both States have made liberal appropriations to pay the expense. There
is great anxietyto learn if the North Caro-

usual

newspapers had to say—or what response the couutry was making to the move
of President Garfield in withdrawing the New
York nominations. Does it mean war? The
intelligent reader understands that there cannot bo two "bosses" in one household and so
either Senator Conkling must boss the party
ana

the administration

ator

controlled the Souate

the President must.
The past has little to do with the main question, nor have the great services of Senator
Conkling during the cauvass; for it is a question whether we shall have a President at the
White House or in the Senato.
Mr. Garfield
thinks he is President, and he does not inteud
to abdicate nor commit hari kari.
But see how nicely the great Ne>v York Senjjjr

The Treasury lias only got away with
$73,000,000 of debt since June of last year.

lina executive will make the
to his fellow Governor.

remark

A max, whose nom de plume is "Ethel
Holmes," kindly offers to furnish American
papers with weekly articles for a year to
cotne.
He promises "ten sentimental or
philosophical articles, and seven or more
poems," and says "each article shall be at
least one column in length, entirely original,
and amusing as v.'ell as instructive." Miss
Ethel Holmes is a decided acquisition to the

uiu

iuuus ui

Collector Brady of Petersburg, Va., bethat the Malione party will poll more
votes
in the
next election than
ever
before. The colored men are solid for his
ticket because he is the tirât man who has
been* able to protect them in the right to
vote; while the people from the North who
have heretofore taken no part in polities for

ostracism,

and

the

young element

Freeman's Journal

The

"The more we

study

(Dublin) says:
and attempt to master

the Land bill the more
with the marvellous

we

become impressed

ability

it

displays.

We

well understand how it required twentythree several draughts before the measure
satisfied its author. It is, we say without
hesitation, a great, measure. It is based upcan

piinciples. which fully, even generrecognize the rights of the Irish tenMr. Gladstone deserves the thanks

true

ou

ously,
ants.

and the admiration of the Irish people."
Α

11

ΤΤΓΥΤΙΛΥ

danger of
E.igland.

c
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speculative mania setting in
In London at present a numa

ber of doubtful

speculations are announced,
and the respectable English newspapers begin to publish tables to put investors on
their guard. In the year 1845 the Times
then at the head of the London commercial
press inserted in its advertising sheet whole
columns of the prospectuses of swindling

companies yielding nrobably an income of
from £4,000 to £'(>,000, while in the editorial
part of the paper, the public was advised in
the most emphatic terms not to support
them. There was again no such speculative
mania till 187·! when there was a repetition
what had occurred 30 years before.
Now again, after the lapse of seven "lean
years" warning paragraphs again make their
appearance. TLat this mania would come
might have been anticipated. It had already
of

appeared

in

the

Paris

channel.

and

was

sure

to

In a

private commercial correspondence an interesting list
is given of the undertakings announced

cross

within the last three months in Loudon.
The number of these is 73, not including a
bank which has placed opposite t> it a mark
of interrogation.
I'he amount of capital of
these schemes varies from £1,017 to 4 millions of pounds sterling. There are two
schemes with a capital of two millions, 4
with a capital of one million, in 23 cases
the capital is under £100,000. There are 14
gold mines'and 2 silver miues. The list includes tramways, a date coffee company, insurauce companies, dairies and Land Credit
Institutions, and one company, "Cartazena
la Union," will, with £100,000 open railways and miues in Spain, India, Canada,
Venezuela, &c., and will be the chief field
of activity. The share capital of the whole

£18,601,917· In this list,
foreign countries, railways &c. are

loans to

not included.
nive

There are
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deed,
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indications
uns

severe

of

a

cuuniry
touch of it in
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Maine.

Half

a

Dozen Anecdotes.

[London Standard.]
Sidney Herbertsaid of Lord .John Russell on
a well-known occasion:
"He drops his resolutions as if they were his colleagues." (A refererence to what occurred in the winter of 1854'55 ) Somebody said of Archbishop Sumner,
who cuts a very poor figure in the hands of S.
O., that the only difference between hiui aud

Quaker was that a Quaker quaked for nothing, aud he for £15,000 a year. The Duke ol
Wellington was applied to by Mrs. Norton fot
a

permission to dedicate to him some verses.
The Duke replied that "He made it a rule to
have nothing dedicated to him, and had kept
it in every instance, though he had beon
Chancellor of the University of Oxford, and in
other situations much exposed to authors."
He was a simple minded man, they say, and
easily pleased by a little dattery. Il« hated
Lord Brougham, but was much mollified toward him on hearing what he said of his dispatches. They will be read when we are all
so
they will," said his
forgotten. *'lty G
I came to
Grace. "I cau't think how the d
them."
write
Some oue said of Lady Jersey, when she ap
peared in mourning, "How grand she looked
—like night."
"Ves," said Lady Morley
"minuet patstfe." The Hishop of Exeter had
been arguing very warmly with Archbishop
Howle.v, without either convincing him or ev·
enexcitiug him. At last he said, "Well, mj
dear Lord, I shall go home and pray for you.
Then the Archbishop turned pale: "No," h<
said, "don't do that, that would be unfair
auything but that."
It would bo very awkward just now if the
Indians were to make au attack on tho front
ier. pretty nearly all the United Slates Armj
is here in New York attending the Whittaker
trial.—Puck.
"I have never been able," says .\Jacaulav
"to discover that a man is any the worse foi
being attacked." Macaulay never saw a Sev
enth Ward rounder after » row at tho prima
ries.—Boston Globe.

caucus

o^icuuicuk

committee.

ur uniiu

ukmv

Will She Work.
Δ Story of Two Widows.

lieves

that has been kept under by the old Bourbon leaders, will bring many voles to the
new party ticket.

ιιιο

or

the
confirmation of his political enemies,
wliile tlie President was powerless to retaliate
in kind. He was handicapped, and in self-defence had to do something. His position was
analagous to that of General Grant after the
battle in the Wilderness.
Grant's orders to
his officers were, on the evening after the battle, for the morrow's work: "By the left Hank,
forward!" His officers were puzzled, but the
movement led to victory, and also led Gen.
I.ee to make the remark, "The army of the
Potomac lias a commander now." So if President Hayes in any sense let his party and his
policy "drift," President Gartield with so active, able and aggressive a Premier, does not
propose to let any one Senator oBiciously control things.
The general drift of opinion here is that the
President is right in withdrawing the nominaHe could hardly
tion of the Conkling .men.
do less, unless he sat down quietly and submitted.
The speculating ones assumes that it
is Blaine and Uonkliug's light. Well, let it be
tiie
Maine
man will come out ahead iu
the
so;
end, as he has all the advantage. Hardly auy
of the easy going kind will want to commence
thus early to tight the administration. It is
throe years too earlv if any one has the desire
to antagonize trie President or his policy. But
let no one suppose that the skirmish iu.-.t now
attracting so much public notice, will in the
No such event will
end destroy the party.
grow out of this measuring of swords thus early by the administration and the New York
Senator.
Unclk Toby.

press.

fear of

were

sold and the readers thereof were
making
their own comments, stimulated by the editorials of the great New York editors.
It is a
characteristic of Americans to want to know
what others say on gra'· e national question hefore venturing a positive opinion of their own
So to-day every one wanted to know what the

leadiug

next is the Fifth-avenue Hotel.

eodlm

dim

Rare Chance to Purchase

preserve

will amount to

Tlic Philadelphia Lawn Mower.

Ai wbolt-sale and retail

SALIC MV—

R. STANLEY &.

J AMES PYLB'S

PRESIDENT.

every Affection of the Throat,
Lungs and Chest, including Consumption. Sold by all Druggists.

2ii Exchange
General
Lumber and
Merchandise
bought and sold on commission.
Cash advances made on approved prop-

Sugar Coated.

GET THE VERY ItEST.

i

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore
Throat, Bronchitis, Influenza, Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, and

erty.

CYRUSF.D A VI S

and never fail to give satisfacLarge boxes, containing 30
For
sale by all druggists.
Beware
pills, 25 cents.
of counterfeits and imitations. Tbe genuine rnanufactured only by «JOHN C. WES T & CO., "Tbe Pill
Makers." 181 & 183 W. Madison St., Chicago.
Free trial package sent by mail prepaid on receipt
of a 3 cent stamp.
vei>6deow&«eowlv

tion.

STEPHEN

GLEANING,

$500 Reward !

ThS&Tu&wGm

Kow oeeii|>ie'd by Sawyer as an
agricultural warehouse,
A|t|)l;
to Br\J. SHAW, Exchange St.
or .1. I». BAXTER, S'il Γοιηιικτ
cial street,
may?
eod2w

For House

name

ο ** τ I- a A?, q

Store in Market Square To Let.

eodly

jan2G

dGw

ap30

Newspapers.

_

2.50

We particularly request our customer» to report
any neglect of our drivers in leaving the Ice; complaints for carelessness or any other cause, if made
at the office, will be attended to promptly.

St.

rival.

gieH.

2.00

6i

agi in at the

jail'24

and SICK ROOM.

i(

Any customer leaving town, by giving notice at
the office, will be entitled to a proper deduction.

10

a

a*

PRICES FOR FAMILIES AND OFFICES.

Customers can commence taking Ice at
any time they desire, and delivery will
be continued until notice to stop is received at the office.

Bureau.

_

without

NKPHKRTiri'HI,

Tonic aud Stimulant
for aged
in
pemouN,
Be Mure and auk for Br.

|a

Price, only 8ΙΌΟ per Bottle.
C. S. ROBERTSON, Proprietor, BomIou.
GEO. C GOODWIN A CO., (ien'l Axentf.
;tti &- .'{s Hunover St., Boston, Mawt,

20

For Ten Dollars: Five lines inserted one week in Three Hundred

143 Pearl Street.

Kiduey Remedy,

No. 53 Market Street.

10 lbs. daily, per

return or

not used.

The most costly piece of real estate in
New York is the Trinity building, next to

the

eoiltf

KIDNEY
BULLOCK'S
KE9IGDY,
NEPBRETICU91. For Hale by all Drug-

15

For Ten Cents: One hundred page
pamphlet with Lists of Newspapers and Advertising Kates

C0LC0R1),

FRESCO

dly

D.W. CLARK & CO.,

are

to

[Woman's Journal.]
Underneath

well-rounded sentence,
remark, there is a
covert sneer, all the more stinging because it is
too often deserved.
Especially is this the case
when Woman's rights and abilities are iu question. That women can work has been proved;
whether women will work, as men work, is a
question yet to bi solved; whether, when wo
are so Tar advanced that our daughters are led,
like our sous, to look forward to earning their
own living and
making their own career in
life, our daughters will nlod on patiently, step
many

a

many

smooth,

a

courleous

by step,

is a problem ouly the years to come
may solve. That we all believe they will,—all
say that if such and such a department of work
trora πμοιι tn trninon

tirtur

nim<)i

η rw 1

urnnM Κα

accomplished, what abuses would be swept
away,—does not provo that tliey will work,
eveu when opjiortuuities are plenty.
Two caswhere women found comfortable living offered to them, recently came to my notice, and
they prove again what someone ha3 forestalled
ine in saying, that "Women are, after all, just

es

like

|the

Instruction in English and Class-

& Lanman's

llnll.

TELEPHONE MO. 45.

dtf

rtp4

Murray

.Mechanic*'

ap28

that

Philadelphia Press: The Senate deadlock lias been succeeded by tbe Senate padock, as applied to tlie executive sessions.

BOSTON.

Vm the moMt effectual
Remedy for all DÎNeaMen
of theKidneye, Bladder
and Unriuary Orgam,
Female
Complaint»,
and General Debility,
hitch an piainful, dragying Mentation in the
Aiack and l.oim·. Nnpi>re»*ed or locoutin+'ut
Urination. with whitish
or brick-dnot
deposit,
Droptiy. Grnrel, Diabète», Organic WeakncMN, A c.
NfimRGTICUYI hue
no equal for IjameneMN
and WeaknettM peculiar
to Femnle*.
in
NEPHRETICVn
bent known remedy
"01· Oiabeteo.

Congress Street,

Opposite

easy installments.

apr29

Given to private pupils by the subscriber.

PERFUME.

518

BLOCK,
PORTLAND, ME.

HARMONY,
Stockbridge's Music Store.

J. W.

the

to-day, all the New York newspapers

bariunu uumrANT,

STKIÎE Γ,

11. F18USH k SON,

ical Studies.

IMPERISHABLE

ORGANS,

—

i^^Tou can save money by examining
these goods, and obtaining our prices before
purchasing elsewhere.

TEACHERS.

a limited
or

New

The Shoe Dealer,

sold for Cash

Exchange St

Mr. Otto Pfefferkorn
pupils. Call

ALSO

St.

PENNELL,

A. E.

p
f

lllLK

NEPHRETICUM.

Weber, Kranich & Bach
and Wheelock Pianos,

KOTZSCHMAR,

H.

right

Dr. Bullock's

VERRILL,

COUNSELLOR AT

y

WITH) A BONUS OF STOCK.

The pavement mado by this Company has met
with the highest favor, both in this country and in
Europe, and it is considered to approach perfection
more nearly than any other.
The Works of the Company are at Providence,
IL I-, and at Hastings, Ν. Y., and the needs of its
business will soon require additional ones at Chicago ami other large cities.
Negotiations are now pending with capitalists in
London and Paris f« r the
to manufacture and
use this pavement in those cities.
Few enterprises now on the market promise as
profitable business at this one.
Ί he Company require additional means to extend
their facilities for manufacturing, and offer for sale
the second $100,000 of their β per cent, bonds
These
(convertible into stock) at par and interest.
bonds carry a bonus of stock, which is fixed for the
present at FIFTY PElt CENT.
Pamphlets and full information furnished, and
subscriptions received by

FAREINGTON

COUNSELLORS AT

4SI

apr30

Exchange

THOMAS & BIRD

BYRON D.

BROWN,

Street"

STROUT, GAGE

J

Top, Fox Button, with low
toe, quarter over vamp, at

LAW,

34 Exchange

Buttou and Newport Tie Shoes that will
lit your children's feet.

LADIES'

ROBJNSON,

COUNSELLOR AT

CHILDREN'S

Mott. Kid
vamp, box

Exchange

COUNSELLOR AT

R

A large assortment of New Style

St.

SMITH AMERICAN

COUNSELLOR AT
f'OUNSE!

EMERY S.

R

FIRST MORTGAGE BONOS,

maris

AT LAW.

100

B.

feb9dlmteodllm&wGw6

INTERNATIONAL

43

Street.

We cannot undertake to
munications

in

COUNSELLORS

BTHOVrAS

LADIES'

Excuango

Days

CHARLES DENNIS. Vic© President
W. H. H. MOORE, 2d Vice President,
A. A. RAVEN, 3d Vice Preeident.
J. H. Chapman, Secretary.

ι nt oUKdiN

LAW,

I)YE*,

Shoes, all widths, sizes and half sizes.

Γ\

PEABODY,

COUNSELLOR AT
100

Paid in Thirty
After Proof.

Losses

[Pavement Co·

I

WILBUR P. LUNT,

ATTORNEY

Dividends to Policy Holders on
Premiums Termiimtin;; in 188©

world famous Scenic Artist,

DIR. LAFAYETTE W.

LAW,
5lVa Exchange Street

Six l'er Cent Interest on Outstanding
Scrip Paid On and After Feb. 1,1881.

Feb. 9,1881.

WILLIAM H. LOONEY,

L

ASSETS,

J. J\ JONES, President,

For

A.

JUST RECEIVED.

Total Amount of Premiums for the Year,
$5,738,622.27.

$12,60S,356.71

dGt

not necessarily for publicaguaranty of good faith.

as a

The Governor of North Carolina and the

40 PER CENT.

I

LOCKE,

COIJNI
oitkkki.t^irs

i

THOM, Colonel of Engineers,
Bvt. Brig. General U. S. A.

YORK,

Year Ending Dec. 31, 1880:

rning

!i CHILDREN'S WEEK.

Book Binders.

17b

conce

Street. Portlaud.

»'M.

COUSELLOR

L

may be desired

as

indispensable,

cases

tion but

It is

AGAINST MARINE
RISKS ONLY.

same.

GEO.

Wanted.

Accountant and Notary Public.
AT

J. LYNCH,

LOCKE &

un-

Maine,

Exchange Street.

J. LAllRABEE,
COUNSELLOR

j

addressed to the

all

ocrat that

ibis Company will take risks at their office, New
York, on Aressels, Cargoes and Freights, and issue
open policies to merchants, making risks binding as
soon as water-borne.

the 20th

dtf

BUSINESS

LAW,

100

φ

P.

States Engineer Office,
Portland, Maine, May 2d, 1881.

United

CAPABLE girl to do cooking and general
house work in a small family.
Also an experienced nursery girl.
Good references required.
Apply, afternoons, at No. 16 Carleton St., near
Pino St.
my3 dlw

KA

LAW,
93 Exchange Street.

AT

AARON Β. Η OLDEN,

J

may6

graphy.

COUNSELLOR

I

general houseApply
may7d3t*

GOOD Tinman, to work on Tinware.
PRKSCOTT Κ M Eli Y, Sanford, Me.
m ay 3
d.'Jvv*

CLARENCE HALE,

L

do

INSURE

A

COUNSELLOR AT

Η

to

well recommended.

WANTED.
MART
boy, 15 to 18 years old, as Entry
Must be correct and quick.
S Clerk.steady
Address
own writing, ENTRY CLERK, Press Office.

Street.

M. P. FRANK,

Γ
ί

PROPOSAL,·*
For Dredging iu Exeter River, Ν. H.

WANTED.

JAMES D. FES SEND EX,

ρ

WANTED.
work; must come
at 145 Danfortli St.

& DRUMMOND,
0DKUS1MOND
COUNSELLORS
LAW,

COUNSELLOR

OF NEW

PROPOSALS

STRONG, capable girl

A

93

ATLANTIC
Mutual Insurance Co.

WANTS.

We do not read anonymous letters and communications. The name and address of the writer are in

forly

Exchange Street

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
31 Vss Exchange

U

The Fight Over

Diking April, from 80,000 to 90,000 immigrants from foreign lands passed through
Chicago to settle in the States and Territories
of the Northwest. This is an increase of

used!

ever

novl

JOHN C. COBB,

Π

Washington Letter.

Every regular attaché of tlio Press is furnished
with a Card certificate signed by Stanley Pollen,
Editor, All railway, steamboat and hotel managers
will confer a favor upon us by demanding credentials
of every person claiming to represent our journal.

State or

NOTICE.—Each label has the Signature of LAWRENCE & MARTIN, and each bottle has a GovRevenue Stamp (with our name,) which permits KIDNEGEN to be sold as a Proprietary arcle, (with out lieense) by Druggists. Gmcers and othor Dealers everywhere.
PUT UP IX QUART SIZE BOTTLES FOU GENERAL AND FAMILY USF.
If not found at your Druggist's or Grocer's, we will send a bottle and pamphlets prepaid to the nearest
Express office to you. Price $1.00 or six bottles for $5.00.

COUNSELLOR AT LAW,
93 Exchange Street

preseut for the first time in this city the
new Comic Opera, in 3
Acts, entitled

will

PORTLAND. SS
City Clerk's Office, I
May 3,1881.
}
To whom it may concern! No'ice is hereby given
as requested, bv the aforesaid
is
which
Order,
made a part of this notice.
11. I. ROBINSON. Citv Clerk,
d3w
may β

ernment

ARDON W. COOMBS,

HALL,
Eve., May 12th. Η

The Boston English Opera Go.

Exchange

St.

NATHAN & HENRY B. CLEAVES,
C0UNKLL0R8 AT LAW,

CITY

^✓Thursday

aw

48

I

Concert by Cha«i«ller?* Full ΙΒγαμμ

will be present.

LAW,
188 Middle Street.

KlDIVFGEiV in hisrhly recommrndcd and nn*tii-pn*Med for WEAK or FAUL KID·
IVEV*, DKOPSY, GRAVEL, BRIGHT'^ DINEANE, I,ON* of KVKRIiY. NERVOU-& DFHII.ITV. or any ORMTRUCTIOIVH, nriHine from KIDNEYor BLADDER
DMEAMEN. ΛI wo for BLOOD noil KIDNEY POISONING, in infected malarial
section*·
jgr*By the distillation of a FOREST LEAF with JUNIPER Berries And BARLEY MALT we have discovered KIONEGEN, which acts specifically on the Kidneys and Urinary Organs, removing deposits in the
bladder and any straining, smarting heat or irritation iu the water passages, giving them strength, vigor
and eaus'ng a healthy color and ea«v flow of urine. It can be taken at all times, in all climates without
injury to the system. Unlike any other preparation for Kidney difficulties, it has a very pleasant and
agreeable taste and flavor. It contains positive diuretic properties and wilt not 'nauseate.
Ladies especially will like it, and Gentlemen will find KIDNEGEN the best Tonic
Beverage for its purposes

i'OlTNflRr.i/ι»

Γ

BATJALION REVIEW.

Exhibition Drill by each company; introducing the
"Silent Manual'* aud "Bayonet Exercise."

Mass.

AT

W. It. AXTHOINE,

A
II

BY THE

Band
Band.

members of the Cumberland

Ί he following are
Bar Association:

30

GRAND MILITARY BALL,

SURVEYOR,

C IT Γ OP

3VX, G-·

-fc~* ■

Greenleaf

184 Middle Street.

CONGRESS HALL. COURSE OF LECTURES

Mrs. M. G. Smith.
WkdûesdaY, May 25—What I Saw In Utah.
I>r. Smith.
Tickets for the Cour.-e (Reserved
Seats), Family
SI .50, lady and gentleman SJ.OO,
GO ets.
single
On sale at Stockbridge's.
apr2l) eod2w

to

street.
And this board will then and there determine if
public convenience and necessity require the constructiou of said sewers.
Head and passed.
Attest:
Η. I. ROBINSON, Clerk.
A true copy.
Attest:
II. I. ROBINSON, City Clerk.

JORDAN,
ENGINEER AND

Everett

Melbourne street to Eastern Promenade.
Market street from Middle to Federal streets.
Congress street, Weymouth to Portland sireets.
Danforth and Orchard streets to foot of Danforth

Civile ENGINEERS.

entertainments.

known ns Explorative Tourists of the
Rocky
fountains and Great American
Desert, will
deliver four descriptive lectures :
Tuesday, May 10—Crimes of the Government
Mrs. Gaylord Smith.
Against the Indians.
Friday, May 13—The Mormons.
Marion G. Smith, LL. D.
Thursday,
May 19—Yachting Around Newfound1

M a you

street.

Street.

180 Vl Middle

E. C.

of

YVintlirop street through

Exchange Street.

CHAS. H. KIMBALL
ARCHITECT,

CIVIL

veil

Board

vifs:

ARCHITECT,
Centennial Block, 93

POR f LAND PUBLISHING CO.

SMITH,

MONDAY MORNING, MAY 9.

and Alde men* I
May 2nd, 1881.
}
Ordi: red, That the City Clerk give notice to all
a
parties interested, by publishing
copy of this
order in the 'Portland Daily Press," aiid "Daily
Eastern Argue," of this city, for three weeks successively, that this board on MONDAY, the sixth
day of duue next, at IVi o'clock 1*. M., at the
Aldermen's room will hear all parties interested
in tile petitions for sewers in the following streets,

ARCHITECTS.

one

MRS. & DR. GAYLORD

CITY or PORTLAND.

PRICE 9 CENTS.

President's Course Approved -No Harm

EDUCATIONAL.

eogth

^
^

THE PEESS.

In

a

Rati··.s of Advertising: One inch of space, the
of column, constitutes a "square."
$1.50 per square,daily first week; 75 cents per
^eek after; three insertions or less, $1.00; continu
ing everv other day after first week, 50 cents.

CITY ADVERTISEMENTS

-AND-

PRESS

is

(ENTERED AS SECOND*
{CLASS MAIL ΜΑΤΊ
l'TEK.)

PORTLAND, MONDAY MORNING, MAY 9, 1881.

men,—some

poor, shiftless

oues,

some

"
In
thrifty and forehanded with the world,
these cases both women were widows, both of
the same age, strong, and in the prime of life's
powers, yet how differeutly they looked uoon
life. Oue was left with a little furniture, a
scant supply of clothing for herself and her
two young daughtors, and about oue hundred

dollars in money. After lier husband's bills
had been paid, what did the woman do- sit
down and wring her hands, and ask, helplessly, who would provide for her? Not at all.
Seeing that in her own home there were few
chances for a livelihood, and knowing that in

neighboring towu factories had been erected,
she resolved to go there and look for work.
It was α wrench to part with her home and
friends, but she did it.
Applying at the station for directions, she heard accidentally,
that the proprietor of the leading hotel was
a

desperate

because his girls kept leaving to
work in the factories. Iustantly she felt that
this might be her opportunity, although it was
not the work she desired.
She saw that proprietor and engaged at once, and on low terms
because of the encumbrauce of her two children, as an assistant to the cook. The work
was
hard, but she did it bravely and well.
Soon her wages were raised, as her thorough
willingness and reliability became known.
Here she worked, day after day, faithfully aud
ceaselessly, sending her children to school,
keeping them and herself neatly clothed, never neglecting
au opportunity
to advance her
employer's interests, never murmuring at her
hard
!ot.
lie
iltli suffered.
her
Finally
really
Her employer saw it, removed her from the
kitohen—promoted her to lie his housekeeper
general manager, aud gave her a pleasant suite
rooms an 1 an increase of salary.
"Saw that
he had a perfoct treasure?" Ye«, but how did
this woman become a "perfect treasure?" Not
by talking about what sho could do, if men
were willing, but by doing what she could.
Not by waiting till work that suited offered,
but by seizing her opportunity, doing her work
well and steadfastly.
The other widow, having only one daughter,
a young lady, was left in much more comfortable circumstauces. The house, a largo handsome one, was her own, centrally located iu a
busy country town and well furnished, but as
lier husband's estate was insolvent, tltis house,
was all that was left to her.
Firmly rooted in
the belief that "men must work aud women
mast weep," she did nothiug but moan and
cry, "Who will take care of us?" At last,
wearied by her fretful complaints, her friends
told her she must dosomething for herself, and
advised l.er to keop boarders. Her pride revolted at this idea, but sho was finally persuaded to make the attempt. Boarders were
easily obtained, lor the rooms were large aud
haudsome, a competent cook was engaged and
she was launched 011 lier new career. She had
always prided herself 011 being a superior
manager, a peerless housekeeper. Soon her
capabilities were to be tested, for upon her and
hor daughter devolved the general oversight of
the house, and the care of the dining-room.
For a while all went well, the income exceeded
the expenses, the boarders were cultivated,
agreeable people, who paid good prices, and
were not unreasonable in their expectations.
After a while the excitement of this new life
were away, and my widow discovered that it
was much pleasanter to run into Mrs.
B's parlor for achat than to dust the parlor or arrange
the dining-table. So, in addition to the cojk
and raaid-of-all-work, a third girl was procured to do the light work, ami my widow aud
daughter were free to walk, dress, aud drive,
as uutroubled iu miud
as if
no future lay before them. Soon—for where there is uoguuliug
hand, help will not, as a rule.look close.y after
things—the bills were greatly increased, yet
without au increase of boarders. This tronble.l
my widow a little, but she soon dismissed the
unwelcome thought, aud lived, with her boardAt the end of
ers, a life of ease aud frivolity.
the first year, she mortgaged her house to pay
her most pressing creditors, and to bay new
clothing and furniture. During her second
year she had more boarders thau she could
well accommodate, a tracted by the gaiety of
the house, etc., and with them, an opportunity
to retrieve, by careful management, what she
had losi. Dut no! she scorned the advice of
her frieuds, and continued to live as she liked.
Soon her cook left, declariug that she was tired
of
runuing the whole concern, and
then, unable to replaco her, aud resolutely determined not to till her place
herself, although strong and capable, my widow's trials began. Girl after girl was tried
and dismissed, the table giew poorer, aud a
few of the boarders left. Things went gradually dowii, down, down, for the overworked
girls could not do all ih« work and keen the
house attractive. Still my widow refused to
grasp her chance of retrieval, and fretfully disregarded all friendly warnings. Finally, iu the
course of four short years, she was left without
boarders, and with only one year of grace from
her foreclosed mortgage. "Everything has been
against me. I have done uiy best—done all
that I had strength to no, for we are so feeble,
my daughter aud I. We shall be takeu care
v

of somehow, X suppose," she would reply,
when asked how she could have managed to
wreck hersell so utterly. What a contrast between the one who did what she could, and the
other who would not do anything that she
could, or ought to do. Ah! the world is so
full of such people, men are s I tried by the unwillingness to work—as they work—of their
female dependents aud friends, that it Is no
wonder that we are voted down so efteu. If
we want our rights, want all doors of
employment thrown open to us, wo must show that
we inean work, that it is not
empty talk. We
must make the exception prove the rule. Hail
my lazy willow not thought it so beneath her
dignity to go into her own kitchen, and doAiir
own cooking, she might hare kept
her kpuse
free from mortgage, and full of payinglfllrd·
ers.
Had my working widow waited. ifllMicawher, till "something turned up," she might
still be homele-is ami destitute, her children
uneducated. Ah, no! We chafe and fret at
our narrowed boundaries, and sigh
over
our
ideals, aud abuse those who would be our
could
ar·
our
friends,
thev discover that we
own friends; but how many of us. who are crying for work, are willing to work? How many
who will give their best work, who do not constantly say, "O, this is good enough—pojr pay.
poor work!" Not so, my friends. Success re'Whatsoever thy hand
quires good work.
tiudeth todo, do it with all thy n»»ght!

Mark Twain.
How Ho Escaped Being α Poclcet Miner,
and Wrote the "Jumping Frog."
Λ

«

[New York Tribune.]
"Mark Twain's" narrow escape from becoming a pocket miner has never been told. It 'ft
worth recording, as it gave him the story of the
"Jumping Frog," and sent him off along the
line of the literary lode, and set hiin to searchins therein for "pockets" fun. In ÎWB, M irk,
weary of Bohemian life in San Francisco, went
of Tuolumne
up into the mining regions

county to rnsticato with some old friendsSteve, Jim, and Billy Gillis. Jim Glllia was
and is one of the most expert pocket minera of
California. Although educated with a view
to

eventually lighting

the battle of

life a*

a

physician, and though still finding solace in
his leisure moments iu the works of Latin and
Greek authors that repose ou their sholves in
his cabin, lie is booked for life as a pocket
miner. The business has charms for him that
bind liiin to i; in chains of gold—chains that
bind more firmly than those of Iron or steel.
Show him a particle of quartz gold on the side
of tht mountain, and If it came to where it
was found through the processes or
accidente
of nature undisturbed in aDy way by the interference of man, he nil) as unerringly trace it
to its golden source as the bee-hunter will follow the bee to its hoard of sweets.
Mark Twain found the Bohemian style of
mining practiced by the Gillis Brothers to be
very attractive. He and Jim Gillis took to the
bills in search of golden iiockets, and spent
some days in hunting for the undisturbed trail
of an undiscovered deposit. Finally they struck
a grldeu bee-line.
They were two or three
days in following it up, as it was necessary to
carry each sample of dirt a considerable distance to a small stream in the bed of a cation
in order to pan it out. Kacli step made sure
by golden grains, they at last came to the pockIt was a cold, dreary, drizzling day when
et.
the home deposit was found. The first samples carried to the stream and washed yielded but a few cents.
Although the right
vein had l>een discovered they had as yet
found but the tail end of the pocket. Returning to the vein they dug a sample from a new
place, and were about to carry it down to the
ravine and test it, when the rain began to pour
down heavily and Mark, with chattering teeth,
declared ho would remain no longer.
He said there was no sense in freezing to
death, as in a day or two, when it was bright
and warm, they could return and pursue their
investigations in comfort. Yielding to Mark'·
entreaties, backed as they were by his blue
nose, bumped back, and generally miserable
and dejected appearance, Jim emptied the
sack of dirt upon the ground, tint having written and posted up a notice of their claim to a
certain number of feet on the vein, which notice would bo good for thirty days. Angel'·
.Camp being at no great distance, while their
cabin was some miles away, Mark anil Jim
struck out for that place. The only hotel in
the little miuing camp was kept by Coon
Drayton, an old Mississippi river pilot, and at
his house tho half-drjwned pocket miners
found shelter. Mark having tor some years
followed the business of pilot ou I
pi, he aud the Coon wore soon
and swapped scores of yarns. It continued to
rain for three days, and until the weather
cleared up Mark aud Jim remained at Coon's
hotel.
Among the yarns told Mark by Coon was
that of the "Jumping Frog," and it struck him
as being so comical that he determined to write
it up in good shape; and when he returned to
the Gillis cabin. Mark set to work upon it. He
also wrote some sketches of life in the miu?s
for the Sail Francisco Morning Call. Mirk
did no', think as mnch of the frog story aft-r it
hail Γμΐ'μϊνμιΙ

t.li«

ri itixhi iilt

liA

«lid

when tie first heard it. He gave nom» other
sketches the preference and sent thein to the
Call and other papers. Steve Gillie, however,
declared it wxs the beet thing he had written,
and advised him to save and publish it In a
book of sketches that was talked of. Λ literary
turn having thus been given to tLe thought* of
the inin ites of the Qillis cabin, a month passed
without a return to the business of pocket

mining.

While the days were pissed by M irk tnd his
friends in discussing the merits of the "Jumping Frog," other prospectors were not idle. A
trio of Austrian miners who were out iu search
of gold-hearing quartz hapnuned udoii the spot
where Mark and Jim had (lug into their ledge.
It was but a few days after thep had retreatod
from the spot in the pouring rain. The Austrian prospectors wero not a little astonished at
seeing the ground literally glittering with gold.
Where the dirt emptied from the s-»ck had
been dissolved and washed away by the rain
lay some three ounces of bright quartz gold.
The Austrians were not long in gathering this,
but the speedy discovery of the notice forbade
their delving into the deposit whence it came.
They could only wait and watch and pray in
the hope that the parties who put up the notice
would not return while it still held good. The
the day after
snn that rose on the morning of
the Twain-Gillis notice expired saw the Austrian» in possession of the ground, with a notice of their own conspicuously and defiantly
posted. The new owners cleaned cat the pocket, obtaining a little over $7,500 in a few days.
Had Mark Twain's backbone held out a lit'le
longer the sack of dirt would have been washed
and tho grand discovery made. He would not
then have gone to Angel's Camp, and wonld
never have
heard or written up the story of
the "Jumping Frog"—the story which gave
him his first "boost" in the literary world.
Had Mark found that gold he would have settled down as a pocket^miner. He would never
have given up the chase, and to this day, when
gray as a badger, he would have been pounding quartz as Jim Gillis's "pard" in the Sierra
Nevada mountains.

Perfectly Paralyzing.
The Intellectual Conversation Between
Two Giddy Young Things on the Cars.

[Burdette's Roaming Letter.]
Du Hia
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got on the train sorno where oast of Cleveland.
They were going back to school. They were
not silly, ignorant country young people.
By
no manner of means.
They represented seminary and college education, for the young
man was on

dropped

liis way

into

a

seat

back to Cornell. They
the pilgrims, and

opposite

the passenger? in the immediate vicinity lis
tened to this highly intellectual interchange o(
Dulsing thought and throbbing sentiuiont:
''Say!" exclaimed the impetuous youth, "I
beard something about you.''
"Oh you!" she replied; "what was it?"
"Shan't tell."
"That's real raeau. Who told you?"
"Oh, I know," he asserted; "it paralyzed
me."
"Well, what was it about?"
"Down there at Chatauqua, that timo. Oh,
that paralyzed me. Te-he, te-be. "
"What," she exclaimed, in tones of intense
surprise, as though it was the first time she ever
heard of such a place—"Chatauqua!"
"Aw, yes, yon know. Out there with—"
"With whom? Te-he."

"Oh, pshaw! Te-he, te-he."

"I don't know what you mean."
"Oh, no, you don't! Well, it paralyzed nip."
"Well, I don't care, anyhow, it ain't so."
"Well, I got it pretty straight. It jut paralyzed me."
"Who told you?''
"You'll nevor tell I told yoa?"
"No, indeed I won't."
"Well,! got it from Will Bian1!. It just
paralyzed me."
"On, I know what you mean now. Well,
what of that? Te-he, te-he."
"Aw well, a good deai*of it. To-be. Te-he."
"Why, that was nothing. Te-he. Te-he."
"Aw, thai .just paralyzed mo."
"1 don't believe yon know anything ab-tut
it. anyhow. Te he Te he."
"Yes 1 do know all about it. Just piralyz"d
me, I tell you."
"Well, what did bo say about the oth'.-r?''
"Oh, he told me all about that."
"What did he ttiiuk?"
"I won't tell you."
"
"Ob, please do
"Ah, you're too anxious."
"Indeed, I think I ought to know."
"You'll get mad if I tell yon." (Then, suddenly remembering that lie h idn't made the
remark for thirty seconds—) "It jnst paralyzed
me."
',Νο, I won't get mad."

MONDAY MORXING, MAY ».

THE GRE4.T CONTEST.

"Yes, you will."
"No, 1 won't."
"Ves, you will. It'll paralyze you."
"No, 1 wou't got mail. Not at you."
"Oh pshaw!
Won't you?"

The President Determined to Stick

Te-he-be."
"Well, I'm glad."
"Yes, I thought you would be."

"Why?"

"Oh. because. Te-he."
"Well, why did you think so?"
Well, because."
"But why? Te-he."
"Oh because."
"Well, you must have some reason."
"Ok. I know. It jutt paralyzed me, I tell
yoa. Te-he-be."
At this interesting point, in the conversation
Iho passengers got out at Silver Creek to conceal their emotion. Tne jester was
weeping.
The man on the wood-box was swearing under
bis breath. The fat passenger was
purple in
the lace, and the sad passenger,
lifting his
hands to heaveu, said:
"Immortal pods, dwellers on high
Olympus!
Did I ever in all my callowest days profane the
sacred quiet of the day with such colossal .heaven daring,
maddening, soul-destroying imbecility? No, a thousand tunes no, by all the voiceless gods that guard the awful gates of eternal
silence, no, by thunder, I never did!"
"You bet your life you did," said the woman
who talks base, and without
breaking the dean
hick the senate adjourned.
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Wai Dbp't, Ofkxcb Chikf Signal
OirncBB, Washington. I>. C.,
May 9, 1A.M.)
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fair weather,

Mam

slightly

warmer,

southerly winds

stationary lower barometer.
incut WEATHER BULLETIN.
Tiie temperature lias riseu iron 7 to 1G dethe l.ower Lake region, and fallen
in
grees
slightly >n Texas. Easterly winds continue in
New England and the South Atlantic States.
The Missouri has fallen 28 inches at Hermau-i.
It is below dancer langer line at all stations.
The Mississippi lias risen 7 inches at
Bubuque
and Davenport. It is 1 foot 11 inches above
the danger line, and falling
rapidly at St.
Louis, 2 feet 7 inches above and rising slowly
at Cairo.
It is at danger line at New Orleans.
Indications here that fair weather wlil
prevail
in the Middle and Soûth Atlantic Strtes tomorrow, and that partly cloudy weather and
occasional rain will prevail in the Gulf States,
Lake Region, Ohio Valley and Tennessee today. The Missouri will probably continue to
fall anu Mississippi to tall at St. Louis aud to
rise at Leclaire and Davenport.
or

Hi TELEGRAPH.
MAINE.
Fire In Jonesboro.
Machiah, May 7.—The Merritt house, at
Jonesboro, 100 years old, was burned this afternoon.
Burrage Brigham and Daniel W.
Tapper, the families burned out, lost all; no

insurance.

Fire in Bethel.

Norway, May 7.—The dwelling house
owned by A. B.Twitoliell, Bethel, was burned
Thursday. Loss, Ç800; insured in the Continental tor $550.
Disastrous Fire in Norway.
Norway, May 8.—Laura A. Trull's dwelling house, ell, wood bouse and birn, the carriage repository and shop of A. M. Trull, and

ready-made clothing

rooms

occupied by

E.

C.

Andrews & Co. were burned this eveuiug.
Contents mostly saved. Loss, $500; insurance
on

MR.

Trull had

chimney.

Dwelling House Burned.
7.—A fire at Tomah Waite
township Friday destroyed James M. Phelan's
honse and most of its contents.
Loss, $1000;
insured.
Postal Changée.

Washington, May

8.—The following are
the poet office changes for the past week :
Poet offices established—Fairbanks, Franklin
connty, Edward S. Bragg, postmaster.
Posi masters
appointed—James L. Weyftiouth, Clinton. Kennebec county ; Joseph A.
Smith, East Dixmont, Penobscot county; A.
K. Freeman, North Bucksport, Hancock county; Ira B. Holmes, Palmyra, Somerset county ;
P. R. Coojer, Rock port, Knox county; Henry
R. Colesworthy, West Gorham, Cumberland
county; Thaddeus R. Joy, Winn, Penobscot
county.

MARINE NEWS.
A Portland Schooner Ashore.
New York,May 7—Fishing schooner Woon·
socket of Portland, ran ashore at 9.30 p. m. on
the 7th, on Romer Shoal, where she still remains full of water.
She has on board 130
barrels of fish.

NEW HAMPSHIRE.
Death of the Oldest Letter Carrier.
Manchester, Ν. H., May 8.—Joel Taylor
said to be the oldest letter carrier in the United State·, with possibly oue exception, died today. aged 63. He began carrying letters in
1849, and has continued in the business since,
exoepting for about four years. He was a 33d
degree Mason and has been prominently connected with that and ot'ier societies.

MASSACHUSETTS.
Stone Maeone' Wages Raised.
8.—The principal stone mason
firms of this city acceded to the demands of
their employes for increase of wages from $3.25

Boston, May
$3.50.

jioston & Maine Hay Sheds Burned.
Fire in the hay sheds of the Boston & Maine
railway this morning damaged property to the
extent
of
$12,000. Tbe
sheds
snffered to the extent of $3000.
Covered by insurance in the London and
Liverpool and
Globe companies. Boston firms are
principally the losers by the burning of the hay.
Officers arrested Edward Fitzpatrick, a deaf
mute,
aged about 45, who is supposed to have set this
and other fires recently.
THE STAR ROUTES.
Examination of the Parties Arrested at

Philadelphia.

Philadlphia, May 7.—Atnoou to-day

Jos.
R. Black, the business partner of Albert C.
Harmer, member of Congress from the Fifth
Pennsylvania district, Joseph Funk, J. Black
and W. R. Cason, who were taken in custody
in this city yosterday for complicity iu a
scheme to defraud the United States government by putting in straw bids to secure the
contracts for carrying the mails, were ar
raigued for a bearing be:ore United Slate*
Commissioner Smith in the United States
Court room iu the presence of a large uumber
of people. The government was represented
by United States District Attorney Valentine,
while each of the accused was represented by
eminent members of the Philadelphia bar.
A lartre number of witnesses wm«
during which it was shown that the bonds had
been executed in Black's office in this city.
Mr. Black made a statement in which he acknowledged that he was the contractor and
that the the other people who had been taken
into custody had bid for him in order that the
proper security might be euteied, and lie further staled that he was able and perfectly
willing to indemnify tbe government for any
loss they might have sustained.
Tbe testimony previous to this statement being made
was of such a conflicting character as to tbe
complicity of Black that the commissioner was
uunble to give a decision in the matter.
Finally, after a two hours' hearing, all of the
accused were held in S500U each for κ further
on

Monday

junto

χυιυ

auu

at noon.

Six Men Burned to Death In a Coal MineCabbondalk, Kan., May G.—One of Green's
coal shafts caught tird from a furnace this afternoon, consuming all the timbering at the
fool of the shaft. Twenty miners were at work
and nnno could escape until tbe fire was
brought under control. Men were lowered, and
rescued 14 alive and
deaJ. 3 are still missing
and must be dead. The names of the dead anil
missing are Hugh Gate, Jake McDonald, Andrew Warner, Charles Joues, Michael Mullen
and Pat Mullen, a boy
The three brought up,
alive are recovering slowly.

Boycotting Newspapers in Newark.
Newark, N. J., May 7. —A movement is in
progress among the trades uuions to "boycott"
the Advertiser and the Journal, dailv
newspapers, whose proprietors refused to accede to

the demand of the Typographical Union for
an increase iu the price of
composition, and
employed non-union men. On Thursday night
the hat finishers and cigar makers' trade uniou- adopted resolutions pledging their memberg to discontinue taking these papers and to
discourage advertising patronage. A workingmen's mass meeting under the
auspices of the
striking printers is called for Monday evening.
It is expected that the Governor General ol
Canada, will return to England after his Ma ni·
tobia trip, resigning his position.

Turkish

London, May 7.—In the House of Common!
a motion of Mr. Catlan (Home Iiu
1er), was agreed to thàt t ho House thinks son»
should
be done to improve the
thing
duelling*
of laborers in Ireland, Mr. Foster s'atiug tha

if the Government could see any way of proposing anything to effect the object of the mo
tion in the Land bill it would gladly do so.
Mr. Dtlke, replying to an attack by Mr. IJart
lett (Conservative) on the Government's for
eign policy, incidentally stated that the settlement of the Greek frontier question was du<
to »n understanding arrived at between Mr
Goschen and Bismarck, which led to the united action of Germany and England.
The Conservatives in the Commons will resist the lirst reading ol the bill for the amend
ment of the Parliamentary Ο it h act, and also
take a division against it ou its second reading.
The Carlyle-Froude Controversy.
Carlyle's niece writes to the Times in replj
to the letter of Mr. Froudo relative to the
pub
lication of Carlyle's reminiscences. She says
Fioude's reference to hidden reasons for his
action

nave

awanenea

a

cur.o3ity

which

he

hardly refuse to satisfy. Her letter
concludes as follows: "If Mr. Frouds would
but surrender tlie papers now, to be examined
and decided
upon by three friends of Mr. Carlyle, it would be in accordance with the obvious intention as expressed in his will and would
ba joyfully accepted by every member of the
can

now

C^rlyle family.
The Whigs and the Land Bill.
The Telegraph says the Whig section of

the
House of Commons has resolved to support ihe
Conservative objection to clause 7 of the Laud
bill. It is thought the clause will be altered 01

expunged.
Illness of Mr. Gladstone.
Dr. Andrew Clark visited Mr. Gladstone thie
morning. Ho says the Premier has not beeu
well for some time, and tbat application tc
business lias brought on a shap attack of indisposition, from wliioh, however* he is now convalescent·. It is necessary, he says, tbat Gladstone should liaVe rest in the country.
Gladstone went to-day to Lord Roseberry's house
at Epsom to remain till Monday.
The Monetary Conference.
Paris, May T.—At the monetary conference,
to-day, M. Ceruuschi, French delegate, and
Mr. Dana Horton, United States delegate proposed that the representatives at the confer
once should furnish statistics of the gold and
silver coined in their respective countries. The

The Next Republican National Convention.
Washington, May 8.—The chairman of the
Republican National Committee has issued a
circular inviting expressions of opinion from
Republicans throughout the country In regard
to the best methods or rules that" should be
adopted for electing delegates to their next national convention in 1881. The circular recites
the requirements of the last convention for the
national committee to prescribe and anuounce
rules on the subject within twelve months
from last June and also narrates the preliminary action taken by the committee in March
last when the whole subject was referrod to a
sab-committee consisting of Wm. E. Chandler,
Thomas C. Piatt, John M. Forbss, Johu M.
Martin and Chauncey I. Filley.
Chairman
Jewell now gives notice that suggestions on
important questions involved are desired and
will be received by him at Hartford, Conn., or
by any member of the sub committee.
Decrease in the Exportation of Cotton
Goods.
The government returns show that our exports of cotton goods of domestic manufacture
are decreasing in amount as compared with
iui

oh

last: night

WASHINGTON.
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Iron Clads.

tiuue?" "Oh, yes; about a dozeu Senators
were iu to see him ioday. Someof tharn begged
to have Mr. Robertson withdrawn,and thus restore harmony in the party."
"What did the
President say?" "The same reply to all, as I
understand. He told them that he had nominated Mr. Robertson, and his name would remain still on file or be rejected.
The Senate
could not dodge the issue."
The National Republican has the following:
"It is understood that President Garfield will
withdraw the nomination of Mr. Elmer of
New York as Second Assistant Postmaster
General
on
Monday. Mr. Elmer, it
«rill de remembered, is a personal friend of
Senator Piatt of New York, and was appointed
at that gentleman's earnest solicitation."

vu*wk ui«uiu
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France Threatens to Fire

Sublic

ν··ν

IN

CONFERENCE.

Washington, May 7. —The latest Conkling
notion is said to be to induce the Senate to ask
the President to furnish reasons forth» removal of Mr. Merritt. Colleotor of New York.
The Senate has the right to demand the
reasons before proceeding to the consideration
of the confirmation of Robertson. There have
been few iuatauces ill our history when this
nas been done.
In the fearly days of the Ko
President Washington appealed in the
ouate chamber to explain why it Certain man
was nominated to
be collector at Savannah.
Senator Conkling also succeeded under uie
Hayes administration in securing a voluminous document
why Gen. Arthur
explaining
was removed.
This subject with others, will
probably be called to the attention of the ReThere aro a groat many
publican caucus.
speculations as to the pro'oable course of Senator Conkling. One is that he contemplates an
adjournment nine die, a motion that could not
prevail. Auother is that lie will assume such
as
to
drive
the
administration
steps
to
the
Democrats
for
It
support.
is intimated that Seuator John Sherman is to
be the chosen representative of the Administration hereafter in the Republican caucus and
in the Senate. The President is quoted as not
being pleased with the attitude of the committee of seven.
A friend and confident of tho President was
asked today what he intended to do. ''Stick,"
was the reply.
"Have you talked with him
"What does
todaj?" "Ves, this morning."
he sav?"
"He says ho is President pf the
United States and does not intend to have liis
policy dictated by Seuator Conkling." "Does

proposal was adopted. Mynheer Pierson, a
representative of Holland, made a strikiug
speech in favor of bi-raetaliism. M. Pirmez,
the Belgian delegate, replied, urging the maintenance of the status qno. M. Pirmez having

insisted that the states which bad a forced paper currency favored bi-metallism as a means
of extricating themselves by the adoption of
a depreciated white
metal, Sig. Seismit Doda,
Ilaliau delegate, replied that Italy in sending
delegates had no idea of doing a stroke of business, but only of furnishing her quota of experience toward the settlement of a question
which concerned not the present moment only,
but the future, of a well organized international currency accepted by all the states.
The
next sitting of the conference will take
place
on Tuesday, the 10th inst. The
delegates will
visit Prosideut Grevy and the Bank of France

on

Monday.

ta

Take the Oath.
London, May 8.—Mr. Bradlaugh to-night
§aid that if the Government failed to-morrow
to secure Tuesday for the consideration of the
Oath bill it would be his duty ag&ln to present
himself in tlift HVhira tn take the* Ckntb
The Home Baiera and the Land Bill.
It is understood the resolution to abstain
from voting on tlio Land bill adopted at the
meeting of the Home Rulers, Thursday, is
almost "certain to be amended to enable the
Parnellites to vote for tbo second reading ol
the bill. The party, however, will not issue a
whip for division.
An American Missionary Attacked by
Circassians.
Constantinople, May 8.—Iutelligence has
bet'π received here that si party of eight Circasions have attacked Mr. Pears, an American missionary,
and maltreated his escort.
Consul-Genera! Heap has compaiued to the
Porto.
The Greek Question Still Threatening.
The settlement of the final details of tin
Gre»k question is believed to be surrounded
wilh dithculties. Turkish war preparations
continue.
Archbishop Croke on the Land Bill.
Dublin, May 8.—Archbishop Croke in his
letter published yesterday, says: "Let the land
bill have its second reading.
If it cannot in
eouiuiilteo be brought into such a shape as will
commend it to the good sense of the country
or harmony with the views of the leaders ol
sound public opinion in Ireland, both lay and
ecclesiastical, lot it be rejected as inadequate
to do what it pretends to do what it pretends
and therefore unworthy of our approval and

JL\Jι «y■

Δη Important Conference In New York.
New York, May 8.—A conference of officers of the government and sugar importers
was held in this city last week.
The present
appraisers, J. G. Howard, Prof. Edward Sherer, chief government chemist of New York;
Special Agents Ira Ayr, Jr., C. C. Adams,
S. C.
Chamberlain; Geueral Appraisers
Brigg, H. Hayes and Meredith; Appraiser exGo v. Perham and Special Deputy Collec'or
Moulton of Portland, Mo. ; Appraiser W. L.
Rice and Assistaut Keyos
of Boston; Λμpra'ser J. L. Leuthicum of Biltimore; Assistant Appraiser \V. M. Gow of Philadelphia;
Deputy Collector Pendleton of New Havim;
Assistant Appraiser Hay and Examiners Tui
tie and Remsen together with sugar importers
from Baltimore, Boston and Portland were
present. Appraiser Howard presided over the
conference.
The principal object of the meeting was to compare methods of classification of
sugars at the different points by the Dutch

support.

The War in Tunis.
Tunis, May 7.—Gen. Logerols lias visited
Gen. Forgemol'g headquarters aud it is hence
inferred thatLagerols'.advance has oucouuten]
ed little if any resistance.
His column has
reached Ferranaints in the Mersale district.
Gen. Braienie's column has arrived at Souk El
Arba. Eight thousand French troops have
been lauded at Biserta.
The commander has
forbidden for the time being all export trade
from Biserta.

standard; sampling; testing by polariscope;
estimation of damage and allowance theiefor;
methods of distinguishing between syrup of

cane juice and molasses and to recommend to
the Treasury department adoption of such regulat'ous in regard to theso pointe as would secure uniformity of practice and in the results
at. t.ho il iffurnnt nninta

The impression somehow got abroad that one
of the résulte of the conference would be the
raising of the classifications of sugars, but Appraiser Howard says the contrary result will
be obtained and that there will be a genera)
lowering instead of raising in classification of
sugars as a direct result of the conference, the
desired end of the deliberations being to arrive
at a standard of practice just and equitable
alike to importer and government. The question of a fixed and proper definition of cane
juice and molasses alter some discussions was
referred to a committee of five of which Prof.
Sherer was made chairman.

London, May 8.—Router's Constantinple
dispatch says M. Tissol, French Ambassador,

informed the Porte on Saturday that the
French government have been apprised of the
departure of some Turkish iron clads for the
Mediterranean and protested against their
He declared the French
going to Tunis.
would fire on them if they attempted to put in
there. The Porte is preparing a circular to
the powers on the attitude of Franco.
Λ.' VA
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At Boston—Bostons, 4; Providence, 1.
At Buffalo—Buffaloe, Ci; Détroits 1.
At Troy—Troys, 4; Worcesters, 8.
At Cleveland—Ghicagos, 4; Clevelauds, 0.
At New Haven—Yales, 6: Princetons, 5.
At Lewiston—Colbys, 9; Bates, 5.
Another Six Days Tramp.
New Yokk, May 8.—A six days walking
match, under the management of John Ennis,
started at 12.05 to-night. The entries are John
Hughes, John Sullivan, George Hazael, Ephraim Claw, E. Geldert, Daniel Burns, George
Barbour, Henry Wakeman and Philip Mignault.
Rabid Doff on a Rampage.
St. John, Ν. B., May 1.—A terrible affair
occurred at Springhilf, last Wednesday evening, which may result in several deaths. A
mad dog started through the street, and, after
killing a number of swine and dogs, began to
attack human beings. Aman named Matheson, in trying to ward off the attacks of the animal, had the top of one of his feet bitten off.
A girl named Leadbeater had the muscles of
one arm torn oat, and her father attacked the
dog, which made a spring at his neck, bnt it
was protected by a scarf, and lie escaped by his
dog coming to the rescue. Coustable Ouddhio
was bitten in the hand, two others in the wrist,
•the arm of one was frightfully lacerated, and,
four persons received minor wounds. The people became aroused, and some men pursued
♦ 1» λ
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of them beiug armed witli guns. The
animal was finally shot, though not before another dcg had been killed. The animal9 first
attacked nave died, and some of the people are
prouounced incurable.

Yokohama, April 21.—A scheme lias been
projecied for the building of nearly 1,0'J0 miles
of railway runniugto the western and northern

limits of Maine Island and a native company
is being formed for the purpose of carrying it
out.

MEXICO.
Gen. Grant's Railroad Scheme.
Citv of Mexico, May 7.—It is reported here
that Gou. Grant has arranged his railroad
business with the Executive, subject to the approval of Congress.

THE DOMINION.
Another Graveyard Quarrel in Montreal
Montreal, May 7.—The Orangemen hero
recently erected a monument in Mount Royal
Cemetery, to the memory of Hackett, murdered during the Orange-Green troubles of 1877
the inscription ou which says he was .'Barbarously murdered by an Irish Roman Catholic
mob." The cemetery authorities objected to
t'i03e (viirds, claiming that persons other than
Roman Catholics were engaged in the disturbance, and ordered their removal, which the
Joseph Doutre,
Orangemen refused to do.
Queen's counsel, and counsel for the Orangemen, has decided that they had no right to put
the words there, and they have been removed.
The atf.iir causes considerable excitement.

that Smith th'eateued to kill her it
girl
she told. Smith fled to t .e woods, w:is arr <
ed and last night a strong guar<l| surroumied
the jail to prevent lynching.
states

Printers' Wagree Advanced In

Chicago, May

8.—Newspaper

Chicago
proprietors

was

soil

."yesterday,

while the latter was carelessly handling a revolver.
The Dnke of Sutherland left Boston for

Montreal, yesterday.
Daniel Dougherty of Philadelphia,! will deliver the oration and Oapt. S. 15. Sumner of

Itridgport, the poem before the Society of the
Army of the Potomac at the annual reunion at
Hartford, on the Kill of »Tuuo.
At North Adams, Mass;, Saturday night,
Mort Gardner was assaulted by Thomas Holbrook. and his skull fractured l»y a blow from
a paving stone.
The men were drunk. It is
thought Adams will «lie. Hoi brook is under
«ι tuai.

Eliza Tiff!, aged IS, committed suicide at
Allants, New York, Saturday, by taking ar-

senic. Slio «vas to have been married to a
young man named Allen, who was arrested
recently and taken to Oauton for causing the
ruin of a young lady at that place.
The custom house and post ofilee building in
Georgetown, D. U., wore brokeu into Friday
night a id robbod of S2Ï5 in cash, $171 in
stamps and §1,000 in bonds.
A United Sates Senator is the authority for
the statement tbnt Postmaster General James
says that, in viow of the New York complications, he could not have reiilainod ia tho Cabinet had it not be6u for the fact that he was determined to press the Star route investigation
to the end.
It-is expected that tho Senate Judiciary
Committee wdl meet to-day and act on the
nomination of Stanley Mathews, unless there
should be a caucus called for Monday morn-

ing.

Geo. C. Harding, editor of tlio Saturday Review of Indianapolis died yestereayi
Josef Knebeck, charged with stealing 1100
guilders from the Hungarian government, was
arrested on l' e steamer Batavia on lier arrival
in Boston yesterday.
A Victoria, B. C., despatch says |tlie smallpex is raging 011 I he American barque Henry
Bell which recently arrive I from Hong Koug
with 300 Chinese on board. .Captain's wifo and
several passengers are sick.

FlfiÂNGIÂL AND COMMERCIAL
S^ovilwji

»

FORTLAJitt, May 7.
folio win# are tn-Ua^'s «luoiatioiis of Fio-:r,
Grain, Provisions. &o.
"Πιο

Mc-itr,
(*ru's.
4 00^4 50 New Η. M. Corn,
Superfine
cur tote
£*trnSi»rïng..6 25@ô 50
·'
(5 25^6 tO .)ata
3Γ.Χ.
Patent· Spring
»aeke4 iir.ir.

Robert McKelvey, aged 25, attempted to escape from t.ho third story of the court house in
Hoston Saturday, fell to the ground and was

fatally injured.
The potato bug has appeared in the vicinity
of Norfolk, and is making havoc with the po-

MINOR TELEGRAMS.
Dock Commissioner Dimmock of New York,
declines a reappointment and in a long commnnication to Mayor Grace shows that the expenses during the last five years have decreased and receipts increased.
lhe amount of (i per cent bonds received at
tho Treasury Department Saturday for redemption was $15,509,200; total amount to

vines.
The Bay of Quinte yacht club of Belleville,
Out., has decided to challenge the New York
yacht club, the present holders of the American cup,to compete therefor in September next.
G. T. Summons, carriage manufacturer in
Cincinnati, has failed Liabilities $43,000.
it is reported that the Mexican deputies
have approved the Eads ship railway contract.
The steamer Mayflower is at North Sydney,
repairing the damages received from a collision with an iceberg while on a voyago from
Cow Bay to Montreal.
tato

date, 5102,185,700.
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C!d 5th, sell Centurion, Blodgett, Boston.
Ar
ship Standard, Percy, Liverpool; barque
relier, Mitchell Cftibflrien.
CM <»th sch I>ora M Frehfeu, Frrvch, Georgetown;
Kate Walker, llcrriek. Bangor.
At Delaware Breakwater 5th, sch Lucy M Collins,
from onaiv s for New York.
Ar at do Gtb, sell George M Adams, Staudish, frn

leans

@0 75;

00;

good

common to

extra

4,605,000

to

NEW YUKK—Ar Cth, ship Expounder, Crocker
Havre; barque Frank, Wallace, Cadiz; schs Sarah,
Hunt, McFadden. Barcelona; A Hammond.Simpson, Augusta; Charles lH'ath, I'endleton. Bangor;
Jachin. French, Belfast; Ida
Howard, McBean,
Calais; Virginia, Acklev. st Andrews, MB; Victory;
Millikeu, Ellsworth; Forest « ity. Moon, Franklin,
Olive Elizabeth, Dinsmore. Portland; Ned Sumpter*
Snow, and Qeo W Baldwin, Cockland; Tantamount,

·

busli.
Oath—closed easier; No

1 White at 55c; No 2 do
52 0)52VéO; No 3 White at 5( c; No 1 Mixed 47c:
No 2 do 46Vvic; sales for ilie week 67C,000 bush.
Pork—market closed dull and lower; new mess
on spot nominally 17 75. old do at 16 00·· 16
12Va;
new for June 17 70 asked. 18 00 asked
September:
sales for the week 200»· bbl· on spot.
Lard—market closed dull and heavy: prime steam
on spot at 1150^.1155; 1150 asked for
May.
II 421/2@ 11 47 Va June: sales for the week have
been 11,500 tes on spot and 108,000 for future de-

livery.
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(yf.'Wf.i.
(iilt Edge Vermont 23@25
"
tie-siiou
3 75àj4 00 Choice
20α,22
■'•ilornvjrt
3 75 ·*.4 00 Good
18aj2>
£h;s.
Store
10τ,13
...

10-^2

P-iHiiuie—

!

(!hfW.
14i/lG
Wilmington..ι β0@1 70 «laine
5 ôO'iil 62 k'ormont
14ά;16
Virginia
Tennessee...! 20vij 35j V. V.Factor?
14£16.
OîôltV? Skîxn Cheese....8^10
C*?tana, fc> ît·.
Walnuts,
14j>.lGc
Appier.
F iber
L2.al 4'?, Baldwin,
2 00®2 25
Pecan

l3o..l4<'jGreonings

75.g2

00
2 50

; Choice eating apples
,δ· 9·% | Dried Western 4Vfcr«5
et 9Ve do Eastern.. 4a "5

âoçRr.
Granulated
...

Extra 0

—1

...

Pouiloi'H.

Early Rose, 1ί> busb:lioulton
Maine Central

70α 75

Grand Trunk
Eastern
Grand Trunk

70Î75
65rc§,70
65&70
.60^05
of Potatoes; sm$ll

Prolilics,

Jaeksons
T/u· aoovt' prier, s
lots about 5c

75(a80

..

fats

are for oar

higher.

Grain illarket.

714@73/·ΐ reals;

157 Commercial street:

Chicago /—WTioat—,

Corn

July. June.
lt.5»/2 43
43 V8
105 V4 43%
105
42%
105% 42%
105Vs 42%

Time. .June.
9.35 .105*4
9.50... I 05%
10.30 .105*4

11.31 ..104%
12.35 .1 <15 V*
1.03 ..105

/-—Oats

«

July.

June.

43%

43

37%

43 %

43%
43Và

38

37%

Good» Whol^ale Iflarhel.
The following quotations are wholesale prices and'
corrected dai y by Storer Bros. & Co., Dry Goods,
Woolens and Fancy Goods, 54 & 56 Middle street:
dry

UNBLEACHED COTTONS.
iu. 7VS|@ 8
Fine 7-4
14@17
36 iu 6V2^ 7Va Fine 8-4
IK®20
36 in. 5
Fine 9-4
@ 6
20&26
40 iu. 7Ya'<$ 9
Fine 10-4....271Α@32*£

Heavy 36
Med.

Light
Fine

Fine 6-4

φ.7

Fine
Fine
Fine
Fine

7-4
8-4
9-4
10-4.

10
19
21
25

@20
@23
@26

Cor. Middle &
apr29

..27%ÛS2%

& Warps

18@28V2
1 1 ΙΛ/Τί-Ι Q
..11¥2@13
8Va@10V3
»

Good

Foreiso Bmporbt.
BARBADOES. Brig Ad iie-427 lihds 37 tes 15
caks oil to order.
MATANZAS. Schr Playfair 142 hlids 20 hbls
molasses to Geo S Hunt.

Kfcvipui

KA'B.BtfO DAYS ©■*
FROM

Arizona
Crescem

ai iTlaine

Daily I>om«Miic Receipt».
Oornmeal

By water conveyance -1000 hush
V7. TroA & Oo.

το

·?

Mtoc'rf .t&nrhec.
The following quotations of stocks were received
Saturday by Woodbury & Moulton (members of the
Boston Stock Exchange), corner of Middle and Exstreets:

Water Power Co
Boston Land
Aspnwal· Land
Boston & Maine Railroad
Flint and Pere Marquette, R.
Boston

··

ΙΟ*'*
11Η
77/e
155

33Mj

common

Pref'd

Hartford & Erie 7s
Atch. Top. and Santa Fe R
Cm., ^audusky and Cleveland R.,
Eastern Railroad
L. R. & Ft. Smith

0Γ»ι*

03*4
137 Lv

31%^'

com

44

8ti»4

Catalpa Mining Company
Summit Branch Railroad

„v%
2"

Rockland. Me., City Os. 1894, R. I
Batn City Os, 1891, R L
S15«;0
do
Portland. Saco & Portsmouth R. R
Sullivan Mining Co

lOri

104%
114%
3 3-10

di..« r_r:n

Eastern Κ.

Ii..

4Vb

105

York Mtoclc aa^notifv .HarJifU
(By Telegraph.)
New York, May 7.—Money was offered at 8 per
cent, on call. The bank statement is again favoraWew

ble and the

excess

of

reserve

is

now

increased

to

5»13,000,00
Sterling Exchange continues to advance. We
quote bankers asking rates, 00-day bills at 4.8ό per
£ (of $4.8005 par value), and on demand
4861/fc,
a4S5 one week ago. Commercial
against 49 ίΐ
bills at 483.5}483V2 gold.
Tue roiiowiut? η.γη tOHïiy'r- oloeing
qtiotaSJoiiéJof
Government securities
over

United States 6*s, 188*1. reg
United States 6's. 18S1, coup.
United States new 5's, reg
Unité'! States new ~>'s. coup
United Siatcs new 4Vfe'3, reg
United State? new 4Mj's» coup...
United States new 4's,rcg
Un«ted States n**»\ 4'*, coup
Pacific 6*8 of 95

113V2
114%
i1

the

were

ciosmg

*4

110V4
30

...

i'he following
BOCkS.
Rock island
»
11 inois Cen fcral
r Β.
&Quincy
Chicago & Alton
iiiw 'X· Alton

quotations of

137%
130

106*4

prof·;? red
Centra;

N'en· York
Lake sb'.»re
Michigan Central
tSrie

RMe preferred

145
145

147*4
128%
1 lOVfc
49*/i

90%

Northwestern preferred

Milwaukee Λ St. Paul
St. Paul preferred
New Jersey ("/entrai

4?ntiforu*:«

125%

138V2
117

128*4
%
llOVa
117 V3
10·

Union JPaciflc
Western Union Tel. Go
Tltoin^ Mteckn.

(By Telegraph.)
Francisco. May 7 -The following are tie
closing uuofcations of Mining stocks to-day:
Alta
4|
Noonday
2*4
Alpha—
3% Hale & Norcross.. 5Mj
Belcher
2Via Grand Prize
Best & Belcher..
11% Mexican
11%
Bullion
1
Νortbera Belle
19%
California
1*4 Opbir
8*4
Chol'ar—
3*4 Overman
2
Eureka Con
32 V2 Union Con,
10%
Crown Point
2% Sierra Nevada
12Vs
Exchequer
l*Vs Vellow Jacket
4%
Gould & Cvrry.... 7
Hodie
6%
Savage
4«/3 Potosi
4
Bulwer
3*A Con. Virginia
2%
h·an

..

ity

tU^OTIIltfC;,

C<!iOTKIB!V«.

variety and
C^iOAIj
J
factory Prion."
11.
in fall

*10S.

New York..Liverpool

Quebec

eneodtf

Liverpool.... May 12
Celtic
New York..Liverpool
May 12
Athos
New York.. Ft au Prince. M ay 12
Cit., .Washington.. New York. Havana
May 12
New York..Havana
Newport
May 12
Alene
New York.. Kings ton
Mry 13
City of .violnin»nd..New York. .Liverpool ...May 11
Polynesian
Quebec
Liverpool.... May 14
Suevia
New York..Hamburg ...Mav I t
Muriel
New York..Antigua
May 14
Batavia
Boston
Liverpool ...May 14
Anchoria
New York..Glasgow
May 14
Wisconsin
New York. .Liverpool... .May 17
New York.. Liverpool
Scytbia
May 18
Brooklyn
Quebec ....Liverpool
May 10
City of Montreal.. New York Liverpool
May 1 i)
Frisia
New York..Hamburg.. ..May 1'.)
Colon
New York. Aspinwall ...May 20
New York. .Aspinwall.... Mav 30
Accapulco

/

j

I

Moon sets

ISTEWS.

MARINE
PORT OF

2.03

sii

ΙΙητ.Ίι

Tinrifuii 1ÎK-,

a

vV. Ε. MOlt ON &

aud DoBifMiicfi'au(!if«,
Children's Christmas Toys.
GEO. U. CUSHMAN, 480 Congress St

FRUIT,

Ktom.
Range*
FURNACES,
agents for the improved Highland Range.
Ο. Μ. & D. W. Ν ASH. No. ϋ
nud

Fl

Ï1URNITURË,
HOOPER, EAiON

Nonpareil.

Gott, Tremont—Nath'l Blake.
Tiaro, Chatto, Brook'dn—Nath'l Blake.
SUNDAY, May 8,
Arrived.
Barque Auburndale, King, Boston, in tow of tug
C M Winch vessel to Kyan & ICelsey, and will load

Exchaoge St»., Opp. P.O.
sndlra
Portland, Me.

for Pi ver Piatt;1.

Brig Addle odd, (of Calais) Corson, Barbadoes—
427 hhds 37 tes molasses to order.
Sch 1*1 a lair. (Br) Smith, Matanziis, with 142
hlids sugar 20 Lhds molasses to Geo S Hunt & Co.
sch V\ ollfl.'tt, Thomas, Friendship.
Se h Adei)e Pray, Pray, Rockland—lime to C \V

Belknap or

Son.
Sch Mc'ii 11 r Β Oak es, Ingalls, Macliias for Boston.
Sf.h Telegraph, Post, Bangor for Gloucester.
Sih Lewi.·* Clark. from Bangor for

Ε ROM MERCHANT'S EXCHANGE.
Ar at lieal Gth inst, ship Jane Fish, Young, from
Savannah tor Reval.
j\r at Gnmsby 6th inst. ship
Wandering Jew,Tapley. from San Francisco via Queenstown.
A rat iieval 2d inst, ship L L Slurges, Linnekin,
New Vrork.
1.ΜΓ D<»ver 5th inst, ship Lizzie Moses, Cox, from
New Orleans for Bremen.

IHKITIORAIS'D.I.
Sell W H I) Chapin. from Ponce for Portland, before reported lost at *ea. eucountered a severe gale
March 28. lat 70. Ion 37 24. during which both
masts were broken oft' at the deck. The vessel, thus
disabled, drifted about for fifteen days at the mercy
of the waves, the men finding it difficult to keep
from being washed overboard. The suffering of the
crew was intense, and for several days the ration*
consisted of one hardtack and a small piece of meat
daily. The weather was very rough «luring the time.
The crew were taken off April 15th by Nor barque
Valkyrien and landed at Savannah May 4th.
Ship India, Patten, at Falmouth, *E, from San
Francisco, reports heavy gales on the passage and
dan.aged bulwarks and sails.
Sch AJmeda, of Pembroke, recently ashoie at
Muskeget, and sold by auction, has been resold to
jjsiouu

FISHERMEN.
Ar at Port Hawkesbury 28th, sell J Ci Craig, from
Western Bauks via Halifax, to go on railway for
repairs to rudder.
Ar at Canso 4tb, seh Julia Franklin, from Eastport, and sailed ôtli for Souri*.

DOMEMTIf; POaTN.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 5tb inst, ships Columbus
Humphreys, New York, Dec 22; Eliza McNeil, Mor'
ton, Philadelphia, Dec 8.
Old <>tb, ship (Jen McLellan, Wheeler, Liverpool,
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 3d inst, barque 0 Ρ Dixon,
Kcene, Rockland.
Old 3d, scb Clara L Dyer, Nickerson, for Grand
Cayman.
KEY WEST—Ar 28lb, seh Silas Me Loon, Spear,
New York.
In port 30th, scb Μ Ρ Cbampliu, Freeman, from
New York for Coatzacoalcos, ready.
JACKSONVILLE—Cld 2d. scb Lois V Cbapl"S,
Cliaples, Philadelphia; A W Ellis, Ferguson, New
York.

DAKIEN—Cld Gth, scb Nellie V Rokes, for New
London, Ct.
BRUNSWICK, G A—Ar 2d inst. brig Jennie Hulbert, Swain, Palma. to load for Boston.
CHARLESTON—Ar 3d, barque Helen Sands, Bosford, Liverpool.
Cld 4th, seh Edna Harward, Seaman, New York
via Port Royal.
Ar 5th. sch Edward Johnson, New York.
WILMINGTON, NC-Cld 4th, -eh Lena R Storer,
Bond, Brunswick, to oad for Boston.
Cld t»th, sch Alta V Cole, Mitcheil, Port au Princo
BALTIMORE—Ar 5th, ship Andrew Jackson,
Bartlett, Liverpool; scbs Mabel Thomas McKenzie,
Bath; F H Odierne, Crowell, Wood's Hole; Jauits S
Pike, Lunt Calais; Frastus Wyman, Charleston.
Ar 6th, sch Ieaac Τ Campbell, Snow, Boston.
Cld Gth, ecb Alfred W Fisk. Kelley, Boston.
PHILADELPHIA—Ar 5th, sehs Trenton, Stewart, St John, NB; Ivenset, Guptill, Cardenas; A A
Shaw.Wainwrigbt, Portland; Grace Cushing. Mosber, Bangor; Carl I) Lothrop, Wilson, and Centurion,
Blodgett, Boston.

AS Fixture») E£.ero»ene Lamua Λ* good*
Fixtures Rebronzed and Gilded.
LEVI S. BROWN, 28 Market Square

(ΊX

CO., 493 Congress
Whol««ate nud Retail. ^
Fine Teas, uoffees and Fancy Groeeric*.
GEO. C. SUA W & CO., 685A5870ong. A 23Ô Middle

GROIEBSKM,

Fiue goods and low prices.
^ΒΟίΈΒΜ

a new

lino in all

WILSON & CO., Exchange & Federal St.
Tea* and Flour.
SOULE & CO.,
47 Free Street.

G KOCERIE^
S. T.

Flour,
C1JT ROUERIES,
Coffee, Pure Spices, Butter,

the latest

Guns
Agent

for

Du

POlVOtU,

Font's

and
dealer* in
Harness Leather, Wholesale and Retail.
CHAS. J. WA LKER & CO., 163 & 155 Middle St.

HARNESS

PERRY'S,
245 Middle Street.

may 7

eodtjly23

ATS &

H

are

to

S. E.

THE SEW EXGIj.ift'D WOltlAN
SUFFRAGE ASSOCIATIOIV,
at the invitation of friends of the Cause in Maine,
will hold a Convention in POKTLAKD) at City

JEW

Small ware» and

Â
Tailor.
aient of Imported Goods.
MERCHANT
F. A.

DECORATIONS,

M

M

given t Ceiliuç DrcorntionM.

MRS. E. R. FOWLE,

E.

Morse,

BARNES,

l!Hii A

\|

HOOKS, I'iubm,

C. K. HAWKS. 177 Middle St

Goods.
<ηΙ»κιι
OPT
Variety of Shape and Color,
C. 11.

1881.

Bros.

t*AP£tt

I'VRE FRESH WATER

10

daily

Ϊ)1Α!¥0^;

-

ami OryuiiM
ρΐ.Ιλ'ΟΚ
Five makes of
SAMUEL

a

KNIGHT, 37 Temple

Domestic

Retail Stock

Specialty,

Brown's»

grades.

PORTLAND,
Orders

l7DAVIS,

Exchange Street. dim
iuayU

a

at

236 Commercial

PRICBS LOW.

HALL

C. G. I'll INNE Y.

dtf

Coals

7

JTOVES, Ktiuxen, turnacm

Agent

|

I

nrnnceM.

Wood, Bishop & Co.s* Goods.
AMES, 2V> Market Square.

W. I».

Purunee«·
lianue*,
Sole Agon for Magee Furnace Co.'s G«x)de.
STOV1ÎM,
A. N.
St
iimi

is

|

Street,
apldGm

charm from watch chain, in
of ship's ■;
shape
wheel and compass. Finder will
be rewarded
!>y returning it to KKAVJSlt UNE S. S.OFFICK,
PORTLAND.
my7 d3t·
|

A

& Kilchen
Supplies. Agents for ihe %SJrawiorn Range."
KNIGHT & HOWARD. 233 & 235 Federal St.

soil
^TOVES,
Kun^eM
Ο
for

MAINE.

received by telephone.

ASiOliMllî Ilaithvare, Harness Leather
and Horse Goods. Wholesale and Retail.
GEORGE \i. NELSON & C« ». 11U Exchange St.

Ο

Wbarf,

LOST.

ι

Lowest Market

Street.

UUIRIM TllDi: TO OKDKH, Vimc
Ο
Furnishings, Underwear and Neckwear.
MERKlLL & CO., Under Preble House.

COAL.
Prices.

^

SON, 435 Congress St

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Don't fail to examine the largest

A-

ri Ki:

CHAS. H. O'BRION,

ROOM PAPERS.

oi bcxt niuken.

Pianos and iour or Organs.
THURSTON. No.3 Free St HlocW

UlPy. AU kinds Frames
Ρ"to order. R. Frame
Fine Gold Frames Specialty.
LI.

Ο

d2w

Congress St

ANON &

ling Co., No. 97 Cross Street.
apr2G

51)1

OrganN. Weber, Krnnîch
PI Bach
Pianos, and Smith Am. Organs.
AV. M. FUUBUSH &

$2.50

TIIOS. Î*. P1IINNEY.

G. M. BUS WORT Η

Chuhcriu^

L

Ice will be delivered earlier than the 1st of June
md later than the 1st of October, at the same rate
is during the Season.
Any customer leaving town, by giving notice AT
the office, will be entitled to a
proper deduction.
Orders may be loft at the otliec of Street Sprink-

HAYES & DOUGLASS,

The best make.

A Sou*, l.iudermaii
&Sou. Ed McL'ameron & Maine Piano Co.'s
Pianos.
BAILEY & NOYES, 72 Exchange St.

Monthly Prices/or Families and Offices:
lbs. daily
§1.50 | 15 lbs. daily..
$2.00
20 lbs.

®!ye« lu Ο real

FARLEY, No. 4 Exchange Street.
I1ANOINI3N, Interior Decorations, Drapery Work, Upholstery Goods, &c.

WILL FURNISH

I CE

Congress St.

)M. Organs, Musical instruments, &v.
II'A Ij

We have this «laj opened a large assortment of faience Ya»e Lamps, received
direct from the manufacturers of the following ware» :
LONfiWY. Κ!0'Γ<>. LIMOGES, WEDGWOOD and JAPANESE.
These Lamps
are fitted with tlie rclebrated English
and
Duplex
Moeliring Burners, and
choice Cut and Ojtal Globes.
We solicit an examination of the above.

402

EASTMAN & CUITS,
Nos. 1 & 2 Uuited States Hotel Building.
m unie SSooIim, Niriuii*, .HtMictti
Instruments and Merchandise.
IRA C. STOCKBRli.KJE, loti Exchange St

«

Plainney

os

nuîi Jlilliaei y fl.ood*,
M HiMMEItV
Velvety, Satins, Ribbon*, flowers & Laces.
A.

Congress Street.dtf

1881.

cat:

M

M

ap23

IL LIN E RY.
·*.

Per order

Boswortb &

Fine Avort-

SMITH, 231 Federal St.
ERCfilANT TAILOR. A Fine
assortment of Clothe for Gentlemen's Wear.
AUG. S. FEItNALD, 237 Middle St

ILL1NERY A; FANCY «OODS,
Velvets, Flowers and Real Laces.
MRS. J. ORYDEN. Cor. Congress and Casco Sts

prices.

591

&·

SWIFT. 513 Congroee
ELRY, Watche». Clock» and Silre.
Ware, Manufacturers oi Masonic Goods, &c.
J. A. MERRILL & CO., 23» Middle St

Drapery and Curtain Department.

MRS. C. A. Q01NBY, Près Me. Society.
WENTWORTH H1QGIΝ SON. Chairman Executive Committee, Ν. E. Woman Suffrage Association.
sndtd
nny3

Silverware Manuf'r», Gold and Silver Platers.
AT WOOD & WEN Τ WORTH, 509 Congress St

ROBERT

We are able to oifer special inducements m this
bvancli of our business, and iuvite an
inspection of
designs and stults. We have just opened a splendid
line of € UK1AIIV POIift.?* of all kiuds at low

T.

CARTER BROS., 521 Congress, cor. Caeco St
EWELRY, Diamonds, Watches, Clocks.

Watchc», C lock», Silvei
JE «VELBY.
Plated Ware, Fine Watch Repairing.
B.

hang papers, thus enabling
«a .-«Λ..! .1

attention

Solid Silver and Plated Ware.

J

*

o.ir own furnished to
tn m va pst.imafpa nf u'nrlf

ne

WM. SENTER & CO., 54 Exchange St
EWELRY. Watches, Diamond»,

J

grades guaranteed satisfactory.
PRACTICAL PAEER HANGERS
of

St

(«LOVES, Lace»,
.Ladles' Furnishing Goods, wholesale and retail.
HANGINGS KID
OWEN, MOORE & CO., 507 & 509 Cougrese

AND WALL

Hall. May 10th and 11th, commencing Tuesday
Evening at 7.30 o'clock, and continuing Wednes
day Atternoon and Evening, at 2.30 and 7.30
Mayor Senter will preside.
This Association believes in the natural equality
of the sexes, and that women ought to enjoy the
samo legal and political rights and privileges as
men.
All citizens of the State who sympathize
with this reform, and all others are invited to attend
Lucy Stone, Mary F. Eastman, Dr. 11. B. Blackwell, Kev. J. W. Bashford, Mrs. C. A. Quinby and
other popular speakers will address the convention.
Keduction of fares may be expected. Free Entertainment.

Congress

M. D. 410

JEWELRY.
Clocks, Charts, and Silverware.

be found in the market, and at prices for all

to

SYLVESTER,

tVatche», Chronometers,

call attentioû to the choiccst

PAPER

Suffrage Convention.

New

a specialty
.MERRY, the Hattor, 237 Middle St
ATS, Cap» aud Fare. Manufacturer
and Dealer in Furs, Robes, &c.
G. A. SUSSKKAUT, 232 Middle St.

TTOMEOPATHIU PHARMACY.
XX Homeo. Medicines, Books and Cases.

m ANNOJCEIENÏ.
of
WE line pleased

MaunCr*.

FURS. Special Fine,
H York Goods.
Buffalo & Wolf Robes

Ε. N.

sndtf

All

and

CO., No. y Market Square

ready at

Entirely harmless; is not a caustic.
it removes Corns. Warts, Bunions and
Callous,
without leaving a blemish.
Brush for applying in each bottle.
lure is GUARANTEED.^3
Price
cents.
For wale by all Druggists».
Try it and you will be convinced like thousands
who have used it and now testify to its value.
Ask for Ncklottcrbcek'e €ora and Wart
Solveut nn<l take un other.

in the City, before purchasing.

St

Cutierr, Tool·,
Hardware,
Glass and Builder»' Supplies.
T. L. MERRILL &

SILK. HATS

ta!. Wart & Bunion Solvent,

ap28

and

RENDKOI K. G. L. BAILEY, 221 Middle |St.
tttore. IIair Jewelry and Human
Hair Goods of all kinds made to order.
A. BL0CKL1NGER, 5-7 Congress St.

young men, ihe best style ever offered·
Do not fail to examine our special styles in Silk
Hats for old and young. A fresh lot just gopened
today. All the light, summer special styles now

USING

242 Middle St.

Tenu,

Fine

&e., &o.
CO.. 582 Congress
an» fishTnq tac kle.

WILLIAM M1LL1KEN &

for

SOHLOTTERBECK'S

Woman

CO., 123 Exchange St

Γ
C1A4

latest novelties Just received in the

The

Corns!

nov23

&

Ar î4ero«ene Fixture «, I uuipx »Vc.
Old Fixtures Rebronzed.
CLEVELAND & MARSTON, 128 Exchange St

Stiff Hats in Pearl, Drab and Brown.
Hiifh and low crown, narrow brim,
flat top.

PONOH,

BY

Hole

Exchange St
R.MTl'RE and Upholstery.
.Medium
and
Common Uoodsf
Fine,
PORTLAND FURNITURE Co., 40 Exchange St.
Carpet», Urcckery,
and House Furnishing Goods.

light, brown, blue and black.

in

Cigar call for the Light of the
Moonshiner and the Portland Favorite Brands.
These goods will be sold at wholesale fur cash, at very low prices, as I want to reduce my stock.

Cure Your

CO., C15 Congress St

Foreign

YOIM Ill's SOFT HATS HAIR

5 cent

aprlG

('allium

Ilesi^utnnd Choice
FIiORINTM,Fuueral
Flowers
snrclaltv.

new

styles and colors.

World, and the

\Γ.Γ_η1οχ.

& Son.
Sch Rosella, (Br) Frb, St John, NB—master.
Sch Jas S l ike. Nor 00 I, Calais—Nath'l Blake.
Sch Golden Fag le. Iliukley, Addison—Nathl Blake

tue roriner owners ror

ÎjlliVK

d3t

received,

Just

of

Cor. Middle and

aud

LOWELL, 513 Congress Str
('urttoui and Ready .Hade Clolhisig
Gents* Furnishing Goods.
ALLEN & CO MP AN Y, 229 Middle St
S.

POLO and BICYCLE CAPS.

Portland Stoneware Co
Sell Polly & Clarissa, Ball, Boothbay—superphosphate to Cumberland Bone Co.
Sch Active. Eaton, Bangor for Philadelphia.
Steamer H M Pierce, Oiiver, IJatli.
Cleuretl.
Sch M A Achorn, Ac horn, Windsor, NS— J > iek-

Sch

the

Good*.
Fancy <«ood*, Iloniery,
Gloves, Worsteds, Yarns, &c.
A. B. BUTLER, 247 Middle St.
CûeaDaing, i'arpet Cleaning
and Feather-Bed Renovating at FOREST CITY

Wedding
Cards and Fine Stationery.
ENGRAV1i\CI.
WILLIAM

HATS. HATS.

to

Sch

all

RY

HOUSE 13Preblo St, op., Preble House.

LOOK AT THIS !

dtf

PGRTIiA^D.

SATUKDAY, May 7.
Arrived.
Brig Addle Ha'e, Wellandcr. Baltimore-coal to
Sargent, Dennison & Co. Vessel to Κ Yeaton & Co.
ïirvco JHt A,Ira

BROS.

importation,

a

(Clapp'S Blk.)

Furm»hing Ûood», Neckwear,
GENTS'
Underwear &c. Fine Shirts to ordor.
CHARLES CIST IS &

LARKS LOT OP

own
η nice lot

Laceii,

St.

Cliina and (ilnM Ware.
R. S. RAND.
5*9 Congress St.
Ι
V GOO 1M, Silk*,
H ha nia,
D rewt
|β
AJ
Good*. Woolens, Linens, &c.
^
MJLLLE1T 9^ LITTLE. 227 Middle Street
RY Wood*. Faery <«oodM, «ilk·*, Fiar
Dress Gooua, Cloaks, Shawls, &c,
KINKS BROS, 241 & 243 Middle St.

so

my5

for sale at a very low price.
Clear Havana Goods, manufacturai îrom my own imported stock, which I am retailing three for 25 cents, and a smaller size, four
f>r 25 cents. Also, a Clear Havana Filled Cigar
for G cents.
If you want to smoke the best 10
cent « igar iu the city call for the Old Judge Brand,

my
Also,

Congress

CROCKERY,

styles and learn the
low prices at 441 &
443 Congress St.

Imported Cigars.
of

and for

7.13

see

JUST ARRIVED.
;

455

Hid «3lore». Ribbon*.
Worsted Crewels, &c
MERRILL, 467 Congress Sr.

W. L.

Λ

Exchange St

CORNETS.
Lacee, Embroideries,
E. S.

Also, large lot Remnants Woolens, open
for sale tu-d,jy, at two-thirds price.

aprSO

SON,

PLUMMER,

that in
your selections you do not
have old or shopworn goods to handle over.
Before
making your purchases come in and

cases

RINES

253 Commercial St.

No.

Klo»icry. Kid
Embroideries and Worsteds.

tlORMETW
W. E.

—

sirable,
making

$1.25.

May 11

Mnci»·

aud

DYEIIVG,
DYE

Sua

.May 10
May 10

POOR,

Mpeciuly

at

Cankct Mauufactarer*,
and Furnishing Undertakers.
CIOIfFIIV
S. RiCii &
133

That every item in
the stock of H. I.
Nelson & Co. is new,
clean, fresh and de-

0-4 All Wool Sackings, just
two-thirds pricc, to close
the lot- Best shades and best qualities
in America.
Our price will he only 90 cts., and we
rant pc the larger proportion are
lie same us we have sold readilj at

FOR

....

Algeria
Mississippi

103%
103%
—101%
101%

the year.
done

and

hough* nl

STEAMSHIPS.

New York. .Liverpool..
New York..Panama

184 .Middle Street.

Men'· Uoy·' and t'bild·
dren's, Wholesale ami Retail.
boston & Portland clothing Co., 255 Middle.
Jlen'». Youth'» A Roy*'
f
Fiue Goods & Gents' Furnishing Goods.
C. J. & P. R. FARRINGTON, 182 Middle St

1)

Prices still lower tlsan the sharp competition of Portland market lias already
driven thein.

In Lewiston. May 7. Mis. Post, widow of the late
Capt. A. C. Post, of Thomaston. aged 52 years and
G mouths. Kemai»s to t θ interred at Tlioma-tou.
In 8ebago, April 10, Mrs. Louisa, wife of Win. B.
Pike, aged 70 years 10 months.
In Scbago, April 23, Alice M., daughter of Jolm
J. and Mary J. Caunell, aged 1 year 8 months.

Fuiuinhii>e t«ood«,
J. BURLEIGH & Co.

aud

/

DO NOT FORGET

GREAT BARGAINS.
Two

1

J
CITiOTISING

eodtf

LADIES' CLOTHS.

private.
in Saco, May 8th, Hon. Jason W. Beatty.
[Fuueral on Tuesday, May 10 th ]
In West Buxton, May 3. Luella. infant daughter
of Mark W. and Lut y Anderson, aged 3 months and
13 days.

erson

Central.
Portland. May 0.
For Portland, 28 cars miscellaneous merchandise;
for connecting roads, 04 cars miscellaneous merchandise.

change

Esq..

In tfiis city, May 7, Dorcas Pettingill. daughter
of the late l>avid and Mehitable Pettingill, aged GG
years 0 months.
[Fureral this Monday afternoon at 3 o'clock,
at her brother's residence», 75 Franklin St. Burial

Tickings,

Fancy 12%®1<5%, Twine
Batting—Best

flaunt".«ciurra· anil Iiuporlerr
igars, Wholesale and Retail.
PONCE, cor. Exchange and Middle St..

Broker,

oc23

port.

in Biddeford, .\pril 23, Frank W. Roberts,
and Miss Florence L. Hill of Biddeford.

l'phoUl«rer«i

S.

—u..

to

Gow, 500 Congre»·» Street

D

of

seasons

<'ou(tcti«iv·,

successor

Allen

of Havana
C1I12AR4.
ERNESTO

Government Bonds, First Class
Securities, Bank Stock,
&c.,
Orders at New
bought and sold.
York and Boston Stock Exchanges

Orders for Carpet Beating should bo left tks
day before, or early in the morning to insure return of work the same
day. Carpets cleaned in
kinds of weather and at all

F. LORD,

CABIKKT

Steam Attachment.

Trucking free. Lace curtains clean3ed
up by improved machinery.
apr27

1.

m

uuii
.Uakem
Dealers in Fine and Medium frurniture.
DEAN Ε BKO*. A SANBORN, 183 & 185 Middle St

cery.

all

Fine and Medium Goods at
V'ETllERELL & CO.,
LOWELL, 225 Middle St.

and I'iuc

C

13 Preble Street.

In Washington, 1). C.. April 28th. Mr. G. W.
Ball of this city, to Miss Josephine Stewart of
Washington, D. C.
In Brunswick, May 4, Albert H. Holmes of Bridgton and Miss Li pa W. Stone of Brunswick.
in Biddeford, April 27, William t-enter of Biddeford and Miss Lizzie M. Bowden of Ivennebunk-

OOTS mill Mho***, Fine C'awloiu Work,
for Ladies aiul Gents to Measure.
B. F. WrillNEY & Co., 222 Middle St.
oud Mhoc»!

machine Patented with Air an«l

.TlARKSAl^M.

DAVIS,

low prices.
J if
Boot*
Successors to CYRUS

194 Middle Street.

CARPET SEATING ROOMS

îîoTroE. Ladles now using cream tartar and
>da iu baking will have better results by using
Congress Yeast Powder. Try it in biscuits, cake,
doughnuts, pie crust, etc.
Slade's English Mustard is sold by all gro-

.nTtKHIALS,Arcbi!«ct>·'
ABTIHTM'
Engineers' Supplie», Picture Frame», Ajrt Aioods
No. 5l#3 Coniire."® St
CYRUS F.

Β

Exchange Sts.,

&

PHOTO^K.iPUV

I6T

by LAMSON, opposite Falmouth Hotel.
Absolutely permanent Photographs « specialty.

l.)OOIi§, Sluiiout ry A lilauli Hooks.
ClarkV Circulating Library.
FRANK B. cLAliK, 515 Co; gress St.

eodtt"

Banker

Prescriptions a Sf»ecialty.
K. DANA JB., 689 Congreeë St.

tion of

£>

SAMUEL HANSON,

v

Sun set*

(£,30

I

W oodbu L*y & Mouiton,

©FECIAL NOTICES.

s

I

ft

Street.

from .'atanzas for New York.

May 7- 12.30 P. M.—Cotton market
in moderate inquiry; Middling uplands at 5%d: Orleans at 5 I 5-l6d;sfties 8,0 0 bales;, speculation and
exwt 1,000; futures dull.

MLNlA 'TliK ALMANAC
MAY 0.
Sun rist>
4.30 I High water, (A »»).. 7 20

BLEACHED COTTONS.

Exchange

We b.-g1 permission to advise those
holders of the above named bonds, who
are intending to sell, that it will be to
their advantage to do so before May
10th, us they are now «[noted 108 5-8
to 103 Ï-S. After the date -mentioned
tliey will only be worth par and accrued
interest, less collection expenses.

Cld Oth. sch Comrade. Urquehart, Rockland.
Ar at Mufquash 5th inst, sch J L Hoi way, Bryant,

Losdo»j, May 7 .-^-Consols 102 9-16 lor money

Aft·.
W. \V. WH1PPLK Λ CU., 21 Market Sqaar«j
IS EC AB1IW ; €hemii nI-,
Imported Perfumes, Soaps, Toilet Articles &c.
FRED Τ. MKAilEK & CO., 473 Congre*
POT II ΕΓΛΒΐ; Tkcinef·! Prepara-

J:V.

HOLDESS OF U. 8. 6$, 1881.

SPOKEN.
March 23, oft* Cape Good Hope, barque Charles Β
Kenney, Fickett, from Manila for Boston.
April 30, lat 32 20, ion 70 40, sch Ε H Herriman,

Li ν» Hi"""'.-,

Α.

4

awl 8

l inf

Jewelry Silverware. Clot l»*, A-c.
CHAS. H. LAM SUN, 201 Middle street

AI'OΤ

BANHËBS WS BKOliEHS,

Mo. 32

WATCHED,

4 Iff RRICAIV

tl.

A

Jonesport,

By Telegraph.)

Pohtlaud, May 7.

The following quotation of Grain were received
by telegraph from Chicago to-day by A. W. Jordan,

Field ami Flowrr Seed*, Fertilizer*»,
AOKlCUf.TUHAL,
WM. C. SAWVEK & CO., 22 Market

ORDERS Tor STOCKS promptly executed at the Sew York ami Boston
Stock Exchanges, by

—

Turkish

marlGeodtf

BOUGHT AN1) SOLI).

Wilson, Portland.

I

"

TOWI.M.Ci.tHBKIV

ney, Pensacola.
Ar at Buenos A y res March 17, barque Kennard,
Downing, New York.
Sid Meii 15th, barque Samuel Ε Spring, Rose, for
Rosario and Boston; 18th, S R Bearee, Oakes, do
and Rio Jeneiro.
At Curacoa Apl 27, barque Georgictta, Small, for
New York.
Passed Fortune Island, April 27, sch Wm Douglass, Mclndoe. from Baracoa for New York.
Cld at Windsor. NS, Apl 29, ech E M Br^nsccmb,
Dodge, Boston; May 2d, Alice Τ Boardmat?, Luut,
New York.
Ar at St John, NB, G»h inst, sch Mary Pickard,

fcuropenii iilark«ui·
aud account.

EXCHANGE.)

Investment Securities

Sid fin Alfata Apl 20, barque C Ο Wbitinore, Sbillabor, San Francisco.
Sid fm Newport. E, Apl 23, barque Cbas Κ Pearson, Harding. Matanzas.
A r at Liverpool 5tli inst, barque We?tern Belle,
Fish, San Francisco.
Ar at Waterford, E, 5th inst, ship Orient, Swee-

Centrifugal Sugars 0.2 to 90 deg. polarization in
boxes O&yv··. reals.
Spanish gold 5 .J4-V&@1.94%. Exchange active
and firm; on United States 00 days gold at 7Ys@8
preai, short fright tlo at 8V2@9 prem.

001

>f Maine.
ïyParties not prepared to visit Port
land, may order jfoods from the followBg classifications with perfect reliance
ïhat their orders will l>e promptly attended to.
Satisfaction guaranteed or
nouer refunded.

Securities bought and sold strictly on commission,
and carried as Ion# as required, on tavoralde terms
and ou a moderate margin. Deposits payable on dePour per c«*nt. interest allowed on
man ! received.
iaily balances. Members of the Ν. Y. Stock Ex-

FOUEION POBTN.

(By Telegraph.)
liAYA.XA.May 7.—Sugar active and firm; No 12
d s at 10*4 α10β/β reals gold per arrobe; Molasses
Sugar re; ular to good polarization 6%@7Va reals;

..

DOOItTOTHU STOCK

(NEXT

& CO.,

NEW ST., NEW IlO it Κ.

1»

£u im

..

ter fair
6 OO&Ô 25; Rye,
145
Winter
2 "> $6 50
Winter best.. .0 7ô@7
Provimens.
PireJ'jfi'.
Moi·* B«c».. 9 50 il 0 00
18 Γι 10
Et Mit»?.. I:* 7J».«5 » 1 00
rurkey*
CUiCiS'JÎJH
16 £«8
Plate3 50 «Il 3 75
Fowl
16*38
E* PlaU.,34 00 14 23
14itl5
Fresh Beef,
S;g3

—

HENRY CLEWS

NEWBURYPROT-Ar 5th, sch Nettie Β Dobbin,
Weehawken.
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 5th, sell Dexalo, Aines, Ho·
boken for Dpver.
Ar Gth, sen C H Spofford, Lowe, Amboy.
Cld Oth, sch Henry, Alley, Pisartnco.

2ltivuit:i ^nrkel.

fair

op

—

HOUSE

Falkingham,

DKTBoiT.May 7.—Wheat quiet; No 1 White 112;
1 12 for May.
10% @1 10% for June; 1 11 for
July 1 00 August; No 2 White 1 09; No 2 Red at
1 Id bid.

to

9D*M.Mirf

J3^^TIvIJSTG

Hannah Grant, Colo, Tignish, PÈI: sclia Ulrica R
Sraitli, Richardcon, Machias; Wm Franklin, Davis,
Boothbay.
IPS WlCIl—Ar 5th, sell Sophia Wiley, Ilams, from
New \'ork.

St. liOUis, May 7.—Flour steady and unchanged.
Wheat unsettled and generally higher; No ν l<cd
Fal) at 1 '»9@l 09Vfe for cash; 1 »»8% for May;
1 <»7%^1 08% for dun ;l »»2;î/i (fi 1 »»3Vs for July:
98%ία99ο August; OS-^yS^e all year, foru lower
at 43%@43%c for cash: 43%@43%e for May;
42%@42:i/i c for June;43Vsc for July; 43%@43%
August. Oats lower at 37c tor cash: 3'>V4@:^^3/sc
for June; 34@S4*4c July, : 0Vfe(fe.2H%c August.
H ye dull. Barley—no market. Pork is dull; jobbing at 17 40. Lard is easier at 11 00.
Receipts--5,000 buts nour. 17,1*Μ bush wleat,
12,000 bush eorc. 7,000 bu»l· oats. 00,00'· bnria
rye 4.000 oufth barley.
Shipments-7 ,Οί κ > bbls tîou*. J \ 8,000 bush wheat,
85,000 bush ^oro, 25,000 bush oats, 0,000 bush
b-irlev, 0.000 biish ree.

coimuon

favorable terms.

oil

jfc2

Sarali Woaeter, Gray, Hoboken; Delaware, Keliar,
New York; Ocean Traveller, Adams, do; Juliet,
Huntington, Deer Isle; Adelaide, Smith, Joucsboro;
Kobt Kipley, Cooper, Camden; Sarah Ε Hyde, Hyde.
Friendship; i^illmoro, Adams, and Coquette, Orne,
Wiscasset; Minstrel Colby, VViscasset.
Cld »'tb, scli M S Lewis, Kel.ey, Kennebec.
.\r4th. sch C M Gilmore, Humphrey. St George.

10gl2%.

Sugar

exchanged

PORTLAND, ME.,

The following Trade Circular is respeet'ully presented by the undersigned tte;ail Houses oi Portland, with a view to>
>how the extent and variety of article»
laudlcd, anil the names of those iarye
lealers who make this City the be«t
narket and trade centre for the people

S. "Called" Bonds CACHED or

S

RETAIL TRADE
OF

Dealers in GorcrniDriit, iTfMiiicipal antt Hitilrotid Svfiirilk-e.

Ar 5th, sell Win I'enn, Dexter. Jacksonville.
PROVIDENCE— SVl »'lh. schs Dolphin. Jordan,
and Hiram Tueker. Knowlton, New York.
WICKFOltD—Ar j't-h, sch Jane, Haskell, Calais.
NEWPOK'I —Ar 3th, sch On Hall, Simmons,
from Thomaston f..r New York.
NEW BEDFOl'D—Ar C.th, sch J 11 Deputy,Smith,
Bangor, (uia iisail .-plit· )
V1NE\AillvHAVEN- Ar 5th, schs Abhy Ε W illard, from Bangor for New York; Hannibal, do for
award Stanley, Bango* for Bristol;
New Bedford;
J Π Demi» y, Augusta tor Bridgeport; Webster Hertor
naid, Bangor
Philadelphia; Stampede, Boston
for Jaeksoiivil't*: Melissa A Trask, Belfast for do,
SMGth. schs Mindora. St impede. Union. Abby Ε
Willard, Hannibal, S Ρ Adams. W Ε Barnes, Edw
Stanley. M«*iissa A Trask, and others.
HO> ΓΟΝ- Ar (îtb, schs Mattie A Fr inklin, Griftiu
J'or. Fiizabeth, CGIi; schs Watchmah, Bobbins.
Pambnro: Clara Jane, Allen, Perth Aiuboy; Allston. i!a>kell, Amboy; Winner, Frye. Weehawken;

000

Sirect

fliddlc

Bangor.

■<

:

(CANAL BANK. HI.OIK.)

Cld <»th, sbip Hope, Curtis, Hong Kong; barque
Jos Baker, llyder, 1 Ho Janeiro: brig Wm Kobert< bs Clara Fletehcr, Sarson, Delano. Β rbndoes;
gent. Santa Cr z. Ella. tiuptill, Barucoa; Nettie
Fia
Walker, Ingalls. Mayp it.
Passed the Gate Dili sell* Maggie Ellen, from Am·
boy for Poriland; f-cart-vide, do for do; Voto, lioudout for Boston.
NEW HAVEN—Ar ûth, sch Bed Hover, Haskell,

bush.

Muscovado

ISli

CIRCULAR.

TRADE

BANKERS Mil BROKERS,

l'endletou, Bangor.

Corn—closed easier; No 2 on spot 02'c£621/4; sales
at ôlViC for M ay 5 ό Va α 5 5 M» e June; "55% 55%
for July; sales for the week have been
1.900,-

Chicago. Mav 7.—Flour stead ν Wh«>»t u u^-pr
ISO 'Δ unicago spring at 1 03 *4 @1 Ο.Ήβ for cash;
1 05Ve for June and July; 1 01 August.
Corn is
active, lower for futures; *3M>c for casta : 42% ft
42% c for June: 43V2C for July; 44Vgc for August.
Out- iirm at 3**40 cash: 3«Vrc May; 37Vs(§t««; for
June; 36%@36%c July; 291/8@29J/i»c for August.
Kye and Barley unchanged. Pork easier at 17 %A%
17 4δ cash; 17 30 for June and July. Lard lower
at 11 00 cash and June 11 Oô for July; 11 CO for
August. Bulk Meats irregular; shoulder* at· 5 80;
short rib at 8 70: short e'-ear at 8 95.
Keoe'pts—1,800 bble Hour, 23,000 bush ν In a
80 00'.) ba«b corn, 48,000 bneii oats. 8,1 0J bueu
ryo. V600 hush barley.
Srdpment»-4 500 bbls ttour, 300,00o bush w -v,
333,0O0 bush corn, 7,000 bush oats, 0000 bush
ryo, 1,800 bush barioy.

guide.

mi: bu vers

Swan & Barrett,

Sagua.

Ohio 4 (30

choice extra St Louis at 4 0.$
6 75: Patent Minnesota extra β 25@6 85; choice to
double extra at 7 0« :@8 00; City Mills extra at 5 75
@Λ 90; low grades extra at 4 50®4 65: Southern
flour steady, common to fair extra 4 80" 5 25; good
to choice extra at 5 30(a7 00; sales for the week
have been 76,0.00 bbls.
KYE Flour is steady with fair demand at 5
G0@
6 00 for Suertice State.
Corn-Meal—eteadv, but only moderately active,
with light supply; Western Yellow at 2 b0^3 05;
Brandvwine 3 2b.
Wheat—market closed shade easier; No 2 Red
Winter on spot at 1 28 Vi; sal^s for May at 1 24% ;
sales 1er June at 122. 1 19<Vb al 19% for
July:
I 15%'ά.Ι 16% August:No 2 Milwaukee
nominally
at 1 27; No 2 Chicago at 1 2»'.; No I White at 1 23
for May. 1 20 for June; sales the week have been
common

FINANCIAL.

A

··

Ν ortli western

MINOR TELEGRAMS

here have consented to advance rates two cents
per thousand ems, making the rates from tomorrow on morning papers 40 cents per thousand and on evening papers 37 cents.

The Duke of Sutherland was entertained in
Boston, Saturday.
Tho City of Tokio, which arrived at San
Francisco yesterday, brought 1010 Chinese.

Mass.,

Hyde Park,

at

a

TICKINGS, etc.
Drills
8@ 9
Best
15
@17 Va Corset Jeans.... 7" 8
Medium... 11 @14
Satteens
8@ 9%
8
Cambrics
@10
Light
5@ 6V3
Denims
12^@16% Silesias
10@20
Ducks-Brown 9 ι'α;12
Cotton Flannels. 7 a/15
"

She was
mother of the late emperor. Tung Chi, and the
ruling spirit of the court of Pekin. Serious intrigues will doubtless follow her demise.

Horrible Outrage.
Conway, Ark.. May 8.—D. M. Smith, an attorney, ravished Jessie Martin 12 years old,his
own cousin.
Yesterday Col. Lincoln, uncle of
the child, was informed of the fact. The littlf

Swede, living
fatally shot by his

Chas. Sandou.

The British Board of Trade returns for April
show a decrease of £5,379,703 in the imports,
as compared with the same month last
year,
and a decrease of £1,193,02!) in the exports.
A man named Levy, a relative of O'Donovan Rossa, has been arrested in Dubliu under
the coercion act.
The Cackoo says: We bear that the persistant rumors of the resignation of Lord Seiborne, Lord High Chancellor, are likely to
prove well founded.
The Porte will not recognize the railway arments made between Austria, Servia and Bulgaria, which according to the treaty of Berliu
require tho concurrence of Turkey.
It is believed the Grand Vizier opposes the
prosecution of inquiry into the murder of Ab
dul Aziz any that his position is shaken.
The Danish Kolkething lias been dissolved
because of the deadlock on an appropriation
bill. Elections will be held on the 24th, and a
new Folkething meet on the 27tli.
The London Times understands That thore is
a strong desire at the Vatican for some direct
authoritative means of communication with
England, with a view of gaining more authentic knowledge on social questions, especially
those connocted with Ireland.

gent of China, died the 9th inst.

The Tory Leadership.
London, May 7.—Tho Globe of to day
The
statement
in
this
mornsays:
Standard
that
the
Conservative
ing's
meet
on Monday to ratify the sepeers will
lection of Lord Salisbury for the leadership
which they have made is premature and misleading. That arrangeaient may possibly be
accepted, but as it is the very one the Standard has been supportiug through thick and
thin we may bo excused for suggesting that the
wish is father to the thoacht. The question of
who shall lead the party is not now au issue.
The question of who shall lead iu the House of
Lords will be decided at Monday's meeting.
Until that meeting nobody is authorized to
make any announcement on the subject. It is
to be noted that the Globe is or was tu part Sir
Stafford Northcote's property.
London, May !).—At a meeting of|tlie Conservative peers to-day the Duke of Richmond
will projiose ami Lord Cairn* second a |motiou
that the Marquis of Salisbury |sh»ll lead the
party in the House ol Lords.

Flour—closed barely steady; No 2 at 3 00@3 70;
Superfine Western and State at 4 00@4 i>l »; common to good extra Western and State 4
50@4 1*0;
choice do at 4 95:2)6 75; common to choice
good toWheat
White
Western extra at 5 00@0 00; Fancy
do at 6 iO:S.7

in full blast when discovered.
A lot of drutikeu sailors indulged in a
drunken carousal on the steamer Providence
on her way to New York, Saturday,
terrorizing
the passengers to such an extent that none
dared to leave their state rooms. The employes of the boat were powerless to suppress
them, having all they could do to prevent
freight being destroyed and the vessel set on
tire. On arrival in New York t'ie siilors
were at rested.
Cubau elections have resulted generally in
the success of the Conservatives.

Best 36 in. .11 V2(ai3
Med. 30 in.. 8 (q>11
Light 30 in.. G @7%
Fine 42 in.. 10
(α;14
Fine 5-4
11

San· Francisco, May 8.—The City of Tokio
brings the following:
Ilony Kong, April 12.—The Empress of the
West, the principal of the two dowagers re-

most

was

The port of Riga is open to sailing vessels.
The Czar has informed the Senate of Finland that hereafter his sanction will be required for its laws whon they are of exceptional

CHINA AND JAPAN.

1

ITtarkelH.
(By Telegraph."»
Nkw York. May 7.—Cotton quiet at 10 9-1 Gc for
middling uplands and 10 13-lUc for middling Or-

lIUVOOi

importance.

Base Ball.

Archibald McMartin, editor of the Music&\
Review, died in New York, Saturday, aged ;8.
Internal revenue deputies liave captured an
illicit dillery in Granville county, N. C. It

.......

Bradlaugh to Make Another Attempt

Au examination o£ the returns for the last
eighteen years, covering the periods from 1862
to 1880, inclusive, shows that the maximum of
exports of cottons of domestic manufacture was
in the year 1878, when the .total value of the
The
minimum
exports was $11,438,660.
amount reported during that period was in the
when
the
amount
was
but
year 1861,
§1,456,001. The amount exported in the last liscal
year (1880), was $9,881,418, a decroase in value
of nearly 51,000,000 over the exports of the preceding year.

aitûinud

hoaring

PROCEEDINGS

THE SUGAR IMPORTERS.

Calais, May

to

ALLEGED PLAN OF

Hampshire

$1000 on carriages and sleighs iu the North
American, and E. C. Andrews & Co. $2000 oi
clothing in the Hartford. Cause, spark from
the

CONKLING'S

Better.

WARFARE.

tllH bnildinorg aiwl

$1900 each iu the Etna aud New
and 8500 in the Phénix.
A. M.

Gladstone Sick, But Getting

Mr.

to Robertson.

"Iudned I won't I will he thankful to you.
I'll do something for you some time."
"Oil husli, you paralyze me," he sighed.
"Well tell me, won't you?" she pleaded.
"
II you are real sure you won't get mail."
"Indeed and indeed I won't. What did he
Kav about it?"
"Well he said he didn't care. It paralyzed
rue. (Then with a sudden inspiration of
nonius he added—) And don't you forget it."
"Are you sure he did'nt?"
"He said he didn't. Oh, I was paralyzed.
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NOYES & SON, 12 Exchange
furnace», and KauKrn.
Solo Agem* for the "Falmouth Range."
F. & C. B. N ASH, 172 & 174 Fore St

STOVEW,

hand Ihcbcit
Alway»
IU1LOR.
German, French and Euglish Goods.
W. H.
oh

KOHLING,

r

S4»

Exchange

St

AIILOli and Diaper.
l-iue <«oodn anil
First-class Work a Specialty.
D. E. CORNISH, 24U Middle St.

? TNDKRTAKKB*, C'askei»· < o'fein*,
3.
Robos, and everv r -jwialto for funerals.
MrKKNV V ν iMtTiiHKR VM «JOTHfw,? St
lITATtl· and «'lock »lal«er,

VI

Oliver

WM.

Gerrish,

SKNTKR & CO.'S, 54

at

Exchange

Street

Dealer*· «m fnwrd W\,o«l nnd
Kind lia κ». \loK- Ά A FICKE'lT, It) Plum.
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GOSPEL TEMPERANCE MISSION.

HdMUY MORXIKfl. MAY 'J.

Tho Third Anniversary and the Reports.

THE PRKS8

The'.bird anniversary of the Gospel TemperMission was held yesterday. At 5 o'clock
there was an earnest prayer meeting, and at D
an old-fashioned love feast.
At 3 p. m. the
Sunday School anniversary was celebrated.
The exercises consisted of dialogues, readings,
recitations and singing.
The school numbers
133 scholars-a gain of 21—and 13 teachers.
The receipts for ten months were Ç94.KÎ and
ance

Maine Depot, ana
Cbishclia Bros., ou all rains that run out
of the
city.
Auburn, WHlard Small & Co.
Augusta, F. Pioree.
li. Babb & Co.
Bangor,
Baih, ol ,1. O. Shaw.
Bi-i
Γ. M. Buruham.
mford,
M
tlellerson'e Bookstore.
Br-'.diiton. Daniel Dickens.
^•ruuswick, B. G. Deuniaon.
Cuu,t»f rland Mills. F. A. Verrill.
DjunarlscoOa, E. W. Dunbar
Fre-cuort, W. A. Mitchell.
Fryeburg, H. C. Harmon and Shirley & Lewis.
Gardiner, Palmer & Co.
G Tbam, «I. Irish.
Hal ..,well, O. L.
Spaulding.
JLewiston, Chandl· r & Estes.
Xâisb> 'U, (J. IS. «Judkins.
Mechanic Faite, A. W. Bridge, F. A. MilletU
Norway, A. O. Noyes.
Richmond, G. A. Beale.
K-H-wmuJ, ·». Ki. Awlrew!.
Sabat' us, Ε. H. Johnson.
Sat'carappa, at the Post Office.
9aco, of I·. liodsdonand li. Β. Κ end rick,
Tiio^asiou, S. i>elano.
Vlna-'haveu, Β. Lane.
Wa'idoboro, G. Bliss.
Waterville, .J. M. Wall.
Wisvasset, Oibbs & Bundle*,
W-nlford's Coruer, H.
Moody.
Yarmouth. C. E. Oorumhe

$72.79 wore expended. AH bille have been
paid. The Ladies Circle has made and furnished to children and adults 135 garments,
three full suits men's clothes, 13 pairs boots
and shoes and rendered much aid to tho sick.
At tho anniversary of the Mission at 7.30 p. m
tho p:istor, Rev. S. F. Pearson, reported 695
services had been held, and 401 persons received prayers, 27 havo been baptized by im-

mersion, and
570
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ADVERTISEMENTS.

Λ Co.
Boston University Law School.
Notice is hereby given—2.

F. C. Chase.

Bird*-F. 0. Bailey & Co.
AUCTION COLUMN.
\ aluaV*e real estate.
Turk if h and Persian
rugs.
Harper's Bazar.—This beautiful
weekly
is a welcome visitor to the parlor
circle. The number for the
week has
ensuing
been received by N. G. Fessendeu, Lancaster
Hall, aud D, Wentwurth, 553 Congress, corner
οί Oak street.

-^publication

Forty years' experience of an Old
Nuree.
MRS. WIN S LOW'S SOOTHING
SYRUP is the prescription of one of tlie best
female physicians aud nurt-es in the United
States, and has been used for forty years with

r-ftiling success by millions of mothers for
their children. It relieves the child from
pain,
cures dysentery and
diarrhoea, griping in the
bowels, and wind-colic. By giving health to
t-be c'iild it rests the mother. Price
Twentyfive Cents «. bottle.
nov27SMW&wGmo
Superior Court.
BEFORE JUDGE BONNE Y.

Saturday.—The grand jury came in and reportfinally at twelve o'clock. There are between
lifty" and sixty indictments iu all, of which the fol
lowing only have been placed upon the docket or
made public as the respondents in the others have
iiot as yet been arrested. The
arraignments took
place in the afternoon :
James Welch, breaking and entering a
dwelling
house in the daytime and attempting to
steal.
Pleaded guilty.
Michael Norton alias Michael Scanlan.
larceny
from a dwelling house. Pleaded
guilty. Continued
ed

for sentence.
Ilollin S. York, larceny. Pleaded not
guilty.
.John F Logout, breaking and
entering a car belmging to the Eastern Railroad and larceny tlierefioin. The a' legation as to the
breaking was nol
^ed and the respondent pleaded
guilty to tlie
larceny. Sentenced to nine months in Jail. Ë. M.
1-Und appeared for the respondent.
Charles F. Morrill, on two indictments for cheating by f*lse pretences, pleaded not guilty. M. P.
Frank appears for him.
John b. Gal'aglier is indicted for
being a common
thief. His counsel, W. H. Looney, filed a demurer
to the in lict ment.
Henry Cushman pleaded guilty to larceny.
James R. Jackeon, compound
larceny, pleaded·
not guilty.
Lydia À. Reed, indicted for an assault and battery upon a child, pleaded not guilty. E. S. i-.idlon
is her counsel.
.-.lbert H. Humes was arraigned upon six indictment*, three charging him with forging the endorsement of his wife. Fan uy C.Humes, to
promissory
liniMK

Aliil

thn

«-»1 lior

tl.roa

..—

!«;.

:*».

complimentary

follows or two Portland ladies:
Mrs. Bent and Miss Willey, whose playing
upon the cornet and piano last eveung. met
with such generous and merited applause, were
serenaded at. a late hour by the Gorharn band.
It was a perfect surprise, being entirely unexpected, but n o are assured that it was a pleasant one, as
happily received by tho young ladies as it was generously given by the band.
Ezra Totinau, Esq., ot Fairfi ild, whoso death
has already been announced, was born in Abington, Oct. 17,1810. He came to Maine in
1820 aud settlod in Fairfield, in 1821. Heresided thero from that date up to tho time of his
doath. Ho had baon selectman of Fairfield,
director of the Somerset 'and Keunebac Railroad Company, and diroctor ot the Kennebec
Log Driving Association.
The. well-known carpenter and builder, Mr.
Peter Eider, lies at the point of doath at his
reside"ca on Cumberland street.
as

»

•John sherid αϊ,on a sea ch and seizure
complaint,
a fine and costs
amounting to .$72.90.

paid

Xotice to Counsel.
The appeal rases from the
Municipal Court will
be taken up In their
order, beginning this (Monday)
morning at ten o'clock.

Municipal Court.
i-.BFOKR JUDGE KNIGHT.

SATfKDAV.-Charles Bessenger, Cornelius Ilarringtou. Charles II. Sylvester. Intoxication. Fined
$3 and costs each.
Thomas J. Koss. Intoxication—2d offence. Sixty
days in county jail at labor.
James Howe and Cornelius Devine.
Search and
•eteare. Fined $100 and costs.
Charles Harris. Single sale—two cases. Fined $30

Second Parish
The sixty-fourt'i anniversary of this organization was observed last evening, superintendent, Mr. R. T. Tamer, presiding. The exercises consisted of an organ voluntary; an anthem by the choir; responsive scripture read-

ings; prayer by the pastor; singing, "He lias
corao our Lord and Saviour;" superintendent's
report; scripture reading, Matt. 25: 1—13;
hyinu, "Let the Saviour in;" illustration of
of the Parable of the Ten Virgiu3 in sou? by
ten young ladies dressed in white; remarks
by

case.

Brief Jottings.
Teac'oerg' meeting this evening.
There were twelve deaths reported in the
city the city the past week.
Value of foreign exports lust week was §180,-

Rev. Mr.

ing

to

Redomptorist

at

the

May

Fathers will hold a meetCatholic Cathedral commencing

ster; address by Mr. S. N. Watson of Boston,

20th.
The Portland

and

singing "The Lion of J nil.ill" in closing.
The superintendent in his report referred to
the past year as ono of the most prosperous for
many years; the membership is larger thau ever
before, there being 5fiG members, including six
officers and 40 teachers, a net increase of 05
duriug the year. The largest attendance was
371, the average 282. There are 41 classes, including the infant class which numbers 117;
allusion wis made to the progress in the Clii-

Co. haï contracted with the
Richmond & Danville railroad for six locomotives.
The Brown Artillery have received their
white helmets trimmed

with red cord.

They

expect to parade Decoration Day with 23
horses, 2 guus and 2 caissons.
Young Eagles 21, Bearing High School 1.
Λ party is talking of erecting a lot of cottages at the mouth of tho Spurwink river this
Humer.

department, several of the scholars being
able to write the Lord's prayer from memory ;
about 50 of the scholars have turned unto the
Lord, 20 of whom liavo united with tbe church.
Fitting notice was taken of the death of Eldridge A. Priuce, John Curran, Flora A. McDonald, Maggie Ii. Mclver and David F.
Crockett, by the presentation of memorial bouquets. There are 444 books in the library. The
cash receipts were §412.47.
Mr. Dickinson in his remarks spoke of the
neso

The committeo on preparing a constitution
and by-laws for the Home for Aged Men expect to report tomorrow.
The Maine Steamship Co. have chartered
tlie side-wheel steamer "Rapidau" ίο take tlio
place of the Chesapeake. She is between 800
and 900 tons and will probably
York the 10th mst.

leave

Serious Stabbing· Affray.
A serious stabbing affray occurred on

New

conscience

bo punctual, and ready for death. Mr.
Moore in his address said that every one of us
may have a passport to eternal life; the Bible
is our text book, able to make us wise unto sal-

ltagan resides Patrick
O'Connell, a wiflower whose crippled sister
keeps house for bim.
O'Connell says Ragan knocked at the door
and when he opened it said "Is that you Pat?"

vation; reading it does not amount to much;
studying it is better, but what we need is to
search it. There is power in this simple word
of God; there is comfort.in it; youDg men don't
graduate from the Sunday school ; teaching is
one of the grandest works that ever a human
being was engaged in—teaching the Bible. Mr.

O'Connell replied ''yes."
Ragan then sprang
upon O'Connell and cut a gash under his ear
with a jack-knife, and also inflicted a wound
ou the left side,
just above the thigh bone,
three inches long and two deep.
Ragan then
walked up Danforth street to the graveyard'
thence down Spring to Center street followed

stirring
interesting

Moore's

words wore illustrated by
and impressive incidents.
many
Mr. Watson answered the questions, who, what
and how teach the gospel.
There was a choice display of flowers on the
platform, and the church was crowdcd.

neighbor, who at Center street notified
officers Merrill and Mclutire, who arrested Ra_
gan. When taken to the station Ragau's pocke's were searched and ajiint bottle partly filled
a

liquor found
Ragan says his

on

hiu).
The Late Dr. Hersom.

wife has been too intimate
with O'Connell, and had been to Boston with
him,—that he went home Saturday evening,

Saturday evening a meeting of the
Regiment Association, of which

Maine

three, consisting of Col. C. P. Mattocks, Capt.
G. W. Veriill and Secretary J. O. Rice, was
appointed to draft resolutions and report at a
meeting t:·) be held next Saturday evening
The board of

directors, with three associates,
instructed to make all necessary provisions for the reception of the body and
arrangements for tho funeral.
The meeting then adjourned to ucxt Saturday evening.
Dr. Hersom's remains have been forwarded

.

were

Iirs. Hutchinson and Shannon report O'Connell's wounds as serious, but do not anticipate
a fatal result.
Mr. O'Connell last night sent in to the Pbkss
a note saying the statement made by Mr. Ragan was untrue; that he had witnesses to the
effect that he never went to Boston with Mrs.
Raj an, not having been absent from the city
for more than threo days in eight years, and
three days only on account of his wife's death ;
and that he also had witnesses that Ragan asKauitcd him as soon as he opened the door, and

wlieu trying to follow him the door
in Με face and bolted.

was

17th
Dr.

Hersorn was a member, was held in tho reading room of the Portland Army and Navy Union Hal!. Ia the absence of the
President,
Col. T. A. Roberts presided.
A committee of

O'Connell's and atked where his wife
that O'Connell sprang out and struck
him and then he stabbed O'Connell in defence
of himself. The neighbors say Ragau has
been drnuk and ugly a great part of the week,
aid that his wife lias bad to seek refuue with
some of tbein most of the time, a'ud that
O'Connell lias defended her from Ragau's
went to

wis;

brutality.

as

were, to

noor οι me iiouse wiin

with

tbe

lamp of the young, and of
idleness, swearing, lying, etc., as putting out
this lamp; other lessons from the parables

Briggs

street. Ko. 13, Saturday night about 9 o'clock.
—e-ft.ndrew Ragan. an Irish laborer, aged about
G8, came home full of liquor.
On the same

by

Dickinson; singing

"Where is your
life above?" by the Misses; address
passport
by Mr. A. M. Moore of Boston; solo "Saviour
teach me day by day," by Miss Nellie M. Web-

156.78, including 048,102 foot lumber and 182,1<J0 bushels wheat.
S>*

given by

of Montreal to Sir Hugh and Mr. Andrew
Allan, at tho Windsor Hotel on Thursday next,
12th inst.
The Gorliom (Ν. H.) Moantlineer, speaks
zens

in* such foiged paper in hie iiossession. knowing it
to be forged Mid
uttering it. He pleaded not guilty
to all of them.
In answer to the court lie said he
iiad not yet made up his mind what attori
oy to emI'loy to defend him.
Shoah H. Landers alias Nellie Barstow is indicted
for keeping a house of ill-fame.

^tid costs in efcch

havo united with churches,

names

to

Portland.

Tho Woman Suffrage Convention.
The Woman Suffrago Convention which is
adverlised to hold its sessious in the City Hall
Tuesday oveniug, May 10, and Wednesday afternoon and evening, May 11, will give the
citizens of Portland an opportunity of learning
tho object aud scope of too movement for tho
enfranchisement of women from soma of its

closed

Seaside Lodge.
The officers of Seaside Lodge of Good Templars, Cape Elizabeth, were installed last Wednesday eveniug by Lodge Deputy Α. Λ. Cole.
The following is a complete list of tlio elected
and appointed officers:

most (veil known aud influential advocates.
The meeting is held under tho auspice» of the
New England Woman's Suffrage Association
in concert with friend3 of the cause, and is, we

believe, tho first of the kind ever convened in
Portland. Tho names of Lucy Stone, Mary

T.—Win. Weldou.
F. Eastman and other advertised speakers,
H. S.—Georgie Spear.
will eusure a good attendance of our citizens.
H. S.—Addie Kelly.
T.—Nettie Parker.
I
S.—Margaret Pillsburv.
Cliurcii Notes.
A. S.--A. A. Cole.
The three new Methodist
pastors officiated
1·'. S.—Mrs. Kiuina Upton.
! yesterday.
T.—Willis Γ. Strout.
Rev. Mr. Cuuuniugsof tho Home for Little
M —Edwin Cotib.
~
I). M.—Mary Siiverdoie.
Wanderers, preached at tho New Jerusalem
C.—Û. C. Manter.
! church yesterday morning, aud in tho evening
I. G
Cîeorgie Morris.
i at Williston. A choir of lilile girls lroia the
W υ. G.—Jed. Loveitt.
P. W.
Homo sang. Kev. Mr. Smjth delivered his
T.—John Manter.
The Lodge has uow
sermon on tho "Sine of
members in good
Intemperance" in the
standing and a large sum of money in the
evening.
Rev. Dr. Seward preached at
treasury. It is one of the largest and wealPlymouth
I church yesterday.
thiest in the state.
W.
W.
W.
W.
W
W.
W.
W.
W.
\V_
W.
W.

a

interested in musical matters is
anxious to hear the opera that has created almost as much of a sensation in the largo cities
as Pinafore. Then again Miss Dora Wiley and
many of the singers in the cast, liava hosts of
friends ill Portland who will want to hear
them on this occasion.
The board at Stockbridge's is already well peggod, and those who
wish seats had better eacuro them now.

everybody

NOTES.

Salisbury's Troubadours produced tli eir
now piece, "An Amateur Benefit," written
by

Bronson Howard at Milwaukee last week.
It
is said to be very funny, and oven better than
'The Brook."
Joe Wheelook will play Armand to Fanny
Davenport's Camille.
Mrs. Scott Siddons has taken the Haymarket
Theatre, London, for a short season, beginning
111 September next.
lier American tour ended

Albany Saturday evening.
The gross receipts of Bernhardt'» tour|wero
a little over
S47G.000, and iher share was
above 9181,000.
Mary Anderson denios the report that any
at

trouble liai arisen between herself and her
step-father, Dr. GriQiu, over the investment of
her
and says the doctor will remain
Newbury and Brackett street branches have Jier earnings, as
manager
long as sho remains upon the
done good work.
As an outgrowth of the
stage.
work there is now a prosperous little church
'•llomoo and Juliet", the wonderful dranamed
"Our
Dear
Redeemer," growing matic symphony of Hector Berlioz, is to be
heard in Bostou
and Tuesday evendaily. Mr. Pearson has made 012 calls, some ing of next weekMonday
for the first time.
Miss Anof them upon people in very distressed circumnie Louise Cary, Miss Franz Reinuiertz and
Mr.
Julius
are
Jordau
be
the
to
solos
and
at
their
necessities
once
relieved.
its; and,
stances,
with the great Thomas orchoatr to lend its
Watchers have been furnished in eleven cases,
valuable aid, "Romeo and Juliet" sootns ceremployment in thirteen, lodgings and meals tainjof being ^magnificently performed.
The
for fifty-seven non-resident?. The receipts for
performance of the dramatic symphony will bo
the year have been $1,067.22, of which $313 50 | preceded each evening by a miscellaneous programme of interest, different on each evening.
were paid for rent, 8203 for sexton, $155.10 in
will perform
Theodore Thouia·*' orchestra
charity, $92.45 for gas, $50.05 for fuel and the
choice selections, and Miss Anuie Louise Cary
is to sing a recitative aud aria from Handel's
rest for minor expenses. There is a balance of
"Semele," and an aria from Gluok's "Alces$28.24 on hand. Between 400 and 500 pounds
tis."
of cooked and uncooked provisions have been
The Youngest Soldier.
distributed. Thanks were returned to the coThe question as to the youngest soldier in
laborers οι air.
t'earsons, tue public ami the
the army is attracting considerable attention.
pros·· for their assistance.
( Evidently the Maine
boys were there. The
Mr. Pearson was presented with au elegant
pulpit Bibb, aud a well tilled envelope to .Mrs. Pbkss mentioned Capt. W. H.Broughtou the
other day. The Sunday Times, quoting the
Abbie Adams (or lier services as organist. A
Philadelphia Pre3S, has the following:
large number related their experience.
A Portland boy can beat both of the above
records. Mr. E. C. Milliken of this city enPersonal.
listed March 25, 18tti, at the age of 13 years
aud 25 days, and served until the close of the
Rev. Herbert W. Lathe aud wifo, formerly
war.
Next.
of this city, expect to sail for Europe about the
Tim fm
*i.- υ—*— τ».
first of June, te be gone three mouths.
Your item in this morning's editorial in reMr.'Brown, a pilot of the Clicsepeake, came gard to the
youngest soldier in tlio army durfrom New York to this port on the last
Irip of ing the late war," calls to my mind the "Pony
of the lighting Eleventh Maine," of which
that steamer, then went to Boston ou the John
the proseut Governor of the State was Colonel.
Brooks, and was last seeu on India Wharf in
This young ΙΠΛΠ was not off duty a single day
that city. île has probably wandered off unfor three years. The last seven mouths he was
der aberration of mind.
detailed m personal orderly to Major General
Williard True came near being drowned one Alfred II. Terry, where he served with great
honor, often doing the duty of staff officers in
day last weok in the harbor at Yarmouth. lie action during their abseuce.
lie had the euwent out in a sail boat when a squall threw
tire confidence of the general, as lie proves by
him overboard. He was roscued by Clarence. showing a letter of recommendation sent to
him six months after his return to civil life.
Mitchell who was near by in another boat.
At the time of his discharge he was but 16
Cant. Β J. Willard, Honry Trefethen, J. F.
years aud .'J months old and is now a popular
Frank
Loveitt
aud others, loft in the
Randall,
baggage master on a through line. Many of
Agues Belle Saturday ovoning, for a shooting the veterans of the Tenth Army Corps will remember 'Torrv's little orderly."
excursion at Quoddy Head.
One of this Eleventh.
Buckley and several of our professional oarsPortland, Me., April 29.
will
take
in
the
part
4th of July regatta
men,
Obituary.
in Boston, should there be none here.
Mk. Editor:—I waut to say a word eonGen. S. J. Anderson, Pres.dont of the Portcsrniug the late Mr. M. E. Hayes, operator iu
land Board of Trade, has been invited to a
the Western Union telegraph office iu your
dinner to be
tho citi-

Thorn.
"Proposal·—Gen.
No bar re* J. H. Irish
In insolvency—1.
Summer opening-Mrs
For sale—W. c. Cobb.

many

havo been added to the temperance
pledge. Regular Thursday afternoon meetings
have been held conducted by Sister Georgie
McKennoy, and have done great good. The

CITY AND VICINITY.
A.1)VESTÎ3EMSN 1'S

OLIVKTTK.

large audience in attendance
at City Hall next Thursday evening, because
There will ba

a ν be obtained at the
Periodical Depots of Ν.
F β^< adeu,
Mar.juin, Brunei & Co., Andrews, Afin>t r »ut;,''w»x.
Wentworth,
Hodsdon, A. 1\ Cleveland,
7 'J Midille St.. Welau 1er Sosion
Λ

NSW

MU8ÏG AN D THS OSAMA.

C.
R.
LV.

—

j
j

city.

Although

not

personally acquainted

with him save as the telegraph wires disclosed
his character day by day, and brought me
His loss is felt and deknoweledge of him.
plored, as the loss of a faithful and most accurate transmitter of telegraph business, and
among those of

his friends and acquaintances,
as an amiable, sympathetic and affectionate
companion; his carefulness in transmitting
messages over the wire was extreme, and although his frequent repetition of an obscure
word might sometimes have caused impatience
in the receiving operator who had nloarly read
his faultless writing from the first, tliero is not
a business man in your
community who would
not have sincerely thanked him for this
very
of
carefulness.
extremity
Indeed, in one instatico it is related of him that his unwearied
painstaking was rewarded by a generous present of money from a gentleman who doclared
hi* high appreciation of .Mr. Haves' faithfulness in the transmission of messages.
It is an
ambition among certain of the telegraph comto
excel
in
munity
rapidity of writing over the
wiro, aud with such, there is no joy more satisfying thau to "salt" (perplex) some poor operator who tries in vain to rcceive and
copy the
rushing dots a:id dishes, and is forced "to ask
for a repetition.
Such an ambition seemed
never to form a part of the charactor of our deceased friend, but an ambition, rathor, that
every message transmitted by him should be
unmistakable
and thoroughly nuderstood,
wisely judging that his salary was for this purand
for
this
alone.
His social relations
pose
with thos-i connected with hiin in the office
and elsewhere wore most endearing, amicable
and brotherly.
That his friendly greeting
and his considerate kindness to all with whom
he had dealing upon tho wires, will come no
more forever, is a thought awakening profound
sorrow and regret.
Yours, &c.,
J. H. S.
Case of Ο. M. Cousens.
To the Editor of the Pre :s:
I do not appear before the public iu this case
to enter into a newspaper controversy with any
one, for this article is the first and will be the
last upon this subject from me or in behalf of
the action of tho committee in his case, unless
it may be found necessary to correct
statement of facts.
"vr„:. i.
—

—

»v

_i__;—
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>«v.«au
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·«
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mis-

tiuu

αυ

tiou of the committee.
They acted impartially and conscientiously, aud thero the matter
must

rest.

Mr. Consens had a long, fair aud impartial
hearing. He was not only at liberty to testify
iu his own behalf, which he did at length, but
also to present all the testimony he could iu
his favor. Moreover he was defended by counsel of his owu selection, from among the ablest
members of tho Conference and they performed tbuir duly i'aithfully. Tim committee,
fifteen iu number, was composed of some 01
the most pious, candid and able members of
the conference, among whom were the liev. 0.
F. Allen, D. D., S. F. Wetherbee, Joseph
Colby, F. W. Hutchiusou, E. Marten.
After

hearing all the testimony iu the case,
pleadings of his counsel, the commit-

aud the
found the charge of "cruel and unchristian
conduct to bis wife and children" fully sustee

tained.
It appeared

by tho testimony of witnesses
that wtro unimpeachod, that in several instances that ho struck, choked aud badly
scratched his wife—that he threw bisjuit at
her head and pear preserves in her face, that
at one time he made an attempt to thrust lier
head into a tub of water at which sho was
That this ill treatment commenced
some two year-: after they were mirried aud
continued from year to year up to the timo of
their separation. That he trcatod his wife
with cruelty aud did not give her suitable care
Also cruel treatment
while she was sick.
For this
against his children was proven.
conduct the committee expelled him from tho
ministry and membership of the Μ. Ε Church.
The other charge was "culpable negligence
in business transaction with Uoyt, Fogg &
Breed". Upon this charge tho statement of
your reporter is substantially correct, as appeared by the testimony of .Mr. Hoyt, one of
the partuers of the firm.
Your reporter is not
quite correct iu his report of my statement
with reference to the charges of profauity and
falsehood. What I intended to say was that
while the son, who appeared to bo somo twelve
er thirteen years old and stood before tho committee unimpeached, testified in the case of
profanity, tliat Mr. Cousons in the hearing of
tue l»u ·Λ\ι uiiLomut biiutrn mu
use me expression therein stated with reference to Mrs.
Cousons, the motlier of the boy, jet as there
was no other witness to coiiiirm the boy's statement, the committee seemed unwilling to convict a brother miuister of such an enormous
crime upon a single testimony, aud therefore
voted the charge of profanity was not sustained. Upon tlio charge of falsehood there
was testimony both ways; the
committee
judged that there was just ground for mistake
and therefore judged that the charge was not
sustained. This was in substance what I intended to state to your reporter.
As I was at
the time ho called sick in bed I, perhaps, failed
to mako myself fully uudorstood.
The above, Mr. Editor, is a plain statement
of the facts in tho case, as they appeared before the committee, aud their action in the
premises. They are made without any dosign
to wrong or atfiict Mr. Couscns, nor with any
ill will towards him, for I have been on Verms
of friendship with him for years.
Allow me further to say that my official act
in the case was one of the most painful of my
life, but duty demanded it.
This communication would not hare appeared had not the matter got into the papers
through other agency than my own.
D. B. Randall.
May 7, 1881.

washing.

•

Peat for Fuel.
A new enterprise has just opened at the Boston & Mai no freight dopot, Plaistow, N. H. A
deposit of peat about three acres in extent and
from 10 to 20 feet deep, has been waiting some
hundreds of years for some genius to utilize
it. The railroad company aud private parties
have sold their right to the peat to Mr. A.
Gotham, who has drained the water from it,
is cutting it out in blocks about eight inches
\Vhen it is
square and drying it in the sun.
dry l.e will saw it up in small squares by-steam
power, dip it in his patented combustible
liqu:d aud sell it for about S20 per ton for
kindling coal fires. The railroad runs midway
across the deposit.

JasOn Φ. Beatty.
Hon. Jason W. Beatty, Senator from York
County, died yesterday, at seven o'clock a. m.,
at his home in Saco, after suffering from a
painful and protracted disease.
Senator Beatty was born in Bridgton, and received his education in the public schools of
Saco. He has been frequently honored by

positions of public trust,

was

auditor of

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

SUMMER
OF

FRENCH TRIMMED

$3F""AU are invited *o attend.

keen perception of right and wrong, coupled
with his utter contempt for hypocrisy and deceit, had endeared liim to all who knew him.
In his death, Saco loses one of its best and
most enterprising citizens, and his family a

NO

ANEW SUSPENDER.

one aud llie

bleeding

J. H. IRISH & CO.,
Pharmacists, Booksellers, Fancy Goods

very

profuse.

—ALSO AGENTS

L. R. S.

Too

IL'UT)

AO

UCIU^

one

village by

our

ruilIS is to give notice, that
οι
was

λι».υ, a.
issued by

IrtlVCll uun U

style,

IU

i* hereby given. Tbat
the subscriber has been duly appointed Execuof
the
Will
tor of
EMELINE GREEN, late of Freeport,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and lias
taken upon himself that trustas the law directs. All
persons having demands upor the estate of said
deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all
persons indebted to said estate are called upou to
make payment to
HENRY" GREEN, Executor.
w3wl9*
Freeport, May 3d, 1881.

give

which

the estate of

NICHOLAS GRANT, late of Yarmouth,
of Cumberland, deceased, and
All persons having
the law directs.
the estate of said deceased, are required to exhibit the same; and all persons iu
debted to said estate are called upou to make payment to

the

in

County

bonds

as

emands upon
§ivcn

Sargent.
Class of '81, Freeport High school, will give
dramatic ontertainmont at Masouic Hal! this
Monday evening, at which ti no the following
plays will be presented: "My Brother's Keeper," and "Never say Die." The above programme was brought out at Freoport two evenings with great success, and we wish them a
full house.
A.
a

NICHOLAS GRANT, Adm'r.

Yarmouth, May 3d, 1881.

dlawSwM*

BIRDS.

AT

SALE.

AT PRIVATE
SÊgr'Call and

see

them.

F. 0. BilLEY & CO.

dtf

my 9

Boston

Iniversity Law

Opens October 5.
may9dlm

School

For Sale.
and Phaeton. The Horse is young
kind, being suitable for a lady to
may9d3t
linquire of W. C. COBB.

dri

JUEESKT'S

Changes.

Colored Shirts.
dred Colored Clievoit

S1.00.

Percale

John S. Arnold, lumber. Caribou, is reported failed.
C. B. Varnnm, grocer, Caribou, is reported

and

Shirts, which

want to sell.

failod.

made,
AROOSTOOK COUNTY.

for

There have been some fifty-three horses shipfrom Houlton for the Western market
since the first of J annary. The average price
paid by buyers was $125 per animal, making
nearly §7000 paid to farmers in that vicinity
for horses within four months.

ped

They

of

are

Three pieces in plaster, exact copies of the
of the "VVnns of Milo," the 44 Apollo
Belvidero" and "Diana and the Stfg," are in
place in the north wing of the chapel at Bowdoin College. Heads of Jupiter and Juno have
also been obtained, and instructor Joliuson,
through whose untiring efforts the pieces have
been purchased, hopes that his subscriptions
may hold out for a possible purchase of a plaster copy of the "Laocoon."

and

were

intended

$2.00 goods.

$1.00

OWEN, Mil & CO.
A novelty in the shoe line.
Patented, March loth, 1881. A Boot

with au elastic gore and buttoned
at the inside quarter, easily adjusted and removed from tlie root
without straining tlie gore. No
trouble of lacing or pulliug off
buttons; this boot combines beauty
and durability, and is acknowledged
to be the best improvement in
style of Boots and Shoes yet made,
Made to
by all who have seen it.
measure at

COUNTY

one

set

Dr. Graves* Balsam of Wild

Cherry

and

by Druggists.

UKASSSEEDS
Orchard Grass,
Blue Grass,

Timothy,
Ked Top,
Ν. Ν. V. Clover,
Western Clover,

Millet,
Hungarian,

Also Flower and Vegetable Seeds. For
sale at thç Lowest Market Price, by

Kendall & Whitney,
leb'J

PORTLAND.

of The

Pine
an-

WEDNESDAY, May
11th, at 3 o'clock p. m., at No. 38 Exchange Street,

Portland,

Me.
for the choice of

officers,

and the

transacting

of

any business legally presented.
N. O. CHAM, Clerk.
niy4 dtd

& CO., AUCTIONEERS.

η ο ltji lmt i
O. BAIIKV A « «>..

V.

C\cIirk(

>

W.

c

BAILIY.

Ai-λ,Χ*

Regular «ale of Furniture and General Meretivn
dise every Saturday, commencing at 10 o'elook a. rr
orAdt
Consignment» solicited.

u

SHALL.

C. D. B. FISK & CO.
my6

190 and 192 Middle St.

A

CARPETINGS
—AND—

large invoice

of

Haud and Machine Sewed

prices.

WYER GREENE & GO'S

Nozzles,

Pipes,
Couplings, &c., &c.

A full line of C. 11. Howard's '«ossamcr and John
Hart'e Fin© French Calf Patent Leather Strap

Ladies' Fine Boots and Fancy Low
Slippers in ail the leadirg styles.

Every conceivable style of Rubber Goods.
Rubber Clothing, Ladies', Misses' and Children's

J. & £. R. BARBOUR,

OPP.

psoTlâ,"

Fancy Cards.

the

Me.

latest and most elcgaut

j

Steamship Toronto

Also

From

which we are selling
by the pound, a

the finest goods exhibited in this
country. Our stock is also complete in

oyer
hll viiHc fiiam hr Ήια

and

:

|

um PAPER DECORATIONS

dozen.
FRANK Β. CLARK,

of every conceivable variety.

Special attention, given

TRLKPHONEm

Special atteni ion given to the Manufacture of
raarv8cod3m
Carriages for family ut»e.

515

Congress St.

eOiltf

ap27

Liverpool,

OF TEN BALES

great saying

Cabriolets,

Broughams, Victorias,
Brougham
Coupe
Roekaways,
Baggies,
Phaetons,
Light Carryalls,
Roail Wagons, 3 S:-at Sury Side Bar
Wagons, Side Npt ing Box Wagons, Side
Spring Concord Wagons, Tillage Carts.

These good» have been selected
with great care by an experienced
buyer, and will be offered to our
customers at prices GUARAN.
TKEB TO BE AS LOW as any
house in New York or BostonAVe invite special attention to an
importation just landed per

large assortment
of Hubber Bands,

OAHHIAGSS,
pleasure driving,

Borders to Match.

a

Union street,
Portlnui!,

STATION

ery, Blank Books,
Card Albums, and

MANUFACTORY and WARE ROOMS,
Falmouth

cHtf

BOOKS,

MANUFACTURER.

32 ito 36

PREBLE HOUSE.

apl3

Exchange St. dtf

CARRIAGE

all with special

Congress Street·

No, 480

Kidderminsters,

Shoes and

People's Shoe Store,

Circulars.

ZEN aFthom

Body Brussels,
Tapestry Brussels,

SHOES,

HOSE REPAIRED.

No. 8

received at

Just

Brass

apr28

Moquette,

BOOTS

largo assortment of

Patent

and Button Axminster,

Congress

Movable Fountains,
Lawn Sprinklers,
Hose Carriages,

04* nlldescriptions to be found in
City in New England. Our
Stock is f\ill and complete, embracing tlie new designs in large
variety of*
any

Gents' Cloth

All siz".s Hose at lowest

for

ment oi

OIL CLOTHS

BOOTS
RUBBER
HOSE!
Top,

A

Beg to announce that they are
now prepared to exhibit the largest anil mont complete aH»ort-

dtf

.....

AT

EVERYTHING

—

Portland, 18SO.
State Fair, 1879.
Ν. £3. Fair,1877.

Lamson
Artist PHotograplier,
Opposite

Falmouth

PORTLAND,

Hotel,
MAINE.

0f" lTp One Flâ#bf Only*

86p21

Utf

in the shape of Boots, Shoes and
Slippers, including nil the Intest
styles of W« Iking nml Dress
Boots for Indies and gentlemen.
Ladies' i loth Top Buttou Boots,
Dongolas, Pebble Goat, Curacoti
Kid, American Kid, French Kid
and Patent leather.
Ladles' Dress and Toilet Slippers in all the new styles and in
nil grades.
Geulleuien's Cloth Top Button
Boots, Cloth Top Congress, (iiuit.
Button.) Kid Top Congress, Balmorals, Low Shoes and Pumps.
blisses' and Children's spring
'heel boots in Kid, Goat and « alf.

to

DRAPERY WORK

!

MIDDLE

iltf

Bridles,

MARTINGALES,

GALL and SEE

Decker Bros'

Pianos,

Indorsed by ANNIE LOUISE CARY.
Also

a

eep2U

of all kinds may be foimcl at

Wm.

Hennessy & Co's

113 Ο ente l" Street·
Manufacturer of

Fine Custom Harness and Wo»!
Horse Collars of all kinds.
•
We aim to suit our customers.
d2m

may 4

choice stock of Cret-cJass

Samuel Thurston,
3 Free St.

HOXJSIISra, etc.,

Block,

PORTLAND.

J.
may

».

ROBERTS,

No. (5 Union Street.
2

eou2wk

dti

S. T.

TAYLOR'S SYSTEM

Cumberland. County.
The next convention of Reform
Cluba, will be
lield at IÎDES FALLHton
WcdseMlflf nuil

Thut-Hdny,

I lib nad

IStfc Un y, (MSI.
HOSWELL WAKD, Pres't.

ROBERT SCOTT, Scc'y.

raayédBt

Children's work » specialty. Pdot» very »r»w
544 f'ouj;rc«M K|r< (.

MUS. Λ. l.OICSXÎ

...ïliltf

ISAAC HATCH.
The public

By

/ to, ΐυ eta.
C10MPLETE

At

cts.

tiems, 115 cis. Libret-

STOCKBRIIKJL·'»,
Music Store, No. 150 Excliange St.

Offer for Cash

license

of. Court

6-4 SUITINGS
in ail

of

Trobate, all

former

the

Portland, May 2.1881.

OILMAN retire»

from the
THOMwill

bo continued.

my2dtf
Cards.

A. S. KINO,
OEO. OILMAN,
THOS. O. WINSLuW.

Cheap.

Cards.

NEW lot; 100 n. w style» French and Ameri
corners. Alcan c;ird.i; Scrap Picture» and
bums, Wafers, «c., IttA U· sTOCKBRlDGE, Music
Dealer, No. 156 EiCbange St., Portland, Me,
ulw*
mayti

A

S. K. .ML,ES,
Advertising: Agent·
TKRHOHT MT.,
tor Advertisements
cities and towns of the United
Β rit it b Prorincee.
«

City.
dlw

thia

name

CMXJCill'S,

Finest Assortment in the

,
eodtf

ilay
tlrui of KINO, OILMAN & CO. and
GEOK9K
AS O. WIN SLOW is admitted. The tirm

dut

CONGRESS ST.

price,

Notice.

a. in.

A_T

YARD,

$1.23.

may2

_

DRESS TRIMMINGS,

may-4

colors, for

95 CIS. PER
9

—

Only,

GILBERT'S

the Joanna

may 3

Sts.,

il.'it'

B. Oilman estate, Waterville,
Maine, will be sold on May 12, 1881. They
Consist of llambletoui m Knox 'and Antield stock,
and ;irc as follows: —1 seven-year-o"d, own sister to
uba>;'' 1 live-year-old, half brother to Bay; li
three-\ear-old (Knox); 12 four-year-old, matched
Knox Mares; 1 two-year-old (Antield); 1 Antield
Brood Mare and Uolt; 1 tine Km>x Brood Mare; 1
one-year-old (Knox). Most of these are brothers
and listers or half brothers and sisters to Bay.

OF

isd2mce

Cor. Congress & Elm

invited to call.

Public Sale.

OLIVETTI] MUSIC.
myCdlw*

are

nu'.y"

Mrs. S. J.
Score, 50

190 & 192 Middle Street
m:ir23

Çoseil

Sale to begin at 10.30

OltESS iïlAK ΙΛΪίιί !

IEÏÏ, BAILEY & CO.

τι«λ

Having other business .to attend
to I shall offer my stock of Hoots
and Shoes, unless otherwise dsof, at largely reduced prices
or cash, for the next sixty days,
at No. 67 St. Lawrence St.

ROW BOATS
Fine Modeled and Stylisli it ο ay
Boats for sale at low rates.

tention to this unrivalled stock ot
good», which will be fVeely shown
to all^vho may fkvor ue with a call.

ST

8. F. WHITAEY & Co. RIDING SADDLES, SELLING OUT.
ap!5

To parties contemplating tUm
iehing, we respectively wolioit at-

CHAMBERUN
Palmer,
& HOMSTED,

M. C.

Under Falmouth Hotel.

OF

on

Street.

SPRLVO OF 1881.

LEADlifALWAYS

WE NOW

ur

arc

meeting

F. 0. BAILEY
nmyO

:

anr2R

dtf

etoc^'holders
TnmiKeoula
THELnud
Co.
hereby notified that their
will be held

B-fckttuildiuj;

AND ALWAYS PRICES LOWER than All Others.

2SO

QUARTERLY CONVENTION of REFORM CLUBS
nual

be

on

POLITE ATTENTION.

MAINE.

Aniiual Meeting.

AUCTION.

soldat Public Auction on t'ie premise g
WEDNESDAY, the Eighth day of June
ho valuable lot of Laud
next, at 12 o'clock M..
and Flats iu the city of Portland, owned and lately
occupied by the Portlanu Glass Co., with the Largtt
thereon, aud the fixed
Four-story
Machinery therein, consisting of Engine, Boiler,
Shafting. Gearing, &c.
The pr perty lies South of West Commercial
Street, adjoining the works of the Forest Citr
Sugar Refining Co.. measures two hundred and
thirty-tire feet in width, and extends southerly to
the channel of Fore Hiver.
«
Further information cau be obtained by application to

WILL

SQUARE DEALING,

St.,

PIANOS AND ORGANS.

White Clover;

Alsike Clover,

222 Uliddle

Tar.

Price, 10 cts and ôO cts per bottle.
Improved Family Cathartic Pills, made by Dr.
Graves, cure Headache, Constipation, &c. Price,
25 cts. per box. Dr. Graves' Remedies are for sale

Rugs.

ONE PRICE,

1st. PREMIUM

WHITNEY GAITER.

At a recent meeting of the Congregational
churce in Cornish it was v< ted to extend a call
to the Rev. Z. Crowell of Houlton to become
their pastor.

use

what has done it

—

declared.

that
genuine Spring Tonic,
will purify your blood, give you an apt elite, and
the stream of life flowing in its natural course,
if so use Dr. Graves' Blood Purifier.
Its virtues
are acknowledged as a purifier of the blood and
builder up of the debilitated system through the
stomach and liver. Every one needs a tonic in the
Spring to cleanse the system of accumulated impurities.
The Blood Purifier is a cure for Biliousness, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Humors,
Scrofula, &c. It will built you up, give you renewed life and vigor, and is just suited to your
wants at this season of the 5 ear.
Price, $1.00.
For a Cough, Cold, Sore Throat, Hoarseness, &c.,

AT

MalmMn IS

present first-class, perfect fitting, stylish garThe name of FISK & CO. has become, in seven
years in this city, a household word. This is

ments.

THE

a

«ell

in all its branchée.

Frank Downs, the bov who disappeared from
Augusta a few days aco, was found in this city
where he had shipped on a coaster. lie was
the victim of sensational novels.
Deposits in the AVaterville savings bank have
increased $27,990 during the past year. The
surplus fund now amounts to .*>6,000. A semiannual dividend of two per cent· has just been

Do you want

sball

Auctioueers aud Commission

time

same

Choice

each.

·*β

JOHN RAND.KSy., 03 Exchange
Portland, May 7, 1881.

Array of Low Prices

an

designs.

KENNEBEC COUNTY.

YORK

ES3XTC3rI-.^LDXrX>-

and at the

material, well-

CUMBERLAND COUNTY.

originals

£ύΰ

F. O.

we

from the lot will be offered
at

street.

UNAPPROACHABLE!

ueur

first-class

NEWS

£yy

Present

We have about two hun-

Business Troubles.
Dike & Lowell, grocers, Gorham, will settle
with their creditors on the basis of 42 cents on

Μ.,

F. O. BAILEY & CO., Auctioneers.
dtd
my9

WITHOUT FEAR OF COMPETITION!

Gossamer

The following business changes aro reported
for the past week :
Auburn—C. E. Smith & Co., drugs, dis.:
now B. Smith.
C. E. Smith takes the coal
business of O. Holway & Co.
Gardiner—Bradstreet Bros, lu:m>er,
dis.;
now Bradstreot Lumber Co.

3TATE

Coula

cloths directly of the mills or importers—manufacturing
every dollar's worth ill their own workshops—they c:-.n

Address the Dean,
Ε. II KE.XNETT, LL. D.
3(5 Bromfield St., Boston, Mass.

and very

M. and 3 P.

This will be the finest variety of Hug* ever shown
in thia city. Exhibition on Wednesday, before sale.

linying their

1881.

AHORSE

Co at Benton, and purchase this property that
they may bo near their source: of supply. They
aro also having machines
made by Webber,
Haviland & Pliilbrick, for converting leather
pulp into a variety of useful articles.

AAA

BIRDS.

Rooms of F. O. Bailey & Co., 18 Exchange
A'so TRAINED
St., 500 CANARIES.
BULLFINCHES U>ip!ng 4 tunes], PARROTS, &c..

Wood Pulp.
The Watervillo Mail says that "the mill"
property ou the Messalonskee, belonging to the
Waterville Savings Bank, has been bargained
to the Fibre Ware Co., of which John T.
Richards of Gardiner is president.
Among
other persons interested in this company are
C. D. Brown and H. J. Chishol ji of Portland,
and G. M. Stevens of Deering.
They will
manufacture a variety of articles from the
wood pulp produced by the Kennebec Fibre

9IIDOLÎ

ΧΙΧΓ

VOTRE 19 HEREBY GIVEN, that
11 the subscriber has been duly appointed and
taken upon himself the tru3t of Administrator of

honored citizen, Mr. Ε. H.

AAA

v.

GEO. W. PARKER,
Deputy Sheriff as Messenger of the Court of lnsol
vency for said County of Cumberland.
mayO&lG

A.

Elegant Persian, Dagh-

par excellent and far eclipsing all other stocks shown in Eastern
New England.
Our firm lias been actively engaiged in the Clothing trade for nearly
thirty years. Commencing at the bottom of the ladder, they to-day
stand pre-einiueutly the acknowledged LEADERS of the Clothing trade

the seventh

on

i»»i, a warrant in insolvency
Heury C. Peabody, Judge of
the Court of Insolvency for said County of Cumberland, against the estate of said Charles F. Jordan and Thomas I. Jordan, botn of Portland in the
County of Cumberland, individually and as copartners under the firm name of C. F. & T. I. Jordan, adjudged to be insolvent debtors on petition of said debtors, which petition was tiled on
A. D. 1881, to which
the sixth day of May,
date interest on claims is to be computed ;
That the payment of any debts to or by said
debtors, and the transfer ana delivery of any property by them are forbidden by law;
That a meeting of the creditors of said debtors
to prove their debts and choose one or more assignees of their estate, will be held at a Court Of Insolvency to be holden at Probate Court room, in
said Portland, 011 the sixth day of June, A. D.
1881, at ten o'clock in the forenoon.
Given under my haud the date tiret above written.
aay

JL

Notice

of modern

Business

At 11

BY

as

In Insolvency.
County of Cumberland
May 9th, A. D. 1881.

will soon be orected.
Iu school district No. 2, the services of Miss
Clara B. Gooding have been secured as teacher
of the spring term.
The Revised New Testament is being soid in
this

Thursday, May 12th

C. D. B. Fisk & Co,

Court of Insolvency for the
State of Maine,

In case of CHARLES F. JORDAN and THOMAS
I. JORDAN, Insolvent Debtors.

y—

estan, Geordes and

PROPOSALS,

cabinet organ to the First Parish society of
this village.
The "Hannah Russell" house, oue of the
oldest In town, owned and occupied by P. L.
a new

eodlm
Scituatc

in

United States Engineer Office,
Portland, Mk., May 9th, 1881.
in duplicate, addressed to the undersigued, will be received at his office in
Port· ηά, Maine, until 2.30 o'clock P.
M., on WEDNESDAY, the 25th day of May, 1881, for about
1PMJ00 ton»* of Hubble Stone,
Persons desiring to make proposals for this work
are requested to
apply to the undersigned at his office
in No. 453Va Congress
Street, Portland. Maine, or
No. 2(5 Peinberton Square
Boston, Mass., for specifications, instructions to bidders, and the requisite
blank*, and such further information as
may bo
desired concerning the same.
G KO. ÏHOM, Colonel of
Engineers,
may'J dCt
Bvt. Brig. General. U. S. A.

a

ΟlUbb

Maine.

Propoeaix for Rubble Hfonc
Xlarbor, Ulna*.

Yarmouth Items.

for

FOR THE—

SUSPENDERS,

Goi'tiam,

mayO

Mr. Henry Loring of Portland has presented

room

EXHIBITED

L. R. S.

weak to bear the takiug up of the artery, the
only hope ior his life was by having some one
remain bes'de him with the finger p-cssed on
the arlery. His father was equal to the task,
and by bis devotion saved the life of his son.
Miss Ransom saw him while so ill, aud assisted
him iu whatever way she could, aud spoke
words of encouragement to him, but finally
lost "itrlit of him, and supposed he had died,
and one more name had been added to the 'roll
of honor.' A few evenings since, while spending α social evening with Mrs. Garfield at tho
White House, she noticed a tall, fine-looking
gentleman observing her very closely, but, as
she did not remember ever having seen him before, paid little attention to it. As she was
leaving tho room to return to her home, this
gentleman came up to her and askod, 'Is this
SIiss Ilansom?' She smilingly replied it was,
'but I do not remember you.' The gentleman
then asked her if she remembered Douglas
Hospital, and her visits to the sufferers there,
and particularly the case of theyouugmau
whoso life was prolonged by his father's devotion. Yes, she remembered it. Well, he replied, Ί was that patient, and I liavo never
forgotten your kindness, and when I saw your
face to-night, I felt I must speak to you.' The
speaker was ex-Governor Connor of Maine, aud
the meeting was α pleasant incideut iu the life
of Miss Hansom; and to have earned the gratitude of even one individual repaid her for all
the sacrifices she had ever made."

^IIOU

SPRING CLOTHING

Leu Strain when stooping than when Handing·
Beoone! fiy coe! andyou will wear noothet
ForaalebT

"Nearly twenty years ago, wheu the dark
cloud of war hung over the land, and Washington was one great military camp, with a
number of hospitals in various parts of the city
crowded with sick,
suffering aud dying men,
some
noble, kind-hearted Tidies were in the
habit of visiting these hospitals daily, and by
cheerful words or a smilling face or tho gift of
some delicacy helped to lighten tho sufferings
of thoso they found there. Among these ladies was Miss Ransom, the gifted artist, now so
well known in the city. She was engaged at
that time in painting the portrait of Judge
Chase, and the portraits of other distinguished
men, and her time was very valuable but she
never allowed anything to interfere with her
visit of t#o hours each day to the suffering soldiers. In a hospital on I street there was a
yonng officer of a Maine regiment whose leg
had been amputated. The operation wis a t.e·

AUCTION.

At Rooms No. 18 Exchaupe Street»

THE

Pleasing· Incident.

The National Republican (Washington) contains the following relative to a meeting of exGov. Connor of Maine, with a lady who had
rendered him a servico while he was a sufferer
from his wound in the hospital:

vein
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SPRINGS.
NO RUBBER.

Turkish and Persian
RUGS

NO HARNE8S.

husband aud father.
A.

mv9

ELEGANT

assortment of

large

Men's, Boys' and Children's

MRS. F. C. CHASE'S,
495 Congress Street.

Senator from his coiiuty, and
faithfully served the state and his constituents;
was a member of the railroad and finance com"
mittees, serving as chairman of the former.
His mauly character, upright conduct, and

loving

Pronounce the

Wednssday & Thursday, May 11 & 12, at

a

AUCTION SALES.

CONNOISSEURS

HATS & BONNETS

ac-

and a member of the board of selectmen while Saco was a town, was annually
elected city treasuror, frour 1868 to 1876, and
held the position of deputy collector of customs
during President Grant's first term. Inst fall
couuts

he was elected

OPENING

MISCELLANEOUS

■
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THE

When a eod is not turned under till about
the middle of May, it has time in which to
become well warmed, showing a temperature of nearly 603 if turned during the mid-

PRESS.

The International Cotton Exposi-

dle of the day. As soon as such a sod is
laid with its upper side down rapid fe-mentation takes pi ice, increasing tlie temperature in a still greater degree. If strong manure has been spread upon the soil before
plowing fermentation will thereby become
all the more rapid, and the temperatnre increased by the decompositon of the ma-

tion at Atlanta.
[Atlanta, Ga.. Constitution.!
Fro:u all quarters ooiue assurance of tlie
deep interest taken in the success of tlie international cotton exposition.. In tiie cities of
the north, where the scope and purpose of the
exhibition have been

plainly brought

to

the at-

nure.

tention of the people, the response has been
heartily and practically unanimous—showing a
deep and abiding interest in the present and
fmure pneperity of the south that does not at

At the time when the above described
rapid decomposition is going forward in the
ground newly plowed in May, it has scarcely commenced i<· the soil which was plowed
under the previous Fall. Hence it is plain
to be seen that in some cases, at least, there
is little or no gain in plowing up sod laud in
the Fall. In the culture of Indian corn,
which requires a larger degree of heat, than
most other farm crops, the most approved
practise is to plow in the Spring turning tlie
sod under only of a sufficient depth to allow
just enough soil for prorperly covering the
seed. .Shallow plowing under of the sod
and manure spread broadcast, with a little
commercial fertilizer used in the hill to
stimulate young plants to early and rapid
growth, will greatly assist in the produe'ion
of a good eorn crop.—Boston Cultivator

all tally with the strenuous sectional discussion which goes on without intermission in the
organs of partisanship. This response, so far,
assures the success of the exposition, and the
problem which presses upon Atlanta is now

question

of

accommodating

the vast
crowd· that will be attracted hither not less
by a desire to explore the most prosperous and
inviting portions of the south than by a desire
to observe the unique features of an exposition
that has never had a parallel in the history
That the business men of Atof the country.
lanta will unite to solve this problem the Constitution doubts no more than it doubts the
success of the main
undertaking, and those
who visit the city will be assured comfortable
quarters and hospitable treatment.
The tour of Mr. Kimball in the north has,

merely

a

tion, the

Feed for Dairy Cows.
A correspondent of the Country Gentleman, who had given much attention to this
subject, says of the character of different
food for cows :—
It is often stated very
authoritatively
that feeding does not affect the
quantity of
milk. This is emphatically declared by
Pro. J. A. Wauklyn, in his work on Milk
Analysis. "For," he says, "the effect of
variations in the diet of the cow shows itself
in the amount of the secretion rather than
its quality." This is altogether wrong; any
one may prove it very quickly
by feeding
wheat shorts, buckwheat bran and corn
meal, separately each, for a month, and
noting the vield of butter nnd tlie nnalitv
of it. The result of my observations may
be stated as follows, the effect on the butter of the various feeding substances named

in each community turning
out to assure him in the most cordial and substantial manner of their interest in the expos
ition itself, and in the results it is intended to
bring about. A prominent figure at the ex
position meeting in Now Haven was Mr. Eli
Whitney, son of the Whitney who invented
the cotton gin in 179.Î—an intention that may
be nid to have revolutionized the commerce of
the world.
Mr. Whitney announced that he
would forward to Atlanta for exhibition, one
of the four models of the cotton giu made by
his father.
Mr. Whitney is a quiet, conservative gentleman, who rarely participates actin
ively
public gatherings, aud the good words
be was moved to say will not only carry
weight in Mew England, but will be warmly
appreciated at the south.
Another prominent feature at the gathering
in New Haven was Professor Silliman, whose
reputation is as wide and well-established as
that of his father.
The elder Silliman gave a
rifle to the Kansas colony at the famous BeecUer meeting, but now his son embraces the opportunity to forward tke victory of peace by
speaking warm words in favor of developing
the south and helping to build up its waste
places. So much for the north.
best

men

noted:—
being
C«rn meal, butter good, quantity deficient ; cotton seed meal, very good,
quantity
large; wheat bran, white, quantity fair;
as

wheat

quantity large; corn, oats and bran,
ground fine, very good, quantity large ; corn
meal, bran and one-fourth cotton seed, the
best, quantity largest; malt sprouts, cotton
seed and bran, best, quantity largest; brewers' graine and corn meal, fair, quantity
large; linseed meal, white and soft, quantity
large.
vor,

Durango's First Baby.
(Durango, Col. Record.)
Mies Una C. Pearson, iufaut daughter

of

and Ella Pearson, bears her honors
gracefully of being the first child born in Dur
ango. The happy eveut occurred on Monday,
January 31, 1881. We have noticed an unusual number of people going in t he direction of
the young lady'" domicile for a few days past—
frontiersmen, who probably had not seen an
infant for twenty years; old miners who would
part with their last nugget for a glimpse of
the fragile bit of humanity; prominent business men,
teamsters, doctors, lawyers and
John

The relative ecouomy of the feed is in
proportion to price, and depends much up-

locality. If values were the same, I
would choose first an equal mixture of yellow coru and wheat bran or coarse mid-

dlings, ground together finely and mixed with

one-fourth its bulk of cotton seed meal, and
of this I would give from four to eight
quarts daily, as might be found proper for
the cow after a fair trial. Some cows wi'l
take more feed than others for the largest
yield of butter. Next to this I would
choose corn meal and wheat bran equally
mixed. As to buckwheat bran, I would
rather use dry clover hay or corn stalks, be-

get good butter from these
alone, although little of it; while the butter
from buckwheat bran is as poor as lard.

cause one can

town lot on Second street; Mr. Lutterell followed suit with a corner lot on the Iiou'evard ;
Mr. Creek sent over four tons of coal ; Newman, Clifstnut & Stevens made the little one's
heart glad with a dozen bottles of soothing
syiup, and John Taylor, Jr., followed with a
soft liair brush, while Griffin & Carpenter
sent in a rubber ring and a box of safety pins.
Mr. and Mrs. Diamond gave the baby their
little cross dog Prince to play with when she
Robertson & Riwley, as
gets old enough.
soon as they heard the news,
went to work
making a baby carriage. Ed. Schiffer wanted
to give away his baby steam engine,
but it
makes such a big racket that it would keep
the little one .awake; so, instead, he presented
a receipt for a post office
box. The Record
put her nftme down for a year's subscription
to the daily and weekly gratis.
Finch, of the
Nose Point, thought his goods were too strong,
so he bought a powder box as his offering, for
face paint. Dr. Cowan, of the Windsor, gave
a box of toothpicks: that's about as much as a
bachelor knows about babies. Baldwin, the
shoemaker, tried to take her measure for a
of shoes, but his lasts were all too small.
ustices Flagler and ex-Justice De Mattes of
Leadville, made a call in a body, and took
depositions that she really was the first born.
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Nature provide» abundantly for the repro-

duction of

plants, and the difficulty of multiplying by one method is compensated by

the ease with which it inay be done in another. When wc find a plant takes root
with difficulty from "slips" or cuttings, in
nine cases out of ten we find that it seeds
freely, and gives us a ready means of increase.
Thus we find the much admired
centaureas, oue kind of the "dusty millers,"
the white leaved plants now so much used
iu massing and for baskets, are exceedingly
difficult and slow to root from cuttings, but
are readily raised from seeds.
Our fine
strains of bloched petunias are also troublesome as cuttiDgs, but make plauts quickly
from seeds. The cyclamen, with its turniplike stem or bulb, could only be propagated
by cutting in pieces, disfiguring its shape,
and requiring years to form a circular bulb
ag&in, but here we have seed coming to our
help which germinates freely, and makes a
flowering plaut in one year. The apple geranium never affords proper cuttings from
which to make a plant, but it seeds freely,
from which splendid plants cau be produced
in a few months. So the primulas and cinerarias, both slow and uncertain from cuttings, seed freely. And so with hundreds
of other plants, to which our space will not
permit us to refer. There is no rule by
which we can designate what niants are
best propagated by seeds, and what by cut-

deep,

kuiiruçu

to whitewash the glass or spread newspapers over the earth to prevent too rapid drying of the soil before the plants come up.
The after treatmeut will consist in giving
just enough air and ventilation during Summer days, and closing the sashes as the sun
ueciuies.

Pruning: Ro3es.
In pruning strong-growing roses, the end
to be secured is a considerable number of
medium-sized, well-ripened shoots, instead
of a very few strong ones, as these
strong
luxuriant shoots will produce few flowers.
In accordance with the above {statement, a
contributor to a foreign journal says: "The
other

waiCl

Will

III <1111

three

sence of either of these, sweeping from a
paved street arc excellent, mixed with light,
sandy soil, the object in all cases being
lightness of the soil or mold in which the
seed is to be sown; for if tiny seed, as ma-

The

heart that she will be not only the governing po > er, but to make her cauable of using
that power correctly will endeavor to be so
perfectly at home in all departments as to
be able to recognize mistakes and shortcomings, but also to know at once how to apply

the proper remedy.
Unfortunately, few
young ladies, however well trained in the
science of domestic economy and house-

keeping,

have any practical knowledge of
the best way to do that work which belongs
to the laundry. Even if they see that the
clothes come from that region yellow or
streaked, they cannot tell what has been
slighted or what instruction or direction
they ought to give their laundresses in order
to
and
remedy the evil,
prevent
a
repet. tion. They are all in the dark
and cannot tell how their clothes can be
made clear white, and free from the stains
and bad color that so annoy them.
Neither can they see the reason for the

thine?"

the retort; "you cannot be more
than you are at pres-

was

opposite to a gentleman
ent,"—Buffalo Express.

The archery clubs have commenced practicing, and the glass eye manufactory in Pittsburg is working double time.

Lady Gatheremall

at

home.

"You're the first commoner

Miss Midas—
I've ever danced

with, Captaiu Prettyinaul" The captain—
"Ko, really?
Why, what is there about you

for

commoners

to

avoid?"—London Pouch.

Rescued from Death.
Williim J. Coughiin, of Somerville, Mass.,
the
fall of 1870 I was taken with
says:- In
bleeding of the LUNGS followed by a severe
cough. I lost my appetite and flesh, and was
conhned to my bed. In 1877 I was admitted to
the Hospital. The doctors said I had a hole in
my lun£ as big as a half dollar. At one time a
re|M>rt went around that I was dead. I gave
up hope, but a friend told me of DR. WILLIAM HALL'S BALSAM
FOB
THE
LUNGS. I got a bottle, when to my surprise.
I commenced to feel better, and to-day I foel
better than for thiee years past.
"I write this hoping every one afflicted with
Diseased Lungs will take Dît. WILLIAM
HALL'S BALSAM, and be convinced that
CONSUMPTION CAN BE CURED. I can
positively say it has done more good than all
the other medicines I have taken since my
sickness."

MEDICAL

■

Plowing for the Corn Crop.
Fall plowing, though benelicial in
man;
cases and on many varieties of
soil, is not ti
be universally recommended. For instance
where a piece of sod land is turned under ii
the Fall the sod would not rot so
quickly a;
where the sod is turned in May. This
ma;
be explained as follows : When the sod i' ι
turned uuder in the Fall it is cold and i
soon frozen, in that condition until into tin !

motith of April. JKspecially in a season liki
the present the sun
penetrates the soil slow
ly, and the buried sod thus remaius withou ;
change for many months.

Clothes will be yellow and badly streaked
If too much soap is used in
washing, or if

badly rinsed. If tHe starch is imperfectly
made, not well rubbed into the cloth, and
the ironing imperfectly done, withou. giving strength or skill to polish, the garments

will not be fit to wear.
If too much soda or lye, or some of the
many kinds of washing fluids, are used, the
weakness of the cloth will soon reveal the
mistake or carelessness.
We have many inquiries as to the best
kinds of "washing fluids," and not a few
recipes sent to learn if we think them injurious. For instance, a washing fluid, said
to be one of the best ever made, is prepared

follows:
"To five quarts of water, put one pound
of sal-soda, half a pound of unslackea lime,
as

Farm For halo.
milE Homestead Farm of the late John Larra
L· hce, situated at Pleasant Hill, Scarborough
is now offered for sale. Said farm is very pleasant
Portland, and is in a
ly situated, 4 l/a miles fromThe
pasture is good and
good state of cultivation.
well watered. The build ngs are in good repair and
of excellent appointment. Terms easy.
Enquire
of II. s. LAitKABKE, Scarborough, or of >E1H
marl7tod3ra
L. LAKRABEE. Portland, Me.

For Sale.
Corner of Deering and Pearl
Woodford's, Deering, Me.; a firstthe

on

LOCATED
St».,
class 2
House and
at

Ell, containing 13 finished
story
for one or two families; house heatby 'urnace, cemented cellar, excellent well of
water, and large cistei η ; Stable 20x30 feet with
wnter in stable; Lot contains about one-half acre
of land and covered With fruit and shade trees.
Will be sold at a bargain. Enquire on the premises
or of JOHN C. PROCTER, S3 Exchange Street,
maris
eod2m
robins, suitable

ed

OF

l

.m

PORTLAND,

and

EU ύΐ
ShoiN iitAil

a ·. one
is now

Wei Be

Meyer's

NINTH
Lenre Portland
Dally (Xght Exprès» from Bangor> for

frnio·

ME.

•J

».

in.

Shoo, Biddeford, lortsmouth. Newburyport, Salem, Lynn and Boston. A spécial Pullman Sleeping ( -»r will be ready for occupancy In Portland
at
9
and
at
se.
(Week
p.
days),
11
and will be
attached
p. iti. Sundays,
rest
to this train. Pasaeagcrs have a night's

and hi rive in Boston at β.HO aim. in season for
nil morning trains South and West.
N.45 a. ο». Daily except Sumlays. For Boston and
way stations, with parlor car arriving at 1.15 p.m.
l.Oft p. m. Daily except Sundays, fur Boston and
way stktions, with parlor car, arriving at 6.30
p.m. in season for Sound and Kail connections
South and West.
For Porllttud, leave Kenton.
7.30 a. in. and 12.30 and 7.00 p. m.. arriving
in Portland at 12.05, h and 11 p. m.
The 1 p. au. train runs daily.
Through ticket* to all point» South and
WeMt at lowest rates at Depot Ticket Office, Commercial street, J. M. French, Ticket Master, and
at the Uuion Tickét Office, IS. A. Wftldron, Agt.,
40 Exchange street.
Pnlloiau C'ar Tickets for
Meat» ac t
Berths sold at l>epot Ticket Office.

LUCIUS TUTTLE,
General Passenger and Ticket Agent.
1). W. SAN ΒΟΗ Ν, Master Transportation
ocl8
4tf

Λ FindiugM.
155 Middle St

re-

011

as

a.

on

».

ui.
a.

on

lior*es,
carriage house. Can be purchased for §000, with lease of land to run live
years. Will give a lease for five years at $200 per
year to a good party.

House and Stable on Franklin Street,
be let. Cottage house, six rooms, with Sebago
water. Kent §15 per month.
Apjdy to \VM.

TOJERK

II.

IS, Cahouu Block.

May 6th, 1881.

mavO

dlw*

FIRMT CLASM
Brick House for sale, located 011 Decring street; cost S 14,000 a few years since. It
is now ottered for §2000 less. Apply to
\VM. II. JER1US, Cahoon Block.
my5<13w*
Λ

MODERN

Two Good Brick Houses
Morrill's Corner, to be let; ten rooms each,
in nice order, together with a cood stable, all
pleasantly situated. Rent $300 and §250. Apply
to C. E. Morrill, on the premises, or Win. H. Jerris,
Cahoon Block.
my4dlw*

AT

Cosy SummerResidcuce for Renter Sale.

membrane and
forms not only a local, but a constitutional
cure at any stage.
One package generally suffices.
Delivered bv Druggists or by D. B. Dewey & Co.,
4G Dey Street, Ν. Y., $1.00 complete, Six packages
$5.00. Treatise and remarkable statements by the
oured, mailed free.
The afflicted can refer to:
S. Lewis, 220 Pleasant St., Boston;
H. A. Choate, Revere House;
B. F. Bradbury, Washington St.;
Geo. C. Goodwin, Hanover St. ;
W. Geraghty, 51 White St., Lawrence.;

^lOOKS, JBIanh EKooke
5f DkKSsKH

and

and 12.30 p.

Stationery,
J7

»r

MfrN., Pniot, Whitewneh, &c.<
Ί Κ UK BROTHERS, Fore St.
BRQL'Sft
"Hoihe FiuBURROWS BROS., cor. Fore & Cross sts
Makers. Fiue Furniture.
DICA.m: BROS. & SANBORN, 183 Mid lie St.

i-b.
BUÏI.

DfCRS nod Ifffm oC

CABINET

nnd
BAILEY &

CARPE'IINGS
MARKETT,

and

Paper Hangings·

CO.. 190 & 102 Middle

Upholstery

Goo«l*.
W. T. KILBORN & CO., 24 Free St
/ΊΑΚΚ1Α(ίΕ & Sleigh Jlfrs. & Dealers.
M.UiTIN, PKNNKLL & CO., Elm & Cumberland

CAKPET1NGN

Sleigh ITIfrs. Λ Dealer».
ZEN AS THOMPSON, Jtt., 34 to 38 Union St
and Saddlery Hardware.
and

CAISKIAUE
CARRIAGE
JAMES BAILEY & CO.,

264 Middle S
iTleate, Fish and Vegetables.
PORTLaND PACKING CO., 22Γ Commercial
MLaunfacturer and Importer
ERNESTO PONCE, cor. Exchange and Middle
and Furuisbing Goodx
J. T. LEWIS & CO., 147 Middle St.
Manufacturer* & Jobbers
ALLEN & CO., 220 Middle and 6 Temple £tfc
Wholesale, by Cargoor Carload.
t RANDALL &
MCALLISTER, bO Commercial St
IOAL, by the Cargo, Carload or Ton.
S. ROUNDS & SON, 36 Commercial St
Dealer in Special Coals.
HENRY L. PAINE. 267 Commercial St
j
Leliigh, White Ash and Cumberland.
D. S. WARREN. 162 Commercial S
Wholesale by Carload or Ton.
CHARLES II O'BRION, 236 Com'l St
ti Roasters and Spice Griuders.
H. H NEVENS & CO., 184 & 186 Fore St
J
Spices, Cream Tartar. Ac
ROLLINS & WH1TTEN, 250 Fore S
iQchts & Produce Dealer·.
j
THOMPSON & HALL, 163 Commercial St
FE('T10NARY, Plain & Fancy Iflfr

our

same

a

>«

can

seen

our

on

or
now

es-

îuuiiir·, Jiirge inning roo u, Kiiciiens, <J£C.
the Fruit f£e« tau rant on Paid

sleeping

to

let,

ground
ap30dtf

M.

cure

of

Catarrh for $1.00!

octll

M,W&Fly

G. PALMER.

store and

dwelling house now occupied by
Fitz, Cor. Washington and CumberAlso lot adjoining on Cumberland
Also house
etreet, containing 3000 square feet.
lot on Melbourne street, near North. Inquire of
C. W. SMITH,
John S
Ί1ΙΙΕ
land streets.

may5dtf

No. 12 Market Street.

TO

LET.

To be Lei.
story frame house with mansard roof,
THENo.two
17 Emery,
of Spruce street,
twelve
corner

con-

taining
roome, very pleasant and conveniently arranged. Apply to BENJ. SHAW, 48Va Exchange street.

may G dlw*

ΊίΟ

BOOn
located.

myDdl w

LET.

with bay window, central y
Inquire of
JOHN C. PROCTER, 83 Exchange St

large front

A

Schiedam Aromatic

room

FARM TO LET.
Maclioy's Island,
Casco Bay, Portland, opposite Marine HospiTo lease for a term of years. Contains
about 150 acres, half of which is good arable land,
the balance iirst-rate pasture. Good house, barn
and sheds, also good well an«l several springs of
fresh water. Can cross to main-land with horse at
low tide. Well adapted for raising or pasturing
cattle or horses, and altogether a most desirable
property. Apply to WAj. SENTER, ESQ., Exchange St., Portland, or to
WILLIAM M. CUSHING,

ap2(5 dtf

SCHNAPPS.

Cushing'e Island.

TO LET.
Room, furnished, at No. GO BROWN
STREET, corner of Cumberland.
apr2Hdtf i

Front

As a general beverage ant' necessary
corrective of water rendered impure by
vegetable decomposition or other causes,
as Limestone, Sulphate of Copper &c, the
Aromatic Schnapps i> superior to every
other alcoholic preparation. A public
trial of over 30 years duration in every
section of our country of Udolpho Wolfe's
Schnapps, its unsolicited endorsement by
the medical faculty and a sale unequuled
by any other alcoholic distillation have
insured for it the reputation of salubrity
claimed for it. For sale by all Druggists
and Grocers.

M ν

Γρ
JL
L·.

«·

long, at No. (5 Custom llonse
one or both.
Apply to A.
premises.
apr27 dtf

WO lofts of 72 feet
Wharf. Either

JOHNSON, on

To be f^et.
1, 1880, Hie
occupied by F. O.

premises now
Bailey & Co., !Vo.\s
change St.
Apply

35

& 37 Ex-

to

Esm.vuv »εΐ3κιιν«,
S«. 'it llxcluuiL'e St.

27

cttf

Houses to

Three First-class

rent at

Frst-clabs residence for sale

Morrill's
Stevens'

on

JOHN C. COBB,
31% Exchange St.

Store To Let.
Franklin and Congress Sts The best loy cation in the city for Grocery and Provision
business. Apply at GEO. C. FRYE'S. mar30dtf

(CORNER

To

Let.

the south west side of Peak's Island, a tenement of 5 rootrs suitable for parties wishing
to camp out for the season, will be ready the first
June, 1881. For further particulars, address
S. HaDLOCK, at the house.
may δ ilw*

ON

REASONS WHY
all should

use

tne

INVIGORATOR

directly upon the Liver, and
cures Liver
Complaints, Jaundice, Biliousness, Malaria, Costiveness, Headache. Itassists digestion, strengthens the system,
regulates the bowels, purifies the
blood. A Book sent free. Dr.
Sanford, 162 Broadway, Ν. Y.
FOR

DR

SALE

BV ALL· DRUGGISTS.

F. H. Κ FN I SO*
From 145 Tremont Street
Boston, will be at U. S.
Hotel, Room 19 ]?1Α1Γ
17, for Four Days Only
Cornu, Bunion» and
Bn<l NailM treated without Pain.
Operations on
Ολ»**ι&, 2Π cents eacli.

WM. M.

MARKS,

Book, Card, and Job Printer,
1J .'inters'

Exchange,

111 Exchange St., Portland, Me.
Fine

Job Printsug

Orders by mail

or

in

η

Specialty.

person promptly attended to.

Particular attention paid to B00I1 and

Pamphlet Printing.
jvio

TuThStf

J. II. BATES,
Lato· of S. M.

Pettongill & Co.

Newspaper Advertising Agent,
34 PARK ROW,

NEW YORK

ITtUIERY

DANA & Co.. 124 Commercial St

illSH, Dry, Pichled aud SuxoUrd.
GEO.TRËFETHEN At Co. 6Gouunereial What
nnd Staple Groceries
jlLOl'R, Provisions
THOMAS, BACON A: CO., 86 Commercial St

F

'TOLOIJR and Giot-etirs,
•■roc*·rie» nuil

Provision».

FLOUK,E. C. HEUaEY & CO.. 93 95 Com'l st.
ana
Wholexale.»
Produce,
IiUJ>G l)ON & SOL iJb:, 101 Commercial Si
ί,ΛΒΙΙΤ
Muufm. Fine & Common
\N ALTER CoREV ûî Co., 28 Free St
Fl'RNITVlEK
&

"

Al.V \i\S/ lï S> t RON, Gutters & Cornices.
\V. H. SCOTT. Aiirt., 29, 31 & 33 Union &t
\JÇ
/"Ι RAIN auii Fred, Receiver* A: Dealers
VJ EENSELL, TA BoK & CO., 11 Central Wharf
/

BAEΛ, H OI K AN 1> FKED.
W A LI»R<*>· «it TRUE, 4 & 5 Union Wharf
VJ"
Flour uuil ProviitiouH.
W. &C. It. AMllikon, J 07 & 109 Commercial St
UOi'FUfil. l ieu» κηιΙ Provi»ioun.
Κ COUSINS & TOMLiNSON, 217 & 219 Oom'
lEiM E iSM, Spice Grinders & Coffee Roasters
J i'VVl IÇilELL, CHAMPL1N & CO., 175 Com'
à

Λ

GfiOrt'RII^.
Ci

Ci
KOiEKM.
G CHA». Alt LAUGHIJN & GO,. Central
lîOtKRS,
(_■* &A W \ FOSS & DEERING.1 Centra
1

St.

Whrf

PreviitiouH.

OCTANT & RAND,
GΙ,ΚΟΙΈΚΙΕΜ

St

153 Commercial

nuri· to

BOUND

or

gl,eam-

KOl'TE.

imooii

es,
*4^

j

New Fork an,I mivl.'phl*

KNULANDAOK.NCV,

NKW

Wa*lK9ii£lon Str«ci, Boston.
H. i\ BALDWIN,

*219

Gen. Pass. Agent C. R. R. of N. J.

inh2H(]tr

Kxerciae·—It is the most pcrftct exercise for

man or

cal

woman,

furnishing

the best

form of

physi-

culture and development in the safest, easiest,
It is betthorough and expeditious manner.

most

ter than the

gymnasium,

and free from its

dangers;

cheaper than the saddle; less laborious than boating
better than drugs in a majority of
It rounds and hardens the muscles, and educates them into ever ready, faithful
and efficient servants of the will.
and

infinitely

chronic diseases.

EXERCISE ΑΛ1)

SALESROOMS,

Street,
Portland.
GAUBERT, I'KOPRIETOR,

SOI Middle

J. II.

d&wtf

eepl7

GEO. P. ROWELL Λ CO.

Advertising Agents,
KOK ALL ΤΙΓΕ LEADING NEWSPAPERS,
10 DPBVCE STREET, NEW YORK.
The Pkkss may be found

oc

file at our office.

LINE..

DOMINION

The steamers of this

~

Line will

during the winter season
-£££$ fortnightly between this port and
'mmJrnLiverpool, and once in six weeks
to Glasgow. The vessels are Clyde built, full powered, and have superior accommodation for cabin
run

Maine Steamship Company.
Semi-Weekly Line to New ïerlc.

Steamers Eleanora and Franconia
Wharf.

Will nntll further notice leave Franklin
at β
FvfclaBd, every MONDAY at:d THURSDAY,
1. Iii., and leave Pier 38, East Mver, New York,
at 4 P. M
Y
and
THURSDAY,
Μ05ΓΜ
every
These steamers arc fitted up with tine accommodations for pjt*»eiigers, making this a very convenient
and comfortable route for traveler? between New
York and Maine. During the summer month* th*se
eteamere w il) toucb at Vineyard Haven on their pasincluding
sage to aiu! from New York. Passat,
State Room, £3; meals extra. Goods destined beyond
Portland or New York forwarded to destination at
For further information apply to
once.

and steerage passengers. Prepaid tickets» aro issued
at reduced rates to those desirous of bringing out
their friends.
Dates of sailing from Portland to Liverpool direct:
8ih April
Brooklyn,
221 April
Ontario,

Gth May

Toronto,

Glagow,

For

Quebec

KATES

22d

April

OF PASSAGE:

$50.00 Gold
$90.00 Gold
Cabin, return,
For passage, &c.. apply to G KO. 11. S ΓΑ UK, No.
30 Exchange street, or to DAVID TORRANCE &
CO., General Agents, Giand Trunk Freight Office».,
feb7 dPmo
foot of India street.
Cabin

NEW

Junction, mixed,

From Lewitfton

a.

>.

â

KOt'ERH and Dealer» in Flour.
SMLTH, GAGE & CO., 92 Commercial

>

•Or

Mill
KING &

9.30

a. m.

74 EXCHANGE STREET
—AND—

DEPOT AT FOOT OF IftltIA ST.

Tickets Sold at Reduced Rates I

INTERNATIONAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Easlport, Me., Calais, Klf., St.
Jolin, N.B., Halifax,

Northwest, West and Southwest.

SIRRING- ARKANGKMENT

IRON.
Cement. Cal. A Land Plaeter and
LI .TIE,
Hair. C. A. B. MORSE & CO., 5 Com'l \Yhf
mien, i'ine aud Hard Wood1
KUFUS DEER1NG & CO., 292 Commercial Si
of AH KindM, "MauufrW
ED WIN CLEMENT &CO., 272 Commercial St

LUiHRER,
LUMBER
Eastern, Western & Southern
S. U. & A. K. DC TEN. 250 to 2t>4 Fore SI
LUMBEB,
UH BE R. Sou. Pine Timber aud Boardt
V J. \V. DEEPING, 210Commercial Si.
L C. \V. KlCliAltDSON, Β & M Whf., and Com'l
U.UBER.
Mf'r. ot'all kind* of
Park
L GIL Β Eli Γ SOULE, Agt., Com'l. foot Sprue*
UMBER. Spruce, Pine and Short.
L RUA1ER\, BlltNlE CO.. 332 Commercial S'
·ν

Doom, Blinde, Window* Ac
LEGKOW BROS., 24 Preble S

LUMBER,
Mich. Pine A Hard Wood.
LUMBER. W1DBER & BACON, 220 Com'l St
aud Boiler Maker»··
PORTLAND COMPANY, East End, Fore S
MACHINISTS
Straw C«ood», Silk» Arc.
JOHN E. PALMER, 243 Middle S
MflliLiINERlf,
and Millinery Uoode.
& McMANN, 92 Cross
MORRJJjL
MILfilNERY
BIBBER,
Ρ lantern and Shipper*·.
TIM MON S & HA WES, 119 Commercial Si
OYSTER11*·
s

Oil*. Varnishes
V>A1NTS.
m
fnHK w Pi'iiwivc APi»

Supplier.
ta *-t.·.ci

A:

Oil·· nil liindi
s

H. PICKETT & CO., 187 For.
PAINTER**'J. SUPPLIES,
Itook* A

Hanginge,
LOKJLNG, 8ΗΟΗΊ1& HARMON,
PAPER
PHOTOGRAPHIC CO., Congress
ViutKnr, Cider. KetcliHp
I). PETltolGILL, Mfr.,
-Market
FlDËLEûl,

Stationery

208 Middle S

material».
J. D. DEX1ER &
480

st

Λ«

Ε.

8 & 10

R S3 Ε 2» «OODS.-Hall Rubber

8

C-.

KUC. H. BOSWOIiTH. Middle & Exchange sti
Importer* ami Dealer*.
SAIjT.
THOMAS, BACON & CO., 8t> Commercial S
Ι/Γ. Importer* A Dealer*.
SA EMERY & FUR 1SH, llead of Union Wharf
cor.

SHIPJ.

KROK EJKH. Store* A Chandlery
S. WIS SLOW & CO.. ;t A 4 Central W'u

^IlIP BROKERS, Cordage, Chandlery
Stores. RYAN & KEL8KY. 1>1 Commercials
S1

am

II.VER Plated and Britannia Ware.
RUFUS DUNHAM & SONS, Mlrs, 218 Fore s
TEAM, GaN, Water A: Ventilation Pip«
DANIEL W1NSLOW to SON. 7 Cross S
riTOVkS, Ranee*. Sink*· nnil Casting*
S PORTLAND STOVE FOUNDRY CO., 214For,
UC!Alt A iHoIomcs Importer*.
GEO. S. H UNT <Sr Co., Agts Eagle Refinery
rrACKLE Block-Galvanized If oat Trim
χ
ining*. T. LA UGH LLN& SON, Center St
mE AS, Coffee*, Spioes and Grocers' Sundries
SlMONT< »N ô£ CO.. Mtrs., 1 a & 15 Unioi
W.
G.
X
WARE, iJIftg'* and Dealer».
TENNEY 6i LE1GHTON, 2o2 Fore St.

S

S

S'

TIN
BROAD'& CO.,
Exchange S
TRI7NKS. Has*
Tailnrn' Trimmiu
URN
CHAD
UALL, 168,
WOOI'EIVN
Are.. .TKfre. nnd Denlern
152

G. B.

A

BO

».

A

m

TKIPS~PEH

TWO

IN

BROWN,
BLACK,

WEEK.

BLUE
AND
TAN

oclSdtf

Portlaiid and Worcester Liue.
PORTLAND & ROCHESTER R. R.
ARHANOKMENV.
after Monday, Oct. 18,
}Hffi|1880, l*aMteiiger Trains will leave
JPorllantl Ht / ÛO a. m., and
I.U4 p. n·., arriving at Worcester
at 2.15 p. m. and 7.30 p. m.
Returning leave
Union Depot, Worcester, at 7.30 a. m. and 11.15 a.
m., arriving at Portland at 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p.
WINTER

On and

m.

For Clinton.

June.,
Fitchburff,
Windham, and £p-

Aver

Nashua, λοπτΙΙ,

pins at 7.*JN> a. in. and 1/J5 p. m.
Manchester. Concord and points North, at
1.23 p. n·.
For Koclaeoter. Mprinavale, Alfred, Wau
>aro River.T.'iO a. m.. 1.9ft
erboro and *aro
p. m., and (mixed) at 6.Ί5 p. m. Returning
leave Rochester at (mixed) 6.46 a. m.. 11.00
a. m., and 3.55 p. m.; arriving at Portland
(mixed) 9.85 a. tr.., 1.10 p. m. and 6.10 p. m.
For Gorhaui,
Kaccarappa. Cumberland
For

mill»,

Wextbrook
and
Woodford'n.
in., 1.25, 6.20 and (mixed) 0.45

at?.£0

a.

p. η».
The I.vs5 p.

Atfr.lniir

»n. tiain from Portland connects at
with UoAinr Τunnrl Rnulr fnr

Weft, ai).) ut lT

Depot, W©reenter, for
Vorl* ria Norv/ich Line, and all rail,
via Springfield, alio with N. If. & IV. IS. R.
K. ("Steamei Maryland Route") for Philadell>bi», Ko Itimore, Washington, and the
the

υ ion

Mouth and with Boston & Albany It. R. foi
the Wf»t.
Close connections made at Westbrook June·
tiou with through trains of Me. Central R. R., and
•a> Grand Trunk
Transfer, Portland, with trains
οt Grand Trunk R. H.
Through tickets to all points South and West, at
Depot otî'.ces and ar »·'o1 'ins & Adams*, No. 22 Ex-

change Street.
J. W. PETERS, Gen. Ticket Agent.
GEO. P. WEi
r. Supt.
ocTedt

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD.
fall Λ a it i.x;
Ou

and

after

Tlonriay,

Oct.

On r.nd after Tuesday, Mar. Is t
«the steamers Falmouth, Capt. I)
Hall, and City of Port land
will leave
Capt. S. H. Pike,

LS.

Railroad Wharf, foot of Stato street .every Monday
mil
and Thursday, at G μ. m., for tCaetport
St. John, with connections for Calais, Kobbinston,

Andrews, Pembroke, Houlton, Woodstock,
Menan, Digby, Annapolis, Yarmouth,
Windsor, Halifax, Aloncton, Newcastle. Amherst,
Pictou, Shediac, Batburst, Dalbousic, Charlottetown, Fort Fairfield, Grand Falls, and other
Si

Grand

on the New Brunswick and Canada, Intercolonial, Windsor, and Annapolis, Western CounEdward
Prince
Island Kail Koads,
and
ties,

stations

Stage Routes.
received up to 4 p. m. and any in£3^~*Freighi
formation regarding the same may be had at the
of
the
office
Freight Agent, Railroad Wharf.
Fo* Circulais, with Excursion Routes, Tickets,
and further information apply at
Rooms
State
Company's Office, 40 Exchange St., T. C. HER-

and

"-FOB ΒΟΜΤΟΛ at 8.45 a. m.,
1.00, 3.30 p. m., arriving at Boston at 1.15, 5.30,
m.
Returning, leave Boston at 7.30 a. in.,
12.30, 3.30 p. m.f arriving at Portland at 12.05,
5.00, 8.00. p. m. Portland for Scarborough
Beach, Pine Point, Old Orchard Beach,
Snco, Biddeford and Kennebunk, at 8.45
a. m., 1.00, 3.30, 5.30 p. m. For Well*, North
Berwick, Salmon Fall*, CSreat Fallu, Dover, New
market, Kxeter, Haverhill,
Lawrence, Andover and Lowell, at 8.45 a.

HATS.
the nobby stylée from Philadelphia, *vNew York and Boston, in soft and stiftV

All

feb28dtf

SEY, President, and Manager.

Norfolk, Baltimore & Washington
ΗΤΒΑΪΤΙΜΙΙΙΡ LINE,
CloM

Fimt

SILK HATS.

eieam*hi|Ni.

WM. CKANE,
JOHN HOPKi 8,
D. H. MILLER.
WM. LAWRENCE,
Prom Homiou direct errry WEDNENOAV
ami NATUKDAV nf 3 P. HI.
Freight forwarded from Norfolk to Washington and
Alexandria by steamer Lady of the Lake and
Mirnnirh

rut ah

Krplulif, fnrwftriicH

uivati.

to

Look at ours before you buy, a* we bave the
nobbiest ones evrr shown iu Portland. We
exchange for Ç3.00—other dealers chargo
$3.50 for same.

Ρρϊαγβ-

burg, Aichmona ami all Point? South aud South
tria Va. and Tenn. Atr Line.
C. Ρ Gaither.
Agent,240 Washington street, Boston Mass. To all
points of North and South Carolina and beyond via
west

Line, and via Seaboard Air Line to
Raleigh, Charlotte, Spartansburg, Greenville, Atand Georgia Pointe. Waldo A.
the
Carolina*
lanta,

Atlantic Coast

Pearce, Agent, No. 229 Washington Street, Boston,
Mass. And to all points in the 'West by Baltimore β
Ohio R. R., M. W. Davisor., Agent, 219 Washington
street, Boston, Mass.
Through bills of lading given by the above named
agents.
pBMage to Norfolk and Baltimore including
89. 2d Class, #7.
Berth and Meals, 1st Class,
For freight or passage to Norfolk, Baltimore, Washto
or
other
information
apply
ington.
E.SAMPSON, Agent, Central ^b^r<. Boston,

TRUNKS
We have a large stock, and make them to
order; also some tine Traveling Bags.

GLOVES
in all

Trains on Boston & Maine road connect with all
steamers runing between Portland and Bangor,
Rockland, Mt. Desert, Machiae, Eastport, Calais, St.
John and Halifax. Also connect with Grand Trunk
trains at Grand Trunk Station, and Maine Central
and Portland & Ogdeneburg trains at Transfer Station.
All trains stop at Exeter ten minutes for refreshments. First cla38 Dining Rooms at
Portland,
Transfer Station, Exoter, Lawrence and Boston.
THROUGH TICKETS to all points West and
South may be had of 1TI. L. Williams, Ticket
Agent, Boston & Maine Depot, and at Union
Ticket Office, 40 Exchange St.
J AS. T. FIJRBER, Gen. Supt.
8. H. STEVENS. ô«n- Agent, Portland.

50 cts. up.

and Chcbeague
at 3.30 P. Sâ·

IttlandM,

and

Harpnwell,
mar28dtf

HATTER

TOURISTS' STEAMBOAT LINE.

197 Mid-til s Street.
eodtf

aprO

TOURIST,

Steamer

our

THE

ON AND AFTER IVIONDAY, IVJARCII g»ih, Str.
will
leave
Minnehaha
SSdciûiSkPorilaBil for Peakit, Long
*

t--.

and deliver

COE,

Steamer MINNEHAHA.

1.00, 3.30

p.m. For Rochester and Farmiugton, Ν. H., at 8.45 a. m.. 1.00, 3.30 p. m.
For Alton Bay at 8.45 a. in., 3.30 p. m. For
Manchester and Concord (via Lawrence,) at
8.45 a. m.; (via New Market Junction) at 3.30 p.m.
Morning Train leaves Kennebunk for Portland at 7.25.
Ig^-The 1.00 p. m. train from Portland connects
with Sound Line Steamers·
The 3.30 p. m,
train connects with All Rail Line» for New
York ami South aud Went·
SUNDAY TRAINS/ Leave Portland for
Boston at 1.00 p. m. Boston for Portland at
0.00 p. m.
Parlor Car Tickets Sold at Depot Ticket
Office.

from

Ν. B. We run our own express,
goods to all parts of the city, free.

8.00 p.

m.,

colors,

noîltltî

r^!î??£?!tSS!i ***, ISSO, Pa«»enxei Train»
LEAVE
PORT I, AN»
f"^%3will
3

On and after MARC1K 29,
ça will leave the east side of Custom House Wharf, for
{Trefethen»9 and Hog Islana
Landings at 0.30. 8.16,10.30 a. in., and 2.15, 4.30
ivevurn iu vue city iuiuieuii»tcijr niana o.iu p. m.
ter each trip.
apr25 atf

Peaks',

*èi

/·.

h BOSTON

u

MANUFACTURED Br

D. EDDY & SON.

Stl'ililIlTS.

BOSTON. MASS. U.SA

-«

'ici

&

IVINT£R ΙΚΙΙΑΝΙηΚϋΙΕΝΤ.
(Jntil further notice passenger trains
will run as follows:

LEAVING PORTLAND
7.45 a. in.—For all 8 tat ίου 8 running through to
gwantou, Vl., connecting with B. C. &
M. II. K. points, and at St. Johnsbury with Day
Express on Passumpeic K. R. for Newport
and Montreal.
15 p. in.—For Fit by nu'* and intermediate

Til· *avonte Steamer· Forest City and .lohn
Brooke will alternately le**ve FRANKLIN WHARF
Portland, and INDIA WHARF, Boston, at 7
o'clock p. in. «laïlr. (Sundays excepted^.
FAKE, (limited ticket*.) 91.45.
Passengers by this line are reminded Liiai they secure a comfortable night's rest and avoid the expense
and inconvenience of arriving in Boston late at night
US** Tickets and Staterooms for sale at I). H.
YOUNG'S, 272 Middle Street.
Through'Tickets to New York, via the wrioup
Rail and Sound Lines for sale at very low rates.

Freight taken a* usual.
J. H. COYLK, Jr., <*apri»

ARRIVING AT POKT1.AND:
11. ΙΟ a.m.—From Fabyan's and intermediate

—FOR

ROCKLAND,

IT.
and

HRIUOR

«entions.

Trains

leave

Portland

For

Auburn iiuri I ewiaton, at 12.30 and
6.05 p. m. and for L^wa^ion via HrunMvick,
at 7.00 a. m. and 11 .If» p. m.
For Bangor, Dexter. Waterville. Relfant
&- ^ko«h*-ï!ina! 12.30,12.40,and
11.15p.m.
For Auganta, dï»i Howell, f*iir<lincr, and
BrunMH irk

11.15 p.

hi

7.0U

a.

12.40, 5.15,

m.

m.

and

For ltochlaiMi and all stations on Knox & Lincoln R. It Hud for Fai-inington, via Brunswick
at 7.00 a. τη. and 12.40 p. m.
For

Farminginn, Phillip*·, itlonaiouih,
Winthiop. CSead field, Went Walerville,
North Au-ou and Waterville via Lewiston
at 12.31» p. m.
For IVn^rville via Augusta, 7.00 a. m.
The 11.ift μ. in. train is *he Night Express, with
Pullman sleeping car attached and ruus every
night, Sunda}? included.
CUne connections are made at Bangois for all
rtation5» υο the Bucksport & Bangor, Bangor & Piscataquis and Ε. & N. A. Kail wave: the Maine Central K. B. ionning with the Ε. & N. A. & St.
John,
ud Maine liailways,

The Provincial & New England All Bail Line
oilers

now

tlie
two

the
of
re-establishment
between Bangor and St. John,
trains each way every week day, and one

Night train

by

every Sunday (night,) between Boulon, Portland
nuil St. John, Ilalifax, and all pares of the
Maritime Province*; trains leaving Portland at
12.40 and 11.15 p. m.
The latter making connections with trains for II oui ton. Woodstock,
W· Andrews.
At· Ntephen, Fredei icton,
Fort Fairfield and Ctaribou.
Limited Ticket* for St. John and Halifax on Hale at reduced rate*.
Pn«Menger Train» arrive in Portland as
follows:—The morning trains from Augusta,Bath,
and Lewiston at 8.35 and 8.40 a. m.
The day
trains from Bangor, and all intermediate and
branch stations and connecting roads at 12.45
and 12.50 p. m. The afternoon trains from Augusta, Bath, find Lewiston at 5.45 p. m. The
Night Pullman Express train at 1.50 a. m. From
St. John and Halifax at 12.50 p. in. and 1.50

rival of

for

DEMFRT,

For

Portland,

n

10.08 a.
For

a.
m.

m.;

Canton

leave

Canton 4.20
5.15 and

Buckfleld,

and

Buckiield,

leave

Portland 1.30 p. m.; Lewiston, 1.57 p. m.
Stage connections for West Sumner, Dixfield,

Byron, Hangley Lakes, &c.
I. WASHBURN, Jb.,
Portland Oct. 18.1880.

President.

oo20tf

O.

MIL-

Boston,

Passengers

will

for

Danville, Olney

First Mortgage Bonds,
With

7

PER

Baggage checked

mock.

YEARS.

30

Length of first division,traversing the most fertile
lllinnij

ΟΔΛ»ΐΛη· ,vf

ÎOO MXLIDS.
Total

to

all

OCJSHING. General Manager.
GEO.
DAY, Gen. Ticket Agent. Portland.
April 1.1881.
apr2 dtf
E.
L.

Issue of Bonds,

$800,000.

Portland.

and

bourn* of

Only $8U00 per Mile.

West

tickets

η

CENT.

Monday and Thursdy, receives
passengers and freight from River Landings for
Through
points.

and Ohio River Railroad

ot be

u

Steamer City of Richmond connects at Rockland
with sauforu S. S. Co., for Belfast, Bangor and
River Landings every Wednesday and Saturday

morning.
Coming

FULLAlfTS,

41 EXCHANGE STREET.
cod2m

E. Dennison. Mas-

train from

W.

may3

disturbed unless wishing to take the Pullman.

Price of BouiU, with a
BONl'M OF 3« PKR ( K1»T. STOCK.
Par and

interest,

MAY 7lii
that date the price will be
l«M>/2 ΛΜ) IXTKKCXT.
I ST1I,

After

Subscriptions

PHIUDELPHIA
Leaves each Port Every Wednesday and

Saturday.

Wharfage.
Long Wharf, Boston,
From

received

by

THE CORBIN BANKING CO.,

Direct 8<enmsliii> Line.

Ί3 milt str«'«'t,
may3

Boston.
TuTh&Sti

3 p.

From Pine Street Wnarf,
Philadelphia, at 10 a. m.
►
Insurance one-half the rate ol
nr.

'sailing vessel.
Freight for the West by the Penn. R.R., and South
by oontecting lines, forwarded free of commission.
Pa«aage Kigbt Dollar*. Round Trip 915,
Meals and Room included.
or Passage applv to
fi. Β. P4AMFNON, Agent,
ΙΟ Ι,οηι* W'fcnrf. ΙΙ·«Ι·β

For Freight
dcSltf

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO
FOR

CALIFORNIA,

u

New
Zealand and
AuMtralia.
The new an
splendid steamers sail from New
York oh the 10th, 20th and 30th of oacli month
carrying passengers and freight for San Francisco
as below.

UmIjiuJ»,

S. S. Crescent Cit> for Isthmus of Panama only,
May 10.
S. S. Colon... .May *20 | S. S. Acapulco
May30

For freight or passage rates and the fullest infor
malien, apply to the General Eastern .Agents,
f. I.. BAKTIiGTT A CO.,
11& State Street, cor. Broad Mt., Hon ton.
or to W. D. LITTLE & CO.,
jeSSdtf
31 Exohange St., Portland.

loaf of iliut

HOT BROWS BREAD
AT

BLAKE'S BAKERY,
( 0\(ίΚΙ>§

JAPAN, CHINA,
Hamlwich

lf!!??fl^pgand 0.30

120,000 flow IN USE,
and the fact that other makers are trying to imitate
the EDDY REFRIGERA ΙΌΠ is proof of their suas none but first-class goods are imitated.
Call and examine them, at

illACHIAM.

leave Railroad Wharf,
Portland, every Tneeday and

boston and the West.

get more for their
There are over

periority,

Steamer CITY OF IilCH-

Pullmanexpress

PAYSON TUOKEli. 3np't
Portland. Dec 13, 1880.
decl3
dtf

raiijUoaij.

dtf

Rockland, Cantine, Deer Iule, Nedgwiek.
8·. We»l Harbor, Bar Harbor, (Mt. Desert,)
UKi!I bridge, J one*port, and Machiaiiport.
Returning, will leave Machiasport every Monday and ThuriMlay Morning, at 4.30 o'clock,
touching as above, arriving in Portland about
midnight, connecting with the Pullman night train

a. m.

Rumford Falls & Buukficld

Leading Refrigerator,

Agoni.

ter. will

Se

They

and any person buying them will
money "than in any other make.

TWO TRIPS PER WEEK
The

thirty

sold'by

—

wMOND, Wd.

Passenger

Manufactured and in constant use for thirty-four
years, they are now and have been for over
all leading establishment.< throughout
years
contain
the country who sell Refrigerators.
all the Modern improvements, are better built, nee
less ice, and will last longer than any other ; they
are the

Spring Arrangement.

~

On and after Iftic. 19th, 1880,

I

STEAMBOAT CO.

β.:ΐΟ p. m.—From S wanton, Y t., and all station*
on through line.
•I. HAMILTON
Portland. Dep. 4, 188

UNE CENTRAL RAILROAD.

···

Portland, Bangor & Machias

station b.

cor.

Carriage Hardware &c.
E. COKEY & CO.. 125 & 127 Commercial si

Charlottelown, P. Ε. I.

JOSEPH HICKSON, General Menager.
W. J. SP1CER, Sui.. riiitendeut,

St

Steel.

SHADES

dt

""NCSKKMM XTKLFl,

J·*·»

u

To Canada, Detroit, Chicago, Milv attkee,
Cincinnati, Ml, Iouîm, Omiilia, Saginniv, St. Praia 1, Nail Lake City,
Denver, San Francisco,
and all points in the

Commencing December Olh, 1SSO.

HARDWARE,
Betting.
Cutlery and Farm TooIm
HARDWARE,
EMEKY, WATJEKHOUSE & CO., 159 MiddleSt
Cutlery and Farm Tool*
HARDWARE,
SMITH, TJLBBETTS & CO., 131 Middle SI
Agents for Oriental Powder Mills.
Ν. M. PERKINS & CO., No. 2 Free St. Bl'k
Hardware.
Cape, Fnr«. Robe» aud C*lovee.
BYRON GRE ENOUGH & CO.. 234 Middle St
Η ATS,
Preened Hay & Straw by the Car·
Park Si
HAY.
go. HIRAM PIERCE, Com'l,
Steel. Heavy Hardware &c.
A. E. STEVENS & CO., 146 & 150 Commercial
IRON,

Cabin and Steerage Tickets by the
Iiimitu, White Mini* nod
Auckor Litter of Kuropeuu «teoiuen»
Failing weekly from Boston and New York. For
further particulars call ou or address
T. P. McGOWAX, Bookseller,

Cuitard, Allttu,

PASSENGER OFFICES

FALL

Supplies, Agts. Williams
DEXTER, 209 Middle S

European Ticket Office.

iu.,

iu.

H.
GK(K'E<;R{&^,
Provision» and Flour·
Κ \V. Ρ oil A SE & CO, 157 Commercial St
GiROi'ERS.

oi

equal.

Auburn, S.30

Flour and Provisions.
& CO., 169 Commercial St
Flour and Provision».
M LLC HER & CO., 147 Commercial St

t

It furevery man or woman In every walk of life.
nishes an exercise which may, and should bo introduced inio everv house: which mav be nrantinp.i1 «t.
all seasons, in all kinds of weather, by persons of
both sexes, all ages or degrees of strengt? or weakNo one cpii say too
ness, alone or in company.
mucnin praise of it, and noonecaD .fiord to do
All
who
without it.
investigate thor Jghly, use it,
and consider it in valuable and indispensable.
It is
the safest, simplest, cheapest ami most efficient
No claim is set up for
medicine ever discovered.
it which is unscientific or impracticable.
General. It is the best of rest.
It is perfectly
safe. No harm ever came from its use.
It strains
It dire t s the vital forces
no portion of the system.
to the affected parts, by its use the health is easily
The purchase of a lieactionary Lifter
maintained.
is the best kind of economy.
The convenience of
having one in the house is very great.
it
Brain.Minci and
invigorates and strengthens the brain, and renders it more active and efficient in all its operations.
Bleep.—It. is tho simplest and safest narcotic.
It is the most natural and probably the best means
of inducing sound and refreshing sleep.
Nerve».—It is a wonderful tonic to the whole
It is a most efficacious remedy in
nervous system.
paralysis, if taken in time.
ijhnt(N, Throat and Voice.—It gives special
expansion and greater mobility to the chest; enlarges the lungs, increases the volume of respiration, and brings the voice mote fully under control.
As a preventive and cure of lung diseases it lias no

3.15 p. ui.,

FLEi'GKER
G^.KOCKBIE^,

(JJ1BER. Jou. Pine Timber and Planl*

Only Vegetable Compound that
acts

BROIDtlRIEM, LnccH, FaiiC) Gooils
.JOHN F. RAND, 00 Crots St
WH^EL9, Diain Pipe, Garden
J Border. d.W. STUCK'WELL, 1 ΛΥ. k'rouieuade
I^ISU, Dry and Pickled, Dealers in Salt.

!i

>R(H'ERIEN AND PROVISIONS.
V* S tlA W, SON & HAWILES. 149 Commercial

Corner, Deering.

apr9dtf

live»

Woolens

ή

FOB RENT.

Farm for sale iu Gorham.
Farm for sale in Windham.
Farm to rent in Windham.
Inquire of

π

aud Fanc> Good»·
DRV Goods,
STORER BROS. & CO. 54 & oU Middlo ht
goods and wooi<ens.
Dry
WOODMAN, TRUE & CO.,137 to 141 Middle S
«voojlens, Ac.
A. LITTLE & CO., 236 & 238 Middle St
Dry goods,
Goods, Woolens and Fuucy f*oo.-lw,
DRY
TW1XCHELL, CHAPMAN & CO.. 150 M.ddle

uud

On and utter Oct.

Plains, Deering.

.41

D
Ό

1

One

NEW YORK.

Chemicals & Drug'ts Sundries·
J. TV. PERKINS & CO.. 74 & 76 Commercial St
RIJGS, medicines. Paints and Oils
PARSONS, BANGS A Co., 117 & 110 Middle S
RUGS, Chemicals, Paints, Oils. Ac.
E. L. STANWoOD & CO., Marlust et

DRfTGS,

IN tal.

WOLFE'S

Window.Rlinds aud Fixtures.

J. A. LEAVITT & SON. 250 Commercial St
D OORS,
OORS, Windows, Rlinds and Fixtures.
I) CHAS. S. FARNHAM & CO.,202 Commercial St
Painters Ac iUf
Supplies
W. F. PHILLIPS & CO.,134 to 138 Middle St
D RUGG1STS,
rs.

FOR SALE.

Mrs. A. J.

A real

buy ticket* ;at any railroad
boat office in Now England) Tin

B«*

ui.

Lewiston and
6.0« p.

From

Town Goods nntl 8· S. Supplie»»
BOOKS
ΙΙΟΥ'Γ. FOGG & DONHAM, 103 Middle st.
.ÎIFSWm Paint, WhiteH-ach, &c.
>
flRUSil
I». WHITE & SONS, 127 Middle St

r win

or

mucous

Whittlesey, Sheffield, Mass.;
Caswell & Massey, Newport, R. I.;
Mrs. Susan B. Leighton. New Market, Ν. H.;
Mrs. Edgar Moores, Friendship, Me.;
Mrs. Geo. Webster, 69Eichange St., Portland;
Mrs. George Παυόεν, West Roxbury, Mass.
Mrs. A. M. Partridge, Jamaica Plains, Mass.
Mille. Aimee, Opera Praia Donna;
Paul Boyton, the great swimmer, Flushing, L. I
Rev. C. H. Taylor, 140 Noble St., Brooklyn, Ν. Y
Sam'l Benedict. Jr. 697 Broadway, N. Y„ etc.

Express Trains, Double Track, Stone Ballasi

a. ta.

Falmouth
miles from Portland.
CANNED
desk
AT Also office Foreside,
to let. Inquire of
CHARLES MERRILL,
C1H*ARM.
117 Commercial St.
aprl9 dtf
CLOTHING
REAL ESTATE KOTiCE.
CLOTHING
offer for sale in large
small lots, all
C10AL,
WE property in 1 Jeering, the
being
part
of the farm of the late -Jam
Deeriug.
c
This is the most valuable suburban property in the
vicinity of Portland, and will be sola very low.
Plans and description of the premises
be
(^OAL,
at
office.
Al-o, building lots
Munfoy Hill, Congress,
CtOAL··
Deering, High, Slate, Melleu, Sherman, Grant,
Portland, Wesi and Vaughn streets.
To those wishing to build
COAL·.
to invest in real
offered.
tate,
opportunity is
CIOFFE
To Lei.
Store No. 51 Exchange St., chambers
Ex- COFFEES.
Middle St.
change St. and
ClOmmiSSJON
A
J. D.
F. FESSENDEN,
nov29 dGm
172 Middle Street.
L. J. PERKINS, 480 Congress St.
CO.>
STOCK Exporters.
GEO. S. HUNT & CO., Ill Commercial St
FOR SALE Oil TO LET. ClOOPERAGE
China and GlaH» Ware.
C. E. «JOSE & CO., 140 & 142 Middle St
CROCKERY,
THE GROVE HOUSE,
Glaus and Plated Ware.
HAYES & DOUGLASS, 242 Middle St.
CROCKERY,
At the Orchard Beach Camp Ground, containing
Also

which assimilates with the

AND THUII) AMI BERKS 3TS.

BAIL·

OLD iOl.OM
KIM l>.

BOSTON TO THE SOUTH,
Time. f»«w
heini-Weekly
Line, Quick
Kan**, Fr^qumi Ocpar(ar«H.
Freight received ami forwarded «tally to FALL
R1VEK, there connecting with tho Clyde Mteanaer», «niling every WEDNDSDAY and SATURDAY to Philadelphia dirccl, Connecting at
Philadelphia with Clyde Steam Lines to Charlcn·
lieoreeloo, w. (!., Waxhiu^iou. D.
low n. I>.
Alexniuiria, Vn., and all Kai
and water Lines.
Through Rates named ami litlla of. Lading ,iven
from any point in New England to Pbiladelthi φ
For rates of Krt-ight, and other information, apply to
D. I>. C. MINK, Agent,
196 Washington Street, Itostom JIT
Wm. I». Clyde A i'o,% General Managers,
No. 12 So. I'elav/nr·» Ave., Philadelphia,
fehrt

near

rooms

un

Unquestionably the most important
medical discovery since vaccination.
À remedy

«BEEN 8THEBTS,

AND

BOSTON

FROM

m.

/

Ο V Κ Κ.

Keatlins! Κ. I'·

Philadelphia

STEAMSHIP I.INKS
lu connection witb

STATION IN NEW YORK

Hlorcaxiu*.
BOOT#,LORD, HASKELL
& CO., 135 Middle St
and SIhm>. Leather Λ
Findings.
BOOTS
A.
F.
itud
COX
&
SON, Manufacturers
Popular
Elrgnal
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
and Shot'», Ulant'rw. ηικΙ Jobber·.
Seaside Hotel For Sale. BOOTS
CHASE, KN1UHT & CO., 52 anil 54 Union St
CANADA.
THE ATLANTIC HOUSE,
tâhut'M. Lnnther nod Finding*,
β. Β EAllNSWf ÏKTkl & CO.. 133 Middle St
BOOTS,
Well* Beach. .Ue·,
On and after Monday, Oct. 18th,
A· Shorn. iVS'r-v·. Lndicm' A* ftfiMtes'
of tli9 finest
}H'■
Ci Ο long ami widely known
1880, passenger trains will leave PorVine Shoe*.
BOOTS
SHAW. CODING & CO.
coast,
ottered
f*TW lufaJiand, follows:
favorable terms, owing to tlie recent demise of the
and Shot*. itfanfrM. and JTobbent
Vi.35
be had
To Auburn and Lewiston,
7.10
iu.,
proprietor. All particulars
BOOTS
JOHN P. THOMAS & CO
application to EDWARD F. ΓΗΑΥΕΙΙ, 35
and 5.15 p.
Equitable
A: Shoe*, !i« ntii«r Ac
Finding».
To
Montreal
and
1.30
Boston.
p.
FM&Wl
Quebec,
Building,
apr29
BOOTS H. E. WHITNEY & CO., 222 Middle St. To Lewiston Junction, mixed, 4.00 p.
To Norway, So. Paris and Ciorharo, N.45
Stationery and Room Paper*.
iu.,
BAILEY & NOV ES, 68,70 & 72 Exchange St
House and Stable For Sale or Lease.
BOOKS.
I.SO and j.15 p.
S
Portland street,
ta I loll fry & Room Paper*.
ARRIVAL*.
Preble. Six
> LOUIMJ, SilOU'l & HARMON, 208 5liddle S
with Sebago water.
ItOOltS.
LOCATED
good
Good stable
From Gorliam, So. Paris, & Norway, 8.30
for three
also
sons on ine Atlantic

Λ: Philadelphia.

York, Trenton

Jlost Ccutral Station iii Philadelphia

Implruirnt». Merit·
KEXDALL & WHITNKY. Market Square
AtiKICl'LTlUAI.
Iniple.
meulM. GEO. BLANCHARD & BKO. 4(> I'nion
AliKK'l'l.Tl'lltl·
and Cioprruev1
K. S. HAM LEX. 1 U» Cow'l St. &
BARRELS
Fore St.
η»ΐ(ΠΉ »u<i fiinci<fcimti>«.
Boiler
QUINN & CO. Oflic*·, 35 Commercial St

Shoe*, S.ciilhrr
J. WALK
BOOTS
<X>., 153 and

BETWEEN—

New

r.·

-S*

Uiislsuid

Bound Brook Route.

1880.

—«—

facturers of Portland.
The Merchant
and Manufacturer will liere llnd convenclassified
and
indexed, icenernl
iently
merchandise and supplies of every description, which are offered to the
Trade by firms whose facilities, experience and enterprise have given this < ity
an honored position anion? ι he Wholesale Markets of the eonutry.

C.

~OCT. 17tb,
,·

ktmig Interests

CLYDE'©
Pbiladclpliiu Se

«1ΛΤΚΚ Mclit.iulc.

COMMLNC1NG

This circular is presented l>y tii<> undersigned, Wholesale Deniers mid Manu-

ou

ly white.and
pieces.

eod3w

apr2t>

a rare

Or, if the clothes

are clear and beautifulcuffs and shirt bosoms resplendent with a beautiful polish,
they wonder
why the clothes so soon crack and fall to

Exchange

\M.

<·

Α3ΝΓΧ>

days

thirty

on

rough, unpolished appeararance of those
streaked'things that are brought to them.
They only know that they are not well done.

■

fill the house for the season can be made within
from purchase.
» his sale offers an opportunity to purchase one of
'ihe prothe finest estates on the Atlantic coast,
jected railway to skirt this portion of the shore
gives it α new value and importance in the future.
The house is fully furnished and perfectly fitted
for immediately opening to the public.
The purchaser of the estate is to take the furniture at an appraisal.
For particulars apply to ENOCH KNIGHT, No.
100
Street, Portland, or ARTHUR Wil.
HOB ART, No, 29 State Street, Boston.

WHLQESLAE

STEAMERS.

ιλ->.

Railroad,

m

Household.

Suggestions for the Laundry.
The young housewife who enters upon her
new duties with the honest intention of
thoroughly understanding how the work of
every department should be performed, even
if she need not do it herself, finds as many
stumbling-blocks in the laundry to perplex
and discourage her as in any other part of
the housework, if she has vowed ill her

tate of

Eastern

tu.

"I wish to Heaven I had a gentlemin opposite me," said an irritable old fellow at a diuder party. "Why should you wish such a

those on any other roses. To obtain
a supply of blooms next
season, the tips of
the shoots would merely require
cutting off;
but to make a oermanent improvement at
least one shoot would need to bi- cut well in,
and then, instead of allowing the young
shoots 10 grow as they pleased, their points
would require to be pinched out, when the
young growths had attaiueJ a firm condition at least some inches above its base."—
Boston Cultivator

Fill the l>oxes within half ail inch of the top
with light, rich earth ; if it can be procured,
nothing is better than black leaf mold from
the woods, or light sandy soil, mixed with
an equal bulk of stable manure, so rotted as
to resemble leaf mold ; it will not answer
unless rotted as fine as dust.· In the ab-

Ϊround,
[enderson.

when

Elonoe. at Capo Elizibeli, near
(to close tbe esthe late Col. A. J. Nichol-.) This id the
choicest summer hotel property on the whole now
famous coast of Maine.
Engagements that uould

THKOrvau
Portland, is offered for sale,

KAILKU.A

ΙίΛ iLKO-AOfc*.
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Fiue Summer Hotel For Saio.

can

Wit and Wisdom.

TRADE

ESTATE.

REAL

ίο1

nent as

quiL'Kiy.

ny of our flower-seed are, are imbedded in a
stiff soil, the germ in many of them is loo
weak to push its way to the light.
When the proper soil has been secured,
pat it down with a smooth board until it is
as smooth and level as it well can
be, then
sow the seed over the surface,
distributing
it evenly; then take a common kiLchen
sieve and sift just so much earth evenly over
the seed as will cover it and no more ; then
take a watering pot with the finest kind of
a rose, and shower the earth with
spray.
Keep the box at a temperature as near sixty
degrees as possible, taking care to give it a
shower of spray only when the surface appears to be dry; but few seeds will fail to
germinate under such conditions. But after the seeds have "braided," as the Scotch
girdeners say, comes another difficulty ; in
quite a number of plants, particularly ii
sown in the house, just as soon as the seed
le»f has developed, and before the first
rough or true leaves have formed, the seedline is attacked by a minute fungus, that
will often sweep off the whole crop in fortyeight hours if not attended to. The required
attention is. that as unnn aa tVu'rp aru inHi.
calions of the "damping off" of these
tiny
seedlings, they must be carefully taken up
and planted out in similar boxes,
prepared
exactly as the seed boxes have been. They
be
not
may
more thai:
planted quite closely,
half an inch apart, and let their furthei
treatment be exactly as in germinating the
s"eds. In the course of a few weeks the]
will have grown freely, and they may thei
be lifted and be placed in similar boxes, bu
wider apart, say three or four inches, ο
potted singly in two and a half or three-incl
pots as most convenient, until such a tlmt
as they are to be planted out in the
opei
or to be
used otherwise.—Pete

day

looking over an amateur rosarian's pets, a plant of Jean Rosenkrantz
was pointed out as yielding
only wood and
leaves. The season's growth was at their
base thicker than my thumb, and the general appearance of these stems
immediately
suggested the reason why flowers had not
been produced. At the base of the shoots
the buds had gradually become more
prominent, till at the ends they were as promi-

with open seams at the bottom

wuiVJJ

and

foot or more deep, or built up into a compact, oblong pile above ground. It should
be from one to two or more feet deep; the
later the season the more shallow it may be,
and it should be pressed or trodden somewhat, but not enough to suspend fermentation. The frame should be nearly tight,
and of the size to fit the sashes used, which
should have a slight inclination to shed the
rain. From four to six inches of good, rich
garden soil, as free from weed seeds as possible, should be placed over the manure;
and as soon as it is a little warmed up so it
will work easily, the seeds may be sown.
If the heat is lively, it may be necessary

tines, exp«riceuce being the only teacher,
ami eveu the experiuce of a lifetime is too
short for those of us that have had the largest practice.
Seeding plants can be nearly as well raised in the window of a sitting-room or parlor, provided the temperatnre is right, as iu
a greenhouse, lor seeds do not need a
strong
direct light while germinating—in fact, that
is often a difficulty in a greenhouse, as the
surface of the seed-bed dries up too quickly
in the direct sunshine, necessitating watering, which bakes the surface. The best
thing wherein to sow seeds is shallow boxes;
inches

con-

How to Make a Hotbed.
To make a good hotbed, one needs, first a
pile of horse manure mixed with other sta,
pie manure that is less fiery, and it should
be worked over till it is well warmed
throughout. It may then be drawn to some
warm, sunny corner, and either buried a

Sowing Flower Seeds.

or

o' milk is not always
large product of cream

in the seed, leaving it to make its
way as best it can. Others will use a one
horse plow to turn under the corn butts,
getting in the seed with as little labor a*
possible. In our experience the best practice is to plow a good deep furrow, followed
by a thorough harrowing, and after sowing
to bush the seed in and use the roller faithfully. When timothy and redtop are sown
it is" best to use a bushel of redtop, a peck
or eleven pounds of timothy, also
adding
six pounds of red clover, which amounts to
a very liberal seeding and should
yield a
fair crop of hay about the first of September—Boston Cultivaor.

aud various things too numerous to mentiou
were offered at the
shrine of the first-born,
and, take it all in all, no other b,.bv ever received such a rousing welcome as this one in
the glourious climate of Durante.

than two

rj Ward Beecher.

brushing

er

more

a

Seeding to Grass.
Before sowing grass seed the farmer
should make certain of having a good seed
bed. More mistakes are made co'-cerning
the preparation of land for grass than
for any other crop. It is
no
uncommon thing te see a
farmer simply runover
a
where
uing
plot,
potatoes
were grown the previous year, with a cultivator, then following η ith a harrow. We
have seen extreme cases where even the
harrowing was omitted, the seed sown immediatelv after the cultivator then siinnlv

Meyers (another old bachelor) of Meyers &
West brought up a pony with a side saddle lor
the young lady to take a horseback ride. Oth-

these need not be

large yield

sistent with
butter.

Stir

Ρίλνΐιτα

week for a mouth or two would greatly
weaken the fabric of the cloth and ruin the
cloth for any long service. One pound of
sal-soda and half a round of unslaeked lime
to only five quarts of water must be much
too powerful to risk clothes with very often.
There are a large variety of washing fluids, each one of which claims that no harm
is done to the fabrics they are used to
cleanse, but all have soda, lye or lime in
their composition, all of which substances
are in more or less degree corrosive; and we
notice when any specific directions are given
a caution is always subjoined
against allowing clothes to be left long in the suds in
which the washing fluid is used.
"It does
not rot the clothes, but they must not lie
the
in
water."
The
long
boiling, sudsing,
rinsins and blueing must follow each other
in quick succession."
Why? Why this
haste if no injury can be done by the fluid?
But there is something to be said in favor
of all such fluids. They are excellent added
to hot suds for removing grease spots from
floors, windows, doors, or the cleaning of
wooden ware, tin ware, pots and kettles.
There is nothing better, provided they are
well rinsed and dried to prevent rusting.
Ox-gall soap is an excellent article to use
in cleansing woolens, silks or fine prints liable to fade. To make it, take oi.e pint of
gall, cut into it two pounds of common bar
soap very fine, and add one quart boiling
soft water. Boil slowly, stirring occasionally until well mixed, the pour into a flat
vessel, and whui cold cut into pieces to dry.
When using, make a suds of it, but do > ot
rub on the article to be washed.—Mrs. Hen

on

women all wended their way to see the new
arrival.
One old miner from Silverton presented the little curiosity with a big of gold
dost. McFadden & Son gave a deed for a

Mr

middling; white; quantity better;

buckwheat bran, very white and poor, quantity small ; palm nut meal, white, good fla-

a small lump of borax.
Let this mixture
boil a minute; theu take from the fire and
let it cool. When quite cold, pour off the
dregs or sediments and bottle. Use one teacup of this fluid to α boiler full of clothes."
Now, without doubt this mixture will
make clothes look very white, and much decrease the labor of rubbing out the dirt and
stains; but we are sure that using it once a

STREET,

Auy Saturday Afternoon at ô O'clock.
apr30

dlaw83w

in iiiirkbi giveiv, that the
subscriber has been duly appointed and taken
himself
the
trust of Administrator of the esupon
tate of

Notice

ANN McQUADE, late of Portland,
in the County of Cumberland, deceased, and given
bonds as the law directs.
All persons having
mands upon the estate of said deceased, are reexhibit
to
the
quired
same; and all persons indebted
mako payto said estate are called upon to
ment to
WILLIAM H. LOOSE Υ, Administrator.
ap30dlaw3wS·
Portland, April 20th, 1881.
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